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OSCEO[A RIVES HAROINB

llarlon, O.- Mrs. Harding bas re-

Del_.._ to Ou8' dM!

ELECTORS MAJORITY
IN ADDITION1 TO ELECTIN8 REPU8UCAN COUNTY JUDGE ·EACH
ELECTOR FOR NARDINI SETS MORE VOTES
l HAI THOSE FOR DEMOCRATS
Th r cuunty cnnvaa•lng bond mrt on for Hartlln1 and Cooll1l11'e reat'hed the
ltu<I t'rlduy 111111 cuni11l1•tl'<I tht> offld11l bl11ht>•t figure l'vl'r 11h·en to

n

<'llll•ll•

rltttP for pr1•sk'IO'ttt 1111,1 vlcP 1>r<'Ni<lent.
8e1111tor Harding 1~ off on a trlJl 011
t,• 011 'fnl'•.1loy, No,•. 2. anti the final to• UH• Oulf, whllll W11•hln11too I• 1tlrt•t11l.1•
IHI• u re 1111bli,lwt1 as tukeu from the 1<•1•111lnK with ofrt,'(• "'"'k~ri,. mHny i>f
◄ 1ffldnl u1hul11tlon~.
wlu>ut nre ro.portt_~ lo be from 8uut ht' rn
Ill u,lclltlun to t>il'Ptln,c T. J,. ComPr, 11181<'~.
1
1·1 puhllc•tlll , to lhP oftlt•fl of ( 01Jllf.)' ju,laP
In ~•1orl<ln the> totul vot<' gu,•p the
In o a,•roln 1•11unl), every rrpuhlknn HfHll' t l«. ctoru1 vuh,\ to ('o~ and noo~•""·
pr,•ehlC'lltlft I 1'lt~•t()r •>11 wu• ll~ket re• \"l'lt, 11rnl lh<' Pntlrr Htntl' ,1 .. mo1·1·otl•·
<·t..•h ·,,d II l1n J(P r Yllle In th IK c.·ouut y tl.-lw l wn s c•h•t•l••d by J(0lHI mujurlll,•t~.
Urnn dltl 111 ,, clt11Ut H. 1 rntk (\J('(• ln1· •
<lov. Cu r.r A. 11 ,ml ee le111llng throngb•
Tilt• fl 1111 I o ffl.-ln I 1·1•1H>t'l • ft ,, m
II II o nt tl tt• HtU(('.
l)IIJ" t ◄ o f till• <•0tllllt•y 11111•1 1 Ill) !hP !IIU •
\\'Ith thl' rPr,nhll r nu purty 1ll1•l•l t>1I In
j orltl <'M (If tl tt• rP11ul1ll1•1m 1•111aol11lu(<'~ In llw s tull• the ,•outu lou rl'ijt1ltlng 1•ut
1n·11 1•t lo•u II.\ p1•1•ry Sln ti' d url ug I h o llll ~l rtowu lh P vot r ot thnt 1mrty n111tPl"i11II
\\ t t•l<. Kt•ntu,·ky ~l(~•te1l a r <"11ubllmu lmt thu Mhowln,c 1u11 1le hu M l)nt the rr•
t ' nlf!'<I Ht11Ws HPnator to @Ul'N.'l'<I J . ('. 1i11hllcnns In II POHltlon to 1>ut enrnll•
"'· Ill'<'khoru. (lewo1: rot, who wu rt.4 <lntc-• In the primary two yl'aro trorn
r,ttrte,t • t (lresa time last w1>cl< to bnve IIOW 1f llt('y C'U n (!('t tb<'I r tactlOIIR 10a IN<\ on-r thll republlca11 T,ntPr Tl'- ,cth!'r and keep lhl' organl11atton " •ork•
turns ,iuo the office to the rei.ibll· Ing during lhl.' "otf·• yeftrR In polltlca.
('MD.
TNm1••- ell-cte<t n l"('publl<"11n
The o«l<'lal ,•ote In Of!<•eola count1
•overnor, a11d the total l'lecloral vote wu u follows :
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BUSY SESSION OF CITY COUNCIL
KELD LAST MONDAY MORNING

tfflllltlns Times Corulnc la Nadoa'w as,;r of St. ('0•1d, J,'11., who writes that
Capllal. . Mfflf Expeeled to Bellp •ht• Is tho ruoth1-r of ten 1ous and !Ive
1lau11\ll'r•, of .. 11001 ..even 10111 and 1
w.. ahw,iton.- Kouthern lw1,ubl1<"11n flv<• lloughters are still 11,·lng. All the Whl.'11 the City Council met on la st to lltlt street. or In thr e°;.ent that the
1c•1111t,rs. In a ,1 ,Ire to lnu11edl1t~IY 11et - · bnrl lhelr wh•ett, Bild all of the Monday tbere were quite a number of allt>y was not opened the sewer to be
r,tnnH 11n,ter way for thP ,11.lrnmtloo d11111ht1•ra 111<1 ll1t>lr bu1oon,11. four• <'ltlx,•1•H on 1. .. 0,l to prl'l!<'nt vorlo,1, land on M11asacho11etts av~ue.
ff ••.-.tl"rul 114tro1111i:1• iu th~ lj . ,t;d,. u .. leen grandchildren old et1ou11h 10 vote. IJ1Afll'.-.. ro, tho dlscUNIOII o! thi.t h,.Jv.
A petition was tiled uklug for sPwer
11rrlvln11 In Wuhlnl(tou. nod within Cttcl (hwlly lhl' and her husbantl, will
Th,•t-c 1,emg several ladles prrsent, betwet>n Pennaytvn nlll ond Fiorilli\
the nest few ll•rs conference11 wlh be all vote for Harding, m11klng a grand n~ ••1<1n n• the council was calll'J to avi'nUCll from 0th tc, ISth streets.
twld whl(•h will determine tusrly Ute total of forty . -Phlla. North American. orrlcr el ten o•dO<'k, they were gl'l'l'n
A pet1t1011 was fMed uklng tor moro
Qllj'~tlon of thP llllmlng of thll "polltnn or,(lOrtunlty to present th~ various 11111tts on Pt'tmsylvanla avenue from
lCIII !'C'fel'f'('~. In thnt 81'Ctlon under the
urntt1'rij I o I hp round!.
9th to 12th streets, which extenalon
Leavtt for St. Cloud
tlnrllln~ ,11lml11ls t r111lo11.
Lft "t Rut 11r1lny atternoou In the IJo•P·
Mrs. Vlni•u Cox, reprPse11tln11 1he wos agreed to be made oa soon as moTn •·1orl!111 the hlg r,olltlcol QIU'8tlOn ment or th e 1'rlvoll c•hurt•h thl're gath- romn1lttt.'I' from tho T•n Thou••tncl t,r1111 coultJ tw olitulned .
fr,,m th!~ tl11u• until ntter the ln('om• ned llte frlen•I• ouc1 nelghhor• ot Mr. Clul,. Intel l•efore the counc il "' propo•
A lll'llllr,u ll ijklng tor water mains
11111 n,lmilll~trollon h118 ended It~ tier• 11011 Mr~. Je••e ~·rnnk ttl •how lu this sltlon to 11ro,•l(le benches for the use ou Mlnnesotu betwlll'n 8th und 0th St!!.
will ul' th~ npr,ortlonlng of fPd!'rRI llO· ..·ur lltl' lo,•e 11ml high regnrd In whl,·h rf r:• .. ·: hlt•lr • nt lhl' l"l l r , h11t (:i.t n<lt WRS tiled oncl the l•xteus ton oake,1 tor
lhehy were heh! lllltl to hid them Clod report the number of beucht-1 dl'81rerl wu og!'C'Ctl cpon.
MIi IOtl R.
n,•111-,1"1·11llr oftlrt• hol1lere HI'<' ol• @l)eerl on thl'lr jnurney to therl home lo Mild wns uAkl'd to gh•e more &l)('Cltllc J llJr. J . 1. Cummings opl)"ored bc>fore
r p111ll• 1Jei:lt111l11(! to ut11ke re111ly lo ~C'D ;I St. C'l nwl . •·111 . Also, though It Is SOWi' lnturmutlott.
the council nsktng tor wot,•r l'0ttllec•
In iiw1r rl'RlgnntlunM. Thi'~~ will he· monlhs il hen,1 of time, their flftlNb
M1·s. !'-01·rls, representing the Ccrne• lion 1111,1 llgl1 t on Dukotu m •cnue nnd
g in with the> hl"!to•~I ofrldol
nrnllo@· Wl'tlt11ng 1\1mh1 ('rs n1·y wRtS (.'{lll'hrutP1l. lcry As•o<·lntlou, oskcd thut tho council lOth ~trec•t fcH the outomohllt• pnrkLng
t--1u lo l'M un1l t'ultNI HtntN• 111lnll"liter1-1, tJ . '1·1tc ruin hurried us home, but not be· 1H·o,·ltlc II ucw sexton anrl ho,•o ll sur- grountl whic h wo • lrt•lng tlx,•d u11 by •
oil hm t rnught some of the vey nrndc nmt 1tddltlonol lots plottecl. n cluh ro.:nmllt ee for the bcnef !t of the
!'. II IIOfll ('y•. l . K 0H1t·sh RIS IUHI othr r~
holding rC'W l)Ott• lhlC' n,lmlnls trntl,•(' \lln· "(\·ormth 11 1111 t'<'fiJH'nten t o f th P O<'Cil· :-Jn oc tlon \\ H S token on th o muttt>r.
l nuri8ts. The city 11 g recd to mu ke u 11,
,, .• wh lrh t'IIUSP lho•ll who hohl '""'" 11lnn. r • 11 y 1•rflne ment lnU•ntlonn lly
l\Jrs. Wm. P e no a sk('tl the councU to ~o nn ix:tl,m ll K 110011 os \l08s lhl c.
to hr lt1 <' lo~r ton,• h 11olltl rn lli• wllh lh,• h c<'11 t1MP t o lrn ,•r 1111 h'lnl'~ t r egn rd f•H· rx tc•nd tltP w11ter line l o 1,,,.. resl(lrn e,
An or11lnn11<·1• rr~ulntlng t ho NPCtrlc•
whlu• 110111w . It I• ••·or,•el~• to hr l1l•• wor lh i· neighbo r• on11 thl'n t o tru11rnve whll'h wqucet wn s grunt ed.
llich t rnlt•s fo r th e city w ttH reu tl ,tud
lh•,·,,1 thnt II UIIUl hohltnic Lile \" (' l'Y r<'• a nl1•,• opr>o rtunlt y to • how 1t dot•~ 1·eMr.. Cox anti !\In,. Llvr rmo re lnlcl n,loplt'<I .
.,,ion• lhlt> nn,I ,•onrhlrnttul po• II Ion or !1tw 1111)• 011111 . Tiles<' wo1·t1s tro m Sl. n complolnt l>efor the council In rrA bill prcsl't1 tPtl for th" ~l'rv kes o t
omhs 11,lor or mlnloter or the l ' nlted rnul " ·hnl oe ,,rr t hb1K~ o rP ho1u)st. irnrd t o the s o11ltary comlltlon exl, tlug the tire tl(•partmen t fo r n cnll to n gross
Htnt rs. woul1I , for a moment. think of trUP. kind &ltd l)lltle nt- mnke us 11, lnk 1. tho home of
11
8 certolu pel"l'IOn and fire brought out Ins truc tions from the
01 wl•h to bolt! his plat'e Ulltler on Rd• of nroPhPr anti fll 8tt'r !,'rank. They nsked that the an1blr)' officer be In- ntayor to the marshal that the marshll
8
mlnl• lntlon In opposition to his Idea■ will len ,·p lmmedln tel:, n fte r co sting structed to have tlte place cll'aneu up. a!rlctl)' Pntorce city ordlnonce In rethel O t,11 !lots on el('('llon doy.-0 la•sand ld.,.1ls.
Thi• matter caused quite adll!Clll!slon gard to .,,10.:h tlrc M uu(I uuy person in
It 11' r,08~1bl(' thnt them may be I fcm1 (Ill .) O:t7.t' tl<•. Oet. ::?R.
when taken up with tbc couo('ll and It lite fuaure starting a fire shoul1l be
dlffrtl"nt feeling with regard to 110me
pre■entlld a new proposition for the at• punlllhed to the tull extent of the law.
LADIES
AID.
OF
BAPTIST
CHURCH
of th" po,ltlon• of II minor kind, wherr
tentlon of the sanitary officer, but It This practice of burning llr&Bll during
It ,,. customs ry tor the holden to - e
was finally decided thot llanltary om- thP dry @euoo cost tile city quite a
J,a1lles'
Aid
ot
the
Uol)IIRt
church
uutl 1 thl' e-xplratlon of their eomml•
cer Barber mtgllt u.a bll dlplomacr In' anm of mooey lest year and endanser• Ion~. nowPm, the Republican lead1!'n met at the home of M~. Ill. Vreeland • pl'O(i,,r way to ~m reaults without ed a arreat deal of property.
no.,.t in Wuhlngton from tile south are Tul"1Kl11y "u~rUOU11, Nov. otb, and wan- 110 y al'IJ\lwent beln• ., IM!d.
The bills tor the t'urrent month were
prt'lllit.-.ced In their determination to dered over tu Uie bome ot Paetor 0. V.
llel'lo De
d II
Ba kla ta be- at1dlted anti ordered paid excepttn1
1
Pixley
ontl
tendered
a
surprise
to
Mrtt.
" Wn the Democrat, out"'
without
h If O / e ;
T ~ · ff n
OIIL' or tbe Hall & Co., where there wa•
m11re atlo about th<' matter
Pixler with a bundle ot IIQOdlN. All
a
t e
· 0 · · • 0 ered O pre- tK,me dispute as to the amount.
•
l'lf•nt
to
the
cooocll
the
drlnklns
foun•
The council met again In the afterhall
a
pleasant
time
and
adjourned
Arrorlllng to tM WRY the Dlxl<- 0.
o . p . , ,oke 11t thE> matter , the 1outb•111 11Ct., r an hour'& pft.Hun'. Those pres- "8tns receutly porehaAed b:, the W. 0. noon, lllondrty, nod W. H . M:ll•om askeJ
ent were ~rs. Wyman . Mn!. J,'lemln1r. T. U., If the coonell would agree to l)(ruil•slou ,u pince O pe,,uut wagon 0
~; 1~::·r:l~llfh:;et1'.:~~~:11~:~ Ml81 })Ila Cranston, Ml•s lil. Word, maintain tbe fountain. On motlon of the vacaoit lot next to the l)OStofflce,
Councll.aian Kenner antl te<'Otllletl hy to he uRe,t by Hatton TIIIIA, who ill
tl<m. elahr ""• ..._ of rat fPE'<llllg on f'.Nl- !IITII. lil. Bunnell, Mrs. •oppot:k, M"'1.
f"'ot1ocllman Barber, tl'.e city ICt'E'pted bllud . The council grot>ted the requeat.
l'ral patrotlage and that It IA I l nie I)t RIIM A. F:. Hill, rtlrs. ~'. De.chner. Mrs. Ma·
and than.. cd t11e W . C.
In order to meet tbe requests for .:x·wl'rr l>elng put In Ol)('r&tlC'D to oun hel Smith . Ml •s lllnud Olllls, Mftl. Ottt• lhl! fountains
tens io n of seweNJ. after . eome discusllf!, Mrs. N. 1'J. Bas@lng~r, Ml'll. oltou, 'l'. U. "for th eir klntlness.
them
M... n. J . f'olter, Ml'f!. E. Vreeland,
A request wu made that the 0 . A. slon , It was agreed to order a car load
With thll 8 (1vaoce ~1ar<1 of thla 0 . 0 . Mra. 0 . V. l'lxley and sun Bex, and R. hall be exempted from taxes. This ot assorted kinds of sewer pipes at
P . RlrPa. II) lii>NJ, lo11l('atlona are thnt
!llrll. ~•. I, . Slt>gler. Pastor a1xtey was matter w,.s dlscussetl IJut 110 action oi:cc attd to mllke exter,~lons of water,
f
f
there will he no lack o copr or tl1e
N'portt.•I mueh better ~t ttie Ornn1e taken .
sewer, uud llrbts as rapidly a~ l!OI·
aoutbern newll)lll)N"9 for m&DY months
A pet!tlon wu tiled asktnr for sewi.r stole to all l)llrts of.iie cit:,.
to c-ome. And tberc a.,. ~a,on8 for hoapltal at Orland11.
llne1 ',etween New York and MuuAtter a few routtne matter• had been
thl1. 8tarttnr 1-ck wltll tile Cblc110
NEW ENGLAND SN)DITY
cbua'.ltta • ..-enuea ti;:om 9th street down attended to, the council adjourned.
convention, whera man.1 coateatlns delThe Ne• En,land lloe(f't.r irt't Tue,•
~tlon@ fu~ht for NtptWeOtatlon, th<'
da.1 afternoon In upper o. A. R. JJ•ll
bittern- wblcb enpadered tboae COD·
with t'lfty Pl"Nt'nt.
tNI■ hH not ~ foraotwn. Each faeOpl'nln1 - . , America.
tlOII •wore to ret the loeYN and flahea
Pra7er b:, Chaplain.
fn,111 the fed.-ral tahle should. Hardine
The 111'(:fttllr:, belns abaent. the re•
be e\t!cl...J, MllJ he ha& bc(,n. Thi,.
Port ot the t"'81uttr wa ■ gl•en ofte r
brlnre lhf' !!ltua tlon down to the point
With tlie coming of such a large
J . H . CavatiauSh bu sold lot 3 ID
an lnterml111lon of tl'n
111lnutes lo
whe-re It .. to he • QUHtlOll •blcb of
number of new"~ _to thl, cit:,, block 2T'f to John A. Fllrulah.
11Uld.
thf'!N' warrlnc factlonR tbl' Republican which duk
The followln1 impromptu progrom many Hll'II of real estate ari! ~1111 reJu. Peteraon pureha!led of Lemuel
ll'allns ~hall N'<'Otrnlze.
Every de.1lr~ble Wlllloms ..e vernl lots just west of tho
l)Orlt'tl Pach 1lay.
wu rt•en :
I n nil or the SouthPrn stnte1 the out•
piece
of
prol)('rty
that
ts
on
the
ma
rk
l!>
t
l'lanu t<OI
Mrs. Pope.
Pity light plnnt.
look I most eneo11rn11lng tor n !!Cram •
Is finding a reedy pUN.'hoser at good
Rl'aUl01- Mrs. Rhotle .
Le 1~Wllll~m8 hR K sol<! t n -]Ame&
hle ror 11.'COgnltlOll !Jelwl"l'n thl' "11ly
prices.
During
lite
put
week
the
fol
•
AC<"ortlron so•
atr. Dingle.
Peterson bt ' h ome place on tha lake
whltl's" antl the " hlnrl< 11111I ll\118 ."
lowing
~•
11'8
have
been
rel)()ttPCI
by
In•
11e11dlng- Ml~8 Eppel, A Slm11ll'
tront.
Noue of the•e hnngry one~ now ltr ro Hom!' Wt.'lltllng.
dlvlrlual ~ nud no report hu been rt>R. H . fiHh('(' hat ~ te red nn ogrl"C•
wo111,1 m11ke 11 •totl'ml'nt 1oclay con.
celvl'tl
from
the
various
real
estate
, •tolht !'Olo
Mr. HtPvruson.
<'<'1·111 IIJ! •t>l'<•Ifll' or,polutm~nt•, n ncl
}lt'<: ltntlon- TIJI' Birth of lhl' ~'ltw, ofrh•1•s who ore known lo have l)l>elt ment to st l the stx at'iW,:.' room hullcllug. not y com11lete, on thlt..:;:_ornc-r of
••kt>tl. tor tn~tttn!"!' whl'thl'r efforts :\11'!1. MllrMklP.
,•ery hu~r In locatl11g new peol)lr.
w,mld ht• mn ,i., to 11IAl'l' roloretl vo•t •
Norn nc,•1•11ger hos purchnsetl the 11th Ht. n ti N,•w York AYP . t(T"\ :~rtles
Ylnlln kOlo-Mr. Dingle, UC'COlllt)tlU·
m n~ t••r~ In tlw 1>0,t11fflrr• ht 1hr , outh lea hy Mr•. l'or,e .
.lomcs ('. Forsulth place on ~I,ts!IOchu• wlto will hnu1l'1llutely heg tn the c•omplP• ~
!Iott ut th,•pe s torr• nn,1 who~ l)IRH8
t h<'y 111!r11Hly • hl1•••ter,l){'tl tl11' (lttf'idlon
\
llc,1111 ni:- M '""· lleh•s•, Why Art' ~C't t" a vC'nue.
h.,. u yl ng thnl nt thl• tlml' It I@ 11 t111 P•· Men Llkp Olrl H!tOt'~?
<'horles 0 . Pe rry has purrho11ed thl' cull for on n,l(lltlon c, f n1,111rtmpnt, on
the 8et'Olltl floor.
t1011 or policy they nrc llft~r 1111(1 not
n,•11111rk• Mr. Moulton ot Ve rmont. M. II . Heed twenty•fh•e acre t•rm In
th,• 11rluR I 1ll•tr\hlnllo11 of p11lronRJl<'.
W. H. Alyert'R sub-division Qf north
Rl'<'lt tlou &Ir. Robet·t•.
While the obo,,o II. t Is oi,fy II part of
Wnld1 Wuhh11tton from now on. The
thl' many 88IOII that hove b,..'t'n nll)llrt,•d
<'omnaltt1'(l to •Ple<>t offl<'ers for thl' west one 111111 rter, l!ll'Cllon• 3.'J, :.!II. ;n .
DrruO<'rot~ ruu•t go out. lhe Repuhll• year : Wm. Ahhott, Mrs. Poller, Mis&
<;aptotn and Mt'1'. D . C. Cope bn,•c to the Tribune thl• week anti from rite
re ns must 11tll In .
purchasl'd the Roby home place on activity ;;t the rc>ol eAtntP people hu llJ!Jpl\l'I.
M1>18 l'Jppel wrts appointed a eommlt- IJ••nut1ylv•nln a,,euue.
cutlons (lOlnt to thli brltig the best "P:t•
MT. PEACE CEMETERY ASSN.
t{'(I to ,traw up resohttlons 011 the death • George W. Dart 11 .. a sold lot" 4. IS ijfJU In this llue ot btlJ'41neaa that t hl1
utd
O
In
block
ltkl
to
J.
C.
Oellatlu.
ot Mr. H_-rvpy and Mr@. Ko&t)Jl.
city hll8 l'njoyed for several year,.
Meet• the 1ecood nntl fourth WednPS·
Mr . 1lhodP8 to bove chn !"(le ot the
rlay , At 2 ;30 p. DI. , nt lite ()till li'l'IIOWI program at nt'xt Oll'<'llng, Sl'<'0nll Tues- ST. CLOUD PHARMACY CHANGES to oper:lte thu ~t. Cltm11 l'harmacy unhulhllng (down atelrs). Ml'I!. Saruh day In Ot!cember.
HANDS
der thll new ownership.
B. Nnrrt , 11reslrlr11t. -Mrt1. l,'nnn lr M.
Clos('() by Mlngh11 Th!' Star Spangled
Thr Atore hne hl'f'll owned b:, A. F.
Furgason.
IIAnnPr.
r lotw1J thl ~ mornln~ Bttsa t tnco U. H~t' l:trk rt>tll•utl!rom ht, ...
A r! to 1 v--ns
Phumncy luess mo re lhnu two y eu1· u"o, but l1r.
where!Jy the St. Cloud
f)fl M!Nl to thr ownerHhlp of P . D. Mrt- T:lllSS having othrr lnr11te lnte!'C'RlR, ,, ,,.
1
t' lll('i who llnfil tor e-,•t' rfil ~ 11or~ ht.'t"n tii h •,\tl to ~tl \ ' t' I' hlK ,·01111114,.• tfo u with tho
th!' • U•'<'l'~•tul own er un1I mu1111gt' r of drng lms lue.,$.
ti t<• Mur l111! l'harmocy.
Ikard rtablle hutl'U<'tlon, Dlatrld N'•I l
1 M • torr will contlr1u<' nnclc>r till'
Tll<' Norwnlk. Ohio, lll'rnltl ot !kt.
w. •·. 11. ......................... , ... ·· =fil.!J. !!I , 42:!'.!0 ... L 172:!lll 101. 01... 1 AA~
~n mt• ma nu«tlmPut or l\J r l-l. Mt\U11t ]1\ 27 ,·,1nt11h1etl lbe followlug 1)11ra11ru1>h:
....,.,.... PebU~ ln•trotttlon, Dl•l•litt No. I "'
•
Clu rk. \\ hr I• a irrarJla ti' of the l'hlln• Mr~. \Vllllom l\kEnc.lrl'<\ until o fr w
W II . l.>10 ~
.......... , ............ ~ l:!!'f :i:1 ll011111110 •• 1 llj l81'lj_ H I RJ Ill 770
clctrhln 1·n•l• gr of Pharmncy encl th<' 1l11y~ 11110 R reMldNtt of Nonvul~ , ,11 ,s l
IIIM•rll Pahllt1 ln•tr•~tloa, t>lell'let 'No, I
M'lnnlt, Hnrtun
Tl •1~1121
Rtn lit. Lo ul11 l'nll('g' r\t Phu rlllll\'.I , nml at Wt•lllngtou Oil TUP•tlay at thu u,co
II . 11, 111111 •• :::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: : ::: : 21cM 11 1 402113
2-1 lllll
,.,..,H wltr. ()ll • •l'd tho HtRJ,, Uonril (':,c111olnn- ot about 411 n•ui-A.
She l& 8urvlv, ,1 1>7
rnnt, llape•l•tnd . . t or "--••
tlM1 IH E'lorlcla with llnt bonOMl. Mr•. bl'r bu . l>aod, a tl•urbter, Mr•. Arthur
(:111
rk
wu
formerly
In
the
dru1
hn1lllhelltla of WelllnrtOll, and 11 14-.H'llrt,uur11 !,~• .......... . .. .................... .. . \
3\ 11
?J..\
r•. Fl Yn,v,tt • • .. · .. • .. •. • ........ • .......... 41111. 21•. 11:.:100 U 21 :!'.!'4 ~t J ~
-~ Dl'll8 In Daytona, Fla,, for a numbt'r or Qltl • on. Mr . 1'Io-Enfirl't• hail 01u111
.l••tle■ •f tt.. PNN, D11trtet life, 1
.'"!'Ar■ hl\•lq 110lcl out thPrt' two :,ear~ trle,n1l" In l'lt. etou,l, who will r",cret
agr. GIid II t' IUd M~. t'lttrk r ame 1,1 to rt'<' lvt• tlw Mill n••w,. llr. Kd'lnlln,e
J,111, D. Kl•tn.mao .... ..................... ... j20!I t l. 1Uiltrll_. • . L_!I IIOl l31 81. .:.:1 ~
had.. er llloll t , - , Dl.. rlat Ire. I
thla . ,,, to m11ll@ tllelr
tlf'rWftll("11 lll·III be ttm,•mlJen.'tl a• onP.llme, m•r•
lli4C11, ... ,.
ll!I !
~ bOmo.
•b•I of the !'lty of lit . 1·1nud.
_
rt r .• ·;,.......... ·······..:..:..:..:..:·!282 lli 211M .··· 4.IDTJ•..'ll ~~
Mre. Clark bu an •nrlahlt- N>puta .
tlon U • p,_.rlptlon drupl•t. 11h•111•
Hr1>a. C. U. Hurhft and •l•tl't'. Mn.
1.
l!tml
te1';tllt
. D.
alrrta . . .. \ ... .... . ........ : ...... .. .. .. Ill ~ Ji"'!· ·· l)I! TI) I ... Jfff IIYln11 caftflll ath•ntlon to th~ pnpar• . i:la1"11h .T. WllllOn, ba.. ,...ul'llf'd to It,
tlon o1 d«.-tol'!I' ~lptloo• alld bat1 <'loud Crom f•teAIM, Ohlu, WMNI Mn.
C•-••"- " - t .
I larp n_i., of trlPada b ',:e wbe wW Hurhl.'• ha• ,.,...1 u.. IIIIIC ..,.. .,
1
1
1
1 -'!
~~~~ ~
be clad • 1-■ ra biat 11M will t.-tlllae mo11UII Ylalt1111 wltll l'llatlftl.
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MANY NEW PEOPLE BU YINS HOMES IN
.SAINT CLOUD IN PAST FEW DAYS
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tThat's Dr., ,KJA&'• New Dia•
covery, for Fifty Yellnl
8 Cold-Breaker"

T

IME-TRIED for fifty yr:us llll<:I

ne\-er more popt1lar than today.
N othing but the relief ·
·
from
stubborn old colds,
ahing
new ones, grippe and
urin11
b,ughs could b<ive
King'■
.New Discovery the
medy it
b toda y. No har
l.lways reliable
£or the
..bole famil y. H
ng, healing t <Ute \\ ith "
edki nal
ualities. At
O cer

ew n nh•u ts ('0111 Ing forw11 n l to lb<' o( thl' ru1. ,•n>hl~,l frknds, llt'. aml '.ll .
1nl f\'':'\' ...\~>'f.''. ,1T,,. 4U' '.• ~fl; , .l''.1°.n , l! v,11.dtt touk. U1l"l.r ~f.'tltij u 111I n pr,111r11m
a rt•ttrlift ~•• . ·w. ".;::. • -l't!l11.UoilOU, wu
lAIIIJ: fsl11111l , N'_ \ '., 1111{1 :Mr. i\lll) Yrs.
n•1u;k\t~d.
11. l1 d'IH•raon or l\llllllt> "tu.
1tuv. O. W. llruwll l'{'(.'OUUIO<l ! Dd•
lll'. Jl olltlluy, who Juu1 r tur1u•cl for
11111 wlnt,•,-, II""'-' 11 rn lk, ul,., lit,.., W••~ t- ,1cnta of hi~ 1•,,urtlug <la~· • Mr, and
,•,Ht. wl,o haij l'etu,•,1w rrum Uw norlb, Mrl", 0. I) ll••l)l'W
tillV<lr 'l'hr.•11<1
told 118 or l1t•r 8\IIJIIUl'r Ito , \ s h('1•Jll1•, N . .\lll() llfC th,• lloltl . Hov. A . 1•,•to1s 8\lOk o
1'., ull!l 1111,r she hod the honor oC b<~ of rlw ht,•~s, ln~~s of ti
ft>w who ur.•
tug n wn r mothl'I" while bdusr tlw·re, lk'Mnlltl.'<I t o w ulk IOJCE.'t hl'I' for 1'lfty
,lob1g whut alJf.' ,·oulll r.1r the W urlll w,n b'l"'Ul~. )ll~ Oora 'l'hom t't.'u,t 1\ p O(•m
l~,,•!l ,vtul nn• tulH:tr(' nltu· 11nd l"Olltltn'd wrl tt ,•11 tor 1111tl t·eud ,it the gl)lilt-u
tu . th,• llo~l'lt-.11 lit Otl't'II, KC.
Wl'tltllng of 11'.' I' falhl'r tt~ll llJOllll'r.
c. ·,,tl•'1.:tlon wtl tuke-n Htl(l 8t, l·totul ~l <'Ss•·~. n,•puty un,1 n<•1m w l'Nlll Lo,•~'ij
y\'11 ich·eu. uftgr which thi, o ••\ . Ji. Old ~w<'l'l 1:!011g. Mrs. A . F'l' <l!llS0ll
1,11<1 dw r1w or tlw o,.lal h uur, with jrllVl' 11 1·1•111llng wrllt(' ll t,s hvi•,.:,lf fl)r
~Ir. ~M lkpew 11• lt'ud<:>r, with lhC fol· this sr,N•lu l o,·,·usluu . n.-v. J . U. w,,,1.
lnwlug 1wo~ru.m:
t•1>tt ~po lrn some must 111,1wo p1·lufl'
K l.'llnr·~ .\1.uc•rktu\ lt ywn, hy d\t1 h·.
,, drtl~.
swt•t!h.' 1' t'IS Uw Yl"llrll Oo U)1
~ong hy Jh~,·. nrowu, Th" u,·t•u t R ,.. WH~ ~tlll g, Ulll\ fl,•,•. .J . li. l:!llUll'C Of•
11ulllk.
t',irr,cl l)l'HYN' ,
Jk•:ltnt!OI\ by ~Ir~. .ill~ltnugb ,mil•
'l'ht' eomllilll)' w11s t11,• n lll\'ll(\(J lotu

The Results of Constipation

·are aiclt headaches, bUiouaneu, sallow
kin, waate matter in the intestillal
e ystem. Correct t .his healtb.-uudcr'miniug condition by t a king Dr. King 'i
!'ills. Feel good every dny. Keep
t he 1vstem clean and virile. Same
cld price, 25 cenb. All d ruggists.

n~,?f/Won~(:!1pt

l,}r.l\inQ's 1'iu&
Yt:'J'EJU7i

,\ SSOCUTIO:S

'Tht• rP~u;nt· ml:'t.1l111~ ut the Yett'rnus
~\ ~:,;(1t·lnti(111. wn~ 11t'-M Hutunl11y, Nor<'111 ~
IWI' 0, ltl:!0, Uf :! }), lll . tlJit'lh.'t.1 Willi
\owrt«·,t,

ltt •\'

\\'.,,1, •111t

nf-

ft•n•tl 1n·n.vt•r, ufh.l r ,, hkh llw 1utnutPs
Wt'1'1.' n,ud n ml o ll]Jl'u,·t•,l.
Col l<'ct tou
ltlr 111,i,.;t mt\t'tlni:r wuf( u1111nm11 ·r·1.I 11"' tw-ing; :toi-.i. \\' lll'll .Julm11y

lni: Uo11w

( '1tllll}~

:\l :ll't'h·

l•~· 1111. l'r1•sl11<•11t
t•tll it h 1l .\ I I u -..ha1urs t'ont,•s•lou ot Jl ls \\'lf1• Y11ll11~.
'llt'~. )hwrb: ut n1110 w11:- ,·:tll1'-tl on to
~I)(:'ilk, b~Ang n ,.l.,.ihw ft.11' th,• fh·,t thm.'
1v our dt.r. Mr. F . F. II . Pl>(le rl'uu uu
it1\~ltu t Ion whkh l1t1 ·lull.I t.•xtend("fl ou
his "" n wltlntln', k11;1wl11~ Ir w,111ld
ltl('(•t wllh t'IH• h~11rf~, fl(t[)r0\"111. of nll,

•

1

!11,·1tl11g l'rl'slll 11t-~tel'l llnrtllng nml
111. l'l1 thrnr-, wllh'h will lm: hHk u doz1.:1n

•uugn•:o-c ... u.11 ; 11 nnd tlwl1· w-in'~. to fon>r
1t. ,·l!--lt to our sohth•r rnlonr nn

n with

his lOllr through Florhlll 111111 luformlni: illlll u furn111l lul'ltu111111 would fol•
luw u t-mnu ns nu. ul':rnulz.utlou ,•011\(l
ht• gollt·tt 111 ~huiw. .\ r.-~0l11tlnn wn:wodt"' thnt lht, t·lfiZl\)\.,; llJi't•t tUte Wl't'k
fr•1m d11w. ~t1t11r1.Ju.,•, ~0L 1:1, in 0 ..\ .
l{. h1lll, u t !! l'• m., tu forrn fl l"("(:('l)tlon
t·numJltt,~ 1 tn tlu• 1rnun• ur tlw Y• tt•ruus
.\ "'•HH'h1tlon. P"'.;t·(•ntll1tj.! 11 rorrunl i.11rltu•
tlun lU rr~slllt'llH'h•d U111•,ll11~ to vis·
J: thP ,11t,ll1•r l'Olony Hild lnfnnnlog l1lm

ht.1u rt v wt•lt-ome ,.'' ouhl he ~strutlcd
lliUl.

11

~o,-.

~0 th Wl!:OOING \ , N(\ 'ERSArn·
.\ n•r~- l¾.' n utit'ul ullt' ltopJlS ti,·r•nt
" 11 -.i: 1h11• t'i.'lt 1lwn 11011 11f I h<' fift 1,•th ,111uh·l•rsur.,- ot tb(• murrlnge ot }.tr. nml
) I r~ .•\ . H. I A'11,·l 1t 111'1<1 In the hldb·
••tlt!'-l c.:hurdl Pri,111:,- 11 ftc-rnoon, :No,~. :3.
H wu~ 111)1 11ub· tlu. 1 ('l' lrlwntion or tlh'
)lO(<INl onuln•r~,11·y hut tbe blrtlulny l)t
)h'~. I ,l'll\'ll[ nt~u.
Mr. 11ml Mr~. T,eo ,·llt w~re invltl'ti
to u t'\"'t·t•ptlun nt tha chu•·ch, lJut u u
111Tlnll the,• romul t hl' ~lul!e H'l :tor n
,H'tlilluµ-, 11ml to llu~ ~trnl11s ot Mt 1mlt:.•l~... ,1hn'i-: " ·l~ltlln~ llnrd.1 1lwy wn·e 1Pnd
t,n,·nrtl th(' ulta1·, l 1 1-ec, 1th~d h.,• two lit •
111, gll'I•, ) J IJrlt·,.,l ~lel'ker u1ul Yi\·11111
Ltt·n.1 tt, ht'ttrin~ hn--t..:r,t~ r•f rn..;o-z. :\Lt .
J.1'11,·111 11,,•mu1~1nlt·1 hy ) J N . .\ . l•'H·
s:11,-:.011 tlft,·nrn•plf dO\\
I he l'ig-hl ni~h•,
\\ 11111' ~Ji-. Ll'llYill ultl'll
hy ~Jr. 1•.....
i:n~vn. c·UUH' tlo,,11 tJw lt1 ft. Th(\Y WPt'l1
t11t't nt 1Jw 11ltnr h,,· Ut1 r . \\'1 . Ld11tll~...,,
pu-..1or of t lu-' l'hun• h. who of l'iatt1<l 111
n lllllr1ut~ unrl Ol'il.{!Unl t't'l'~lll(1ll,
Jtt,,·,
~ - \Y. HP11lwhn111Jl u!f( 1 tt•d pru r1 ·.
.\ (1<•r rl't•·lvlm: thi, 1•oui:rutnl1 J,1n ,

:,v

Ph,-lad Sa,- Thouaanda Of Men Are p_....3.&kias Dowa
Simply Becauee Their Blood ~ lron-Tella How
To Con-rince A

IJPV°N
Tr• .; tfe)p Make
Red Blood,
Strenath and
Endure.nee

lllll ■

In New York City a1

klct-

low
by
uard

nay trouble last

Mo,te t port•1uen • ·bo , talk Iulo tht' pk ,
lure cur r)·luar tlr ,rod ■ auul trh11C'• or tro,.
uv1~11rtt1lt1y •o frP1bly euughl that ,h\'h
1J1ll1 • tlll wlartl e, llN not lll.."t.'~••t1rlly llll'kY
fh1b e ru,eu Until rK•tmlly, flhu lllNtl'-'r•
who utoe<led 11na1tu.,- tce uc,11 lu rne lr 1110t ur't!.c w er.! t.l el.lf'ildPut uwm. the IHltortu,111ly
uurt~llable mooda of ll vlntr ( ht b, ltut mod c ru ('(flt'l~Q1,.•y •h~m•ntlf'd ft IU~lbotl ntoN
c<' rtdlu ant1 le1tt_ w1eb,.atu1 ut time. A l"'all •
fornltt ,~1cturu <?UD1..'- t'l'U tbP~foro ~llll'llJC~J
n urnnut1H•turt't of ruhbt'r lo 11ro,tuco u
Ntrhltr of Q~Urtlt@ly ft1111blunt:-(I ruhb'1r trou,
1111,I am Urlh•t t•v11111lt1lfld tbll \'llflllmlltml~
b)' Uuttut tbe ela1t1c th1b 1 In uature'1 uwu

I

The purified and refined
calomel tableta that aN
nauaeal-. ufe and aun.
Medicinal wirtuee retained and
Sold
onl,- in
.,..~
Pri!:• 3Sc:.

lh<' drnr\'11 unu ex, whVt't' th•ll(llcu
! l.'\"
uull t•nk~ WN't' st• n ~~t!.
J,'ul to w l 11g 1" th~ \lllclll wrltleu h y
:\It·~. All'XlHHWr l1\_'rg-11st1n tUltl IX'tH.1 11t
1h,• !<Old,•11 ,1·(•1l<l111g of ~Ir. uud l\l 1·•.

u 1'\' w·1,Jeomr f'\"Pryoue.

Lu mrh ~nu~ hs )l 1·. Ut•Jtt1 w.
:\J I'. " 'a1~011 -.:poht• OIi hh; tnveutillll
ol 11Pq}l•tun1 motion, nrnl,l11i.; u r1,,wtng
{"11 l'l'Ulll IWl\\'N'll fwu tnllkK pf WUll..' l'
,, hh•l1 ,,·,n1ht J,!l'1Wl'llll' ~nrrk•il.'111 \Hl\\l"t'
tu ,1peruh 1 nn or\ll11ur~1 fac·lru·~·.
.\ 111.umnc,•uwnt wn!ili m1HI' rhut th C'
ltth l)f till!" uwnlh wntthl h,, .\ rrnt~th.•t•
l '1l~· ,111tl t1Ul1 CYt.'r~-- llml~• tnkµ two tnill r,•o,{ to C'Xl)l'('.:;:ij th,1 tn""t.1ln1 ~ hi JWUYC't'
,1r .. one- 111111 tu tll~l)lity 1'1111!~ ot hom,•,
Thl' ~hU' KpnnJ.(lt1 1l But11ll'1" WH"\ ..;nnJ.!'
111111 1111•, •ll ng udjnurm'II to mrl'l &tturtlit)'" 1
1:1, !? 1>. 111.
~E'l'TlE Ptll'l-..:, H(lt.•,

Nenous, lrritabl!~

NUXATE.JtO

ANUJ.ING 8C&.N&
IN Jl£O\lll'll
TINTliD ■ l 'BRl'l ■ ll'l~H

<to l O'rb,

'

•&Iii

1·

TIie world'■ ■tanda,. ,amod1 for kll'.IM-r,
liver, bladdor and uric ■cld trou ~••
Holland'• national Nmed7 aln <d 181>1!.
All dru1ritlt1, tbrH ■laea. OuarantHd.

... fer·~..:::!~ ........

Cllrl• • • 1. Their lltudl•• ~IN'I of p,., l 'blnl' ... flOVfrlllUeltt 01ul tile
'J'wo bu11d1"f'tl l 'blnue •~lit.int• ~ht.!)' trlllte., Ml&tt:1'9 {'t>IIUUht•louiPr of ttdut..-t lO.Durrln~d In tbl ■
unh•y
u I.Jell"\ tb•lr 1,outy Lion. f\lnry Huu, l-'IIU1''U Fon ftlld
tile
11\Hlh•K ln ADlf'l;h°H II eullrfNI •. T)tP)' l\r~ ruu.-bon ~·bun ur" rn-, num.-r, of
nw 111rn11nl g r'-)~111 8f' Ut b ~rt., Uud,u· the a1.l1 ~ tour atria ha tU part,r.

...... c1u...

.::r..roved.

u,,,..

,ntt1111s..

·Does Your Husband ·
Come Hom~ Tired,

Huaband That
He Needa

DIED

tl r 0 J.Cll.

plication& take

t~r(lo1l 1\\

a,1d 1t1t1<1n l 1y :'tJr. lllut•k ruun, "\:(1 , l 'm
u Y1111kcc \ ' ,,tcrtLll.
.\ . lt. t.1•11,I U :
Ko11,:, ('orporul ~tHt()J)<:, by ~t r. D l.'~ l)e-111· b'1·IP1.Hl1-; nnll .. 'l'igl1bo1·~, 1,e1~ 11 11\1
[1\'W, llr. lluugh,•1·1.1· ,11111 Mr. (:,,1r.
oil, ,,·,'' l'C 1tl1td l"hn l xun lul\'t• 1·tHH(•
llroud ,pokt• 1111 Tile L,•o,;u • o! '"ttl llU'('i wlth 08 thl~ n{t\.\ ruoou , you

\\U8 8Ull~

Reunry rrnd ;1 Jklt.'m

and prevent com•.

..,,n~

tlull.

I '1 6799

Tb1 tJ111led HtattAal O~olurt.:•1 8ur\f'.f,
l"1ntrlmt1ot ut tb• J nte rlur, 111 uow cu •O " ·
•r1u1111 wltb tb• soveru1n~nt or llMwu.11
In n111klull' a tuvorr•phle •ur,,.t!J ut ,t he
\-:..?_. _ _ . ,..--k!;. ,• .•----\~ ·~t
•· ,1:,'1";,,...-,, • •
tu II c11.retul uon1h.l~rt1lhm ut l'l'l' lratlon

Tc,ahortacold

\\'.

1<"1 ' l'IH' Rt•<l .Jn,•k,•1.
;<,)11!!, L<'I ll1e H1•sr of lh<' World tlo
n~•. ~li"l'e8 llarrod, t:blld l.'r s ullll '.l'yn-

~lngl111t

fflVBSD,AY, NOVBIIBBR 11, 1'11

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

•11nTWn

"Jolin, plecue tale

Nwcated Iron and
IN •tro"I GIid UJell
a,ain.'"

,

Fifls rPu1-.;: w1..•'YP 1,1h01•1,.\ll lu thl ~ w orld
,1f 1'111 :11111 ~Lrll'l•,
Yl':-., flt't:r ~-._..1rr:-1 Wl' \'l' ii)h1>1· •(I hnt'tl ll lil
lin~hnmlmnn nucl wift•.
Jnst nrtr .,·,·111·:-i ll_f,W, tll.1 1\ l' t'rlt•nth=, lit.•rn•ulh thl~ old l'lnn·ch to"t'I',
Y°l'~, flflr yt•urN ngo lt wn5l, nllout Lil ~
,·t..'ry hr,ur,
.,, "'fon1l ul lht' 1.111u·1·lo~t' nlwt· n111I
\\ .. "'
proml~t•d t l11•rl1 mHI t llt1 n

t\•ll l ' llll Lwu offl t:l'l' Wl'L'l' Hh~C' nt . tlt'l. l'
JH " '"' Hll'lllllt-.r, :\l r~.
•y utllla lt ~IIM'HII ,
\\I\H lUUt-it~rt'd it1lo Ulll' or(l,• 1-.

r.m11·1·m •u1, 11,.\1 ,< O)t,

0

P1'1'~ l 'O l'l'PS fl OU tkllt.

C', t:. ~OC'VAL

T.1101 :U:1>ulinr nli:ht u Jolly erowll tlf
1
r 1
l
ti
1 i
u H1111 nr y .n •t1111{ J)l")ll t.• gn wrt•t u
1h,• honw l•1'. :\J i.'. uwl :\ti's, \ 1. 4.1, P tke on
~J1-:~011rl nvt•11uc unit Ht•Vt' ulll ~tn"(lt.
Our hlP~~h1J!:-l II tul mu· ~on·nw~ W(! l'\'t\r- 'I'll,, son11µ- folk~ .ult ~ulcl tlH 1 y hud 1Hll'rno1·l' ,, oultl ltl,·ol..l.
l!~hlful tlllH' pln ., ·tug ~om1 1~, i-..h1~in~
urnl L•ntlu~. Llltd wt• IWl1l'n' thl' ohll'I'
l"k.·ut' }'1·t,•nll.:, Wt• th Nt "('I'~ youn~ t,•lktt "ho \\(It(' Jll'l' int ntso btnl n
urnl k1rourr, Htt:"1" t'IH'l'~ Wl' ct.Jd not rlut' thnl'. 'l'lw t-4Klul ,,nN ~ln.111 hs
ki.UJWt

•
tl1t' ('h1·Jstl11u l!:1\1h.11H·nr HOt.·lP01 of tin'
s1 1·u11g lodur us C'hrl~tlu,1 '-'hnrl'IL You , too a t~ t11lwn~•i
1
flfL,\• ~·t)U l'ti ll~O •
\\<'h-mHf' t o nlh.1 11cl uli lht' nwl•tlu~ nnt~
'Il1,• first lhot c•u mc was All1erl , t o c~·ln l.; gl\·,,n 1.1,1 the s()(•Jl'IJ'. t.:onrn on,
lJrlghtcu nut· Uom~ on ~nrlll.
Ll'l' uo! 1~ tilt' c. ~;. logun.
• "•t• wn~ 1:--:<.1no, nn(l our
hm1sP wn• fllll~l "ltb mll'lh.
'',\IA!'w' S,. " ",\TflR '• l" II \\\~All
'l'ht•11 ll1 t1 rti ",•rt• t 11..- t llrl',1 l.lux well
'l'ht• t.-.r1u "d\uo·~ \\Ut('r,'· n8 ili:h11I In ,tn.
wull. lrnil uothln,.:- tu tlo with lhi-. \!-\t h
{11\lltlrf\n thnt Ct•u1ut ll ~lwl tcr tun,
!'or whPu wr 11111.;,,,1 !l ovrr we thO\ll(lll tlUll'th.ltuC'Ul: 1t ll.\l1ll 118 ouly th e qnnlltlcy
ot wut1•r th11t <tll~ 1wrtton run hnntl\1! tvr
lt tllt' 1hl111t to do.
lrrl){t1tl11u , 'l' hl8 tl\lflOllty \'lirl~ ,r~attly,

llul our lor~ I• Just

u8

llt' llt'lll1111~ UllUI\ tbP l'tttltlfthm u( th e

tut•

~uml• tlu.n; hun.• ht·ou~hl lit-: orrow. r11w11, ih," tlitt" or tlw C'r,•1•"• und tht1 lcuow
f'd"t• 1\IHI sklll or the lrN1.nitor. t,\01ut1 mt1(1H•
SOllll' duys • hnv~ not bt..•i•n lll'i,:rht.
Our liunh.,n"' hnn• hcs.•n hnrtl l o lwur, 11r1•ut1•nht lt1tlfrttll" that•lt 111 about th rl1
Hl1(1

1,~11,·.

IHl.\'C,' () IJUUtPll 0\11'
11

1\111 UtlltrhhHL'~, dr11r , wf

\ ' ('

~h.rht.

trnrf'lt' d 011

n

~s:flPtt,,·
rt-'· , l'H •·~
'l'hrou~b hrlJ,?hl utHl l'lunfl.,·

WPUt

fuurHIH or r, l!Cf'('Olttl•/tJ(lt.. l.)ul It lUR)' lw uh
mo
uny (J~1uuttty ,rn ,h1r OHt' f'(•rontl •/ 111,
whlrb ht n1111ro~h1111h•h-• twO •l.blt11.... .I'- tl
-.alUluu i!'tlllOUl:I- 11~r :.t,! ... . Uhllrl,

IH•I',

I
f:.

~0111

tty talk nLout

11

1 getting rich qt t·k , got his
in tt " wild eat>t
sehome-wheu
blew up b
itJ<l nronnd and thll
• hol:l!l ha.d to let h:
g o.
lo~t the '' pep thn.t
h u ed to have.
Now look a.th
rf he ha.(l pnt some mon y in the bnnk en.ch pay
l; day nod l ft it thert', t1 would bnv a hank Ul'l'O'llllt

I

:I: - n.nrl a job.

i T;; p;;;;;w~~f'~_;:cloud
~-

.~- {;
11

1

Pnt your money in our hank.

'
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Cloud,, Floritla
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t broui.::h 1u ln~l1"1l Jo)'"- II 11tl lf'U r-.,

\\~l~

hn11w r hat ,n• u n• ,.:ro\\'iu~ t,ld.
eur·•~ will ""-Otlll ht• o',•r
1 ,) <o r unr l11»1t 1~ au1·1•ly <lrlltlni: 1,..U\ 1111•
Jwlµlll ntMJ. ,:2;<1h1tiu ,twt't•.
'Y p rnu.r ·• •111• lw l)f •l •• ·.~l'litlPd on thh
1if1•·:,.

f'Ur(h Ut;tUill to m

1.,' "t

'Ent Wl\ huJ><' to ,.. , mrC'L n1111 .r.n-t"1•t yon
Oill ll1~ hrl~ -. ,..,u( tUHI golllPU ~ll'(!(!I.

ICIIIG .\N A · OClATION

aJ

\\·tldn l'si:du y 11ftc1·noo11, No,·.
10:!0,
u goo<lly numht'r o! llk hlg1111(1~1·s me t
In tlle old b11II tor no af1<•r1100n u1<'<'t•
illg. 1\ll w Pre ,•t•ry hUl'PY to tSC.'e ~o
u11my tJf th e v hl fu ces ut hoow with

DO YOU . WANT TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN. ST. CLOUD

OR ()SCEOLA COUNTY?

1is uguln.
1'111• preald('tll, llr. C, C. l'lkr, ('H llcd
th.e 111C!f'tiog t u o rdM". Amcr l(•u Wtt8
snug 111111 U1a f'b11 p h1l11, ~II-. Wnt. o n .
h1l'flkf.'t1 fhP divine lileaijf ni: llPOU the
~1illwl'l11i:.
M lnut<,s of the prr1· 10 .. .,

mw 1 tfug wrrC!

uutl

Tf'Hd

~rl'l'll'-iUrer l'P()Ort(l,J

u.

lllllU'OVl'fl .

bnlUll('l' OU IHl ll ll

of,. ~.:it.

'l'l1lrtrcn 111PmlJ<'l'8 p,tltl lhelr
tln~• ro,· Ifie <·11rrc11t year. Dcdd,•tl to

h1u'- 0 11 ull-tluy ll.H!etin,c und tllnncr
111 !Ji,•(•rnh••r. wlwu Ille oftlrer• ror the
,·ornh1g )'!'HI' wlll he l'l<•Ht'll. A POUlml l •
lt'l' wn• 11p11olntP1l l(i d•~•rt 1·esolulloua
011 tl1P 1111 •,l11g
our d<'nr llrolhl:r
lttl\\ lln11•. )frK. Klmbull, ::111-... C:of(
nu(( ~I r. HIIPy lx•tng npvolnlNI u• 111e

or

Then get in touch with THIS office 'in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet tht;.,{equirements of
business or home.
·
J

f'0lllll11t t(\{• ,

~VI' llwn lh,trne<I to u n •ry Intr1'f'fit•
ing prog1·u 1u In rliurge or :ll rH. Wolf.
1 ry llf'u rty wt•l(•(une to all
HhC' µ-11 ,.,. a
:Ut1•l1igUtlllPrH.
Jtm,llng h.v i\l r;;. Ilullurtl fl'vm .r,u11 Po

,·t

WllllcOIH i.l H iley.
Jl1•dlntlun hy ') f r•. Wllllums, ,\ :.'llln1 ler·11 I<leu o! Gt,·l n g.
Mr~. r,01Jml8 r('('lte<l l(r. llrown's
Hlg rm.
1\f rs. Jl11r11gM gave II rtfldlug, 'lty
I.If,,

We want ·new p pe es listed, as we have calls
every day for van s kin(!s of lands.

v~. ! '111111lry J ,lfi'.

MrH. <:ntr 1·r•n,1 n vrry lnl rreN tlnit or •
ll<· lr• 1111 'J'hr 011 ug l1 lors fu tho: ll ou~e.
:m•. l'lkc tol<I 11~ ot 11 mPellng Ill'
nnrl' hnrl with .Jnrnes Wl1ltP0111h HIiey,
n t whlrh h<' told ri •LOry 1thout a
yom1g t11 rml'r IJOy ,orho WNl t lo work
r111· 11 fHrmf'r, m11 r1•frd t lie du nghter
nod bought tlw fnrm.

Write for folder about this section.

1'tl', uorr WIIK n'mlud<1cl nt ll f) f}fC
fl~llt whl\'h ~ndl'tl In 111Jout llJ1• Mme
WH ,\.',

)fr. Jl11lln I'/] tohl or ll •l11lilol r Rl<,ry
whldl •·ltuW 111uli•r ltlM ohl-'l't1 vntlon.
1'hl~ r-J11s,•, I I IJt prngrum .
Art<•r I ltlij lh1• l1111l1•s t•rrl'fl h•r 1•r1•11111
H1Hl PUl(f'.

FIi.\ '\'('gK II. Ill f.l•:Y.
Uf 1c•.,,·tll116{ ~<••\t•1•1,u·r

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
,

INSURANCE
LEON D . LAMB, MANAGER

111

)J/:.'~: ·,~·1/n';~1~1;;;;);

prf· lflt'llt,

~ 'l::~~n•i ~~io~· \'~~~

fdll ~tot.J(Hll, 111 llw d,ulr.

c1r(k<•1·' diurgcij wore glvou uml ut

NOTARY PUBLIC

ST. CLOUD, FLA , ..

FINE OUTLOOK F.0R CITRUS
FRUIT CROP IN FLORIDA

I

oee...,.

In Grapefruit

•

C'lll'Oll, ttreurd, ('onnty, t'h1. -ll••,· ·
not lx't•n nmon,; the ,.ro,•Pft mufh but t
b<•ll••ve tht' ,•ltrtiw ..rop In th <' vldnlty
ot ('ocou will h<' at~1ut Uw MUmt• •• Inst
Yl'llr eu1t l(TPJ)<'frnlL will l1C1 Rllghtly
smnller.-N. ('. W.

) llft'MIIC In 01'11111"
,.-, ,' ,.;
, ,~- ......, <•tutot~ , l-,' l~·: .. : 'J h ♦'
local orange output wlll 1\0 tl'f1 1~·•
,·<'at la:-ger tlltill hi 1 1,, gra1,• ,frulL 0
l)l'r ('l'ht ornll.llrr 11ntl tan.-ertne" 10 per
••b 8maller. Practleall; all or tbe
fruit Is un111,1tl. Or1111,r,•M 11ml t(l'll l)('fn1jt
wlll II<' N•tuly lo move about NovemiHi. o,a,1ge boso, kncll'kl'<I down , are
roolln11 :II<' rich a1ah1MI 28<: l11"t 7ear.
1

Jll!Repiirts lndlnte Mora Oranps Than List ·111r ln111 t;fop
Jldberfflas Look for a Decrease In 1111 Output al 6r1pefnllt··•St1t1 May Exceed 13,500,000 BOIIS
,

'

('omplltd by CorrP1po11d•Jnt1 and publl1b@d hl Thu Pac-hr, New Yorlr.

'l'here have beel:I various e1tlmate11
made on the al.a oC" the Florltlll <' ltrus

Urow<'rll aro now tlerply eon<.'ru'nNI
nl)(lll t llw eJ:U<'fllll'M In 11lrktn1, pa1'1,h11<, lo,1<.llng RIICI frt•lght. Wair<> 11(:ffh>g
, ary HOrn ew h11t OY<'I' tho sta te, h11L th
111•t'rng1• Ml'IIII' 1ll'rl11tJlK IH 11hout ua follows: Ht)(>L vlt•klng or griqwtrult >lc•:
"'""" t>lcktng 4<.': tor l!l'f'<lll11g or11111,.,.
t:Uill:lOl•: for IJU1hh•1 I 01[1 lO<•; l11n1r•r •
Int>• 1:.!(it:.'O<•; for 1J11r•kln1 ura1111~M 7c;
11rap,•f1•11lt 4r; 1.>11x niuktnc :!(;: Ura,1•
er~ will r('('t_olvr not to exel'\'11 ..'I a ,toy,
whll!' nall!'rH, loa1lf'rK, 11:tnerHIIY cl&HN·
I'd as noor help, !:m♦ t:tOc nn hour. noxl'H r. o. h. fn,•tory lhl• year Rrt> eostln1
1111' growt>ra :i.~• ancl up, eompal"'d with
:!& lu•t ymr. ~'r••lght rnh•H hllVtl adl'Oll('l'll and ,irt> rnakln,r It tlouhly hard
fl/r rho irrower. t:s11r<'BS mtes aro tlm•
11ly t>rohlhlt lvP, JI<) ti-.(' ll't'OWer llBH nolb·
Ing ti, wnrry 11ho11t !hPrf', IL l'ONIB,
for l'Hmple, f'M rspN.'1s to ...,1111 n
Ill•~ ot or...;;;..;; (rorn ~~ml I() Cj1nr-

- 'tJ. D. r,.
Larser Grapefruit Crop

<'01•011nnt Oro,·<', t>ncl•• ('onuty, Fln . fruit ""'''' thlM yl•ar, lmt ..o fur "" I~
\V.(' win lrn,·1~ ohout Liu- Rnmt' umount
known, 01111 one ettl(Wlltl' 11011 l)ej>n
r,r orRhlfl'•, ll 111111• lorarr 1•rop of Kl'81)C
mad" a ■ to quality, All 1tre 011rl'i'll ll•t•
rrutt 111111 tw o 1111,1 11 hnlt
11111 ◄ •11 u•
,q1H1llty Is IO<ld--poaRlhly lhl' tw•t evt•r
uuu•~· t ill1J(P 1·l11t M KM Jn -.t ·"" Ht' . ' fht"'
plal't'd on tho mark••t, a,-cortllc1 to
1><•1111 r<111111ld s hip 100,000 bos:ee or
pN>et•nt lntllt•Rtlouo.
••n1M'fr11lt 1111!1 1)711,()()(J b,-.x,•8 •houlcl bf.>
On" gn>Mt c lftku1t1 In g,,ttlnc at an
•hlPJK'II trorn llHtlf' l'<Jllnty. ')' ht• COIIII·
,a~nrate ylrl estimate I athe tart that
ty', ontJ)llt of orn 11gl'k !M l'Mthnat~d et
tho allll' of the new lll'l't'IIII.' romln1 In•
(1(),000 bo1u•M. 0 rn l)t'frnll hu l!IOltl Oil
to lll'a ring , ... ,.;. ,y,·u1· l1 a nalu><)llt un·
the treeH at ,1.1r, Pl'r hos: nhout half I
1
kl1ow11 q111111tlty. Moot JIPN"'lllASC estlthe <•rop I~ '!Old, Pkklng of 1rapetn1lt l)('r C'l'nt hravl!'~, groperrult GO P<'r dleatl,;,ns are 'that tho ornuge crop wl[\ a!ia~• 8'1<1 1tm1>Cfrult \141ve IWtl\ 1Dt1!11>
nurtN are halU'll •n u,e
or deMtartl'd Hl'ptPmh1•1• 2/'l 11111I nrangll4' Ot•t. Pt.•nt !lghtr,· Hild tanl(erlu<'I! 20 lll'r C~llt be Hi p!'r ceut ltll'li'~ 1111\ll I\ 3'ear n10, a, ,1.l!Olfr J,7rl 111•r 110,c 011 trroR an•I tau."
~•rt!11•1' «>t fruit al,ovP or behs t1111t llD
2,;
Or1111ae boxes ktlCll'kc'tl ,town, or<' h ro i•IPr. EurJ.y •ale, of OMIIIJOII 11n1I rtwh ll'IP('tnllt
~~
l'l'Jlt 1ar1c1 11•rl11r, 111•11I -t fll,~{t,;:, J'lrklnlJ
1h11 aame •~'1'('•118 In paot yCflra 1111<1 but
c~tlng !\.'le Nll'h 11°g11l11Mf 27C' lnKt )'('Ill',: lfl'Ul~'lrnlt 11111·•1 ll('('U lit
ll'lr lmK, !Ill\\ br.gc 1·lncs !hi' H11m<'. Ahont
• t11 ttc1l thr IR8t
011 gcs 11
Vl'ry IIU'k- lllll'IIIIOn hRI bet>n paltl to
- ~). I'.
. ,
·.-- 1hut n.o tunl(rr111~• hive bl'e11 ,,,1111 1
000 '"'""" or 11ra1wfrult will I}(' ~hlPtll'd II rek fu OctohN· nnd tnnl((!rlneR wlll be
nlK'(•rtalnln11 tho Yoluwc of U,c crop 011
600 l'OO Boxell orapefru14
· lll"IC~ nre for f.ult \>I!. tM trl'l!H. Tl1e from hero, The Quality of the atock Is 1'<'DIIY ahout Noi•cwher ll'i,-0. 0. K.
th,• nuw llrrt>Rl(l'.
,Ml11m1, ;,11t111 <ot,nry, Flo.-E~tlmat<> arowt•ri'., s till holil about 11111t of the o r • ulJonL Ille illlffiC 11S lt1 8t )'L'br , Aoont .~ l:o.
Elarly e~lh11111t• Oil tl.11• 10111-11)'.!0 <'It·
-·
Ullgt:"M, ,ll l)('r C'l'llt of tlH' ~r:1r" Ct-uit
iru~ fruit rrop In l<'lorl,l,1 pli11~l '1i,11 lott1•, N. C'. 1111$ I mor11 b1 ahQut IIO th,, ornh11<' (·ru1) 11t Dad,• county Rt 01Hl oil the 1<111ger11,e8 , Plf:klng o f or- :l(l(1 oer,• ot young orRnge tr!'C~ will
11~1·11!1' OrahJI!
,·omo Into bc,1rln1,t thl .-c y« 1n 1\ iOO nC'r,'"
0
~ I J I P ;,Md HI 10,00(1,000 bou•"· tll'r !'f'ut lheu tht> grt,wer 11 netllua for nbo ut the 8U IIIC RM lu • I fl'dP,
f,1111000 , IJlllsl,o rough ol11tf y, Fla,_:,
:~ I ong('H lllld l!l'llll('!rutt Mllrtrd lhl H W!'l'k
ot grnpefrulL lrl'<'H erni 100 11,•rr~ or
~ '.l'h,-~ felhlllllc~ Wt'rt' httRNI on II l)('r- (Crowing lhlH fruit.
1r111)('frult ,•rup I• '"" pl'r (•Put larlll f on(! !(LDJe rlnes wilt 00 ft'R<lJ' NOl'Clll•
OrOllf!"• will yl1•hl 110 t><'r C<'llt l~avlcr
ta11gerhu•,. ,\II th e f1 ult I~ In the i:1·,1w·
ht•r J",
I ('"
II
qe
· ·••utnl(l' h1cr llliii lu 1tcJt1 ovl'r thnt of
thnn IR•t renr whil e 11rn1x-fr11lt a1ul
l'rR<'tlrally all pa1•kln« houses ff~t' than ldllt
. Yl'fll', wt1llr tlll' l1111JPl'lnC rrot>
11
. . ""1·•11gA
u
,- >OX ~ 81'0 1'01 111 ,,.}('
er•' hnuds. P11tk lng of oronaes bt•g11n
1
t11ngerlne, 111·e nhout tho Mme slae
thP 11r1'VIO II M J'Mr'. '1'1111 lnrrC!ll NI A('re- now In full •wln11. Whal IH now mo~t ijlfUWM n 20 l)l'r 1•1•111 ln<'~l'Ol'I', ~ J.>- fn c h thl~ renr or r,c more thu11 n )'rar
1h18 IVl'l'k.- H. o. o. Assn .
,•r,ll)s RS lu 1111!1, Aromut 20,000 hox1•~
lll(t• wnR nol 1t1km Into ro11~lcl1•rnthm 11t•1•<1.-1 of ull IM 1•01<1 W(10lh<'r, OH n cn r rnN>t~ "Ill l11,•111tlr• !lll,000 hox<'M ot or• ngo.-J. E•. II .
Dett~r
Qnalll
This
\'.ear
1
ot or11 nJ(1•s untl ]0,000 hoxe~ of 11ra()('M h Lesa G
ind :...._
and nl fh(' ,·loel' ,,t tho p11rkl111 11Pn•o11 th <' frl'l'alng 1tt• ln L IIR the thPrmomctcr nngPa, tMWl,()(MI !i(l,t>M nt k•'Rl)('frult,
J\'u uc hul11 , D <•Hoto ('ount~•, Fl11 .-An frult wilt be Ahl pt>l'II fl'OIII this potut.
~
"'
faP<'
~
ln July, 10!:?0, II Wll8 11'11 I'll('() frolD .. ,.,. r1111 1(0 without C'rosslug th o dunger nml r,,ooo IH)XPR ot ln ll,t!'~fttr,j, '.l'hr
,111ullty
or
th
r
('rllll
IH
lic
tter
than
ln
Rt
•
oentcl',
l)('fiOlo
Cot1111y,
Fin
.
p,•.
lll('l'PRR!' ot 15 p('l' ,·1•11[ 0\'t•~ 1,1. 1 )•~nt' °Vl'l'Y little ot tile fruit hM lx>NI sold,
uni ,•011111 llllll lh1• 1·11rlou 1·111lrou<IH ot 11h11, A l1•mtwrnture of !l.i to 40 ""·
8
"1l<' 11111 1 11ropetrult crol)H hrrr hotli h Lhc csllmntc of I h!' orange cro1J In 1't1ckln1 of orongca onct grat)Ctrult wllt
lh•• MIIII•• hutl Khl 1111NI out or Ill<' "tll fl' Ill' t•~ l+llblt! jllUt•~ Ill II fpw Wl'f•ko' llull• y<'or. About 7G ucres of young orn11gl'
11111
1
lrrcH 111'<1 <'0111111!( lnlo lll'nrblg Jhl ij yt•«r,
lot• llgh lf'I' llrnn l ost yenr,( tho for• thl~ 81'<:tlun; grnpl'frult wlll Ill' uhout ht•glu 1\IKJUt Novemh,•r 10. Oraut(o boxJ!.?, IO:l,f1:.!;i hox( . . or ,,Jt ,·uK fruit~. 'rht'M' •• •1·Prnl mllllnll
11t irul,k'n llut'II
fli;-111•1• dhl uol t•k<• Into 1•1111Hhh•roll1l11 fruit , l'('Udt ror lh1, ,,rn~IOil, 'The wealh• ~ n\;re• ot gr111wfl'ulL 111111 'IO ncrt'" ot m e r nlK,uL lO PPL' ('Clll nnd ilh• h'11tr•1· ti#/ ~nmt• r11ul t,111g!'rln es JO per ri•nt "" nrr st:>lllng 111 l'.0 • l'lll'l.1 1111uh1Mt 30c
lh P omo1111l of fruit 1•011suuml within t•r <'llrly lhl• itt•~k l+tlli t1lll!'h cohler IUlll4C'1'111e11. Ynl1•111•utR 1111\' l: IK't'll 001,1 (IO t)C'r ('t>Ut. Thi' tnngC!rlnl' outpul tis ,,~vier. Qunllty wlll b~ lu Lo :.!() JJ<'r lost yPnr. -1, . 1-J. 'l'.
111'1' hox 011 lhe ll'<'<'M, gl'll[ll'fl'UIL l'Xllt'<'ll'<I to be !!() lttr ceut h 11vler 1·<•ll't l;,,ttr r thun In 1010. ,\uouf O uer
' U,e Mtnll•, uor lho 11mount 1hl1>tl('(l O\IL uml hOl)('R nro 1•n!t'rtnll1ed th11t It wlll n t
Decr<'ase In Grapefruit
·' '1
nt J.75 nrnl tnngl'rhws nl , , . The 1111111 111 llJlll. !lhlp1uents or or,11111,•• t·l'nt o( tli,, orungeR 11nd gr111>efrult ha~
by cxptl'~S.
grow 1•oltll•r J'l'L 111111 rt'lllu ln 1IO tor n
Pinnt
City. Illll sboroul{h County,
11rowcr, Rt<' hold ing :.!II per cl' nt of thr trmu th '~ point ore estlmnted nL 70,000 oe('ll BOit! •nd u oue of the tnngerlnes.
Eallmut1'1 on th! N yrn r's crops plo<'C few wt'l'kM at l1•nst.
rtn . A,•rorrllng to pres ent esllrnott>s
orn11ge1, 20 IH'r e!' nt 1ra()l'frult aml 25 ~'"'"· 11rupc>frnl t oL :!."i,000 boxes 1111(1 Omng<' plrlcln,r 1Je1n11 Ort. 2/l, tnni:Pr•
lthf; •rapefrult <•rop at 71i pc•r l'l'nt of
th1• ornng<1 C'rop ls t<•n l)!'r cent l11rger
Grewen• a&.por1,
per crnt of th tongerlneH. Pic king ot
nircrt11cs at 4,000 boses. The quullty lr,8 wlU bi' re11/ly lo uoll1<'r week and
la..t J'i'A r and the orango crop at Ill! to
tbnn o reor BIN, tbe 1rropefr11tt crop 40
Few" Onnen
grepL•frnlt hegan , 8eptc>mlJl.'r 27, and ot 11 "' rrutt ts fully &H gootl "" la st ac11- 11,apefrult about Df!ce1Dber l 1i. Orunge
l!.'O,... t'l'Dt of la st year. l'r11<•Urully
r,er Cl'nt, , 1wr1e1' a u,1 the ca1111,•rln!' rrop
ally l'lltlmatl'I ....... on lhl' •rntl!'frulL
J,'ollo"•ln11 ftt(' N'J)Orlll wbleh hlll'C ll1111ortnea will be pic ked l,eslnqlog Ron. A f pw ornnges ho,,,. sol(J o n tho l:lox<'H nr<> co~11n11 :l3e r11c•h 1gnln•t 2.'!I'
oho ut the sum ,• n• ln8f rtnr. Elgl1ty
crop bcJ'hls leq than lut eeason on the h<'l'n matlo b1 ll'OWPMI and •hlpl)('ra I)('(', l , OrHill!<I IJOlle@, knO<'kNI dOWll, lrl'l'S at ,i.:1o per box but no 11repetrult 11 Y<'or ago.-w, D. <'o.
()l'r cent of the crop Is RIil In the
"'1rne acrt>11ge, and the ora ugo rro1> be- In nil 11t1rt of th o at11te. N11met1 of th e '"" •clllng ftlr :JOc>, which ls the 111rne or tange rines hn,·e bL>e11 sold. Prnc tlOranrea 20 Per (1qt Ha.ter
L11111ds or thl' 1rrow crs. Packing of orJn,r lnrg~r thou IH8t year Oil th1• l!ffrnu 11rowrrs nrul ehlppers at thef!C points • • IIINL .l'l'lr. -B. H . n.
cu l~y 1111 lb() fruit Is @ti ll In the 1rowZ o lro, !Jpflo t n Co1111t.1•, ~·10.- Th r or- anlll'!! will b!'gln this werk. Onioge
, _ , _ In O
rrUJt
ers hontls. Orn:.,efrult ls 11lr<•ndy m ov"'••req,•. '.l' hc new arN.'all:i' com tn11: Into ,.-111 he prlntrd In the l'a!'kct Weekly
onirc
crop
In
thla
section
I•
eattmnted
~oxes.
ka0<: k ed down , are ,clllui; at 31">e
N
J
a C ~ in11
Tl
Ing nnrt o n,ngrs ond tangert11es wlll be
h,-.rlnr _,DUI not 10 ba ,c be<-n l'ODsld- Bull 0 11n ll<'glnnlng rn'xt wl'l'k.
nran 8 • O 11 e onn Y,
• ,e rettdy nest wwk. Or~ng" boxes Ort' !!O J)('r C'l'ut l1trger than tRst yea r and e udl, whtle the price Inst yeu wu 2c8.
eretl In II pereent 11 irr way.
•~1·ll11tou, AIRC'huo CountJ·, ~'la.or11 n11e crop of Llllll
_.lion wlll bt• selling nt au,. each agoh1st :.>oc lu st r.o.ooo boxe~ s hould I.Ir •h lp1l!'tl from P,wer I• 40 l)('r ce nt h h ;ile r than last
In II~ l:!<•1>ll'Wlx•r exthnotr 1hr go1•· 'l'hc• or11111(l' cro1, I@ 11boul no per rent
ti. ls stntton, al ong with 40,000 boxes of Y<'Hr. Knights, Brllndon aud Durand
uhoul the same aM lal!t yP111· but 1rape- Yl'llra.- J. w. ~•.
1•rn111r11t's rPport on c h rm, trult Wll8 •mA IIPr than la Ml yru oud the oufput
i;ropetrult 11nd 10,000 l,ox t>. of tonger• nlso ore ~1i1 1,ptng polnL•.-P, B . v.
fruit wlll be 21> o<•r <<e!!t ll1htrr. Ship•
£or lll,li00,000 boX1'8, ot whlt•h t otn l of arul)('frnll wlll bt• ahout the •amr mt>nt s from this point ■ r(.' eMthnal('(I
l• es. Ve ry lltlle trftdlng has been trans•
•
311,000 Bolles Grapefndt
n111m>>.l111111t'IY ~,r.00,000 IIOX<'H nr~ nr- "" llll!J. No llllllf rluc•• art> gn1wn h1•re. ML J:! t•n r• ot ornnK"" on,I 00,000 hoxl'M
(Coollooed on 1>■ 1re 61
Rr1Jrl 11 11. DeSoto C'ounty, >'lu .- rn- uct,•tl ns )'l'L hut a few •u '"" ot or•
,1n111• ancl 11,000.000 lll>:tl'R gr111x•rrutt. Aroun,I :!.l'\00 hoxP• of ornngrH •houltl
or
111wfrult with pr~l~1hly one <'Ill'
On Cktol1t•r '""'' ""' i;-o,•1•r111um1 "''' ""' , •• Hhl 1>1ll',I from thlH 1)1llnt whh lh!' to- 101.111 ot t11111{1•r1Jw~. l'kklng 1,f gr11111•.. ,, .. 11
pro Jll'l'lllt 1)1'xluctlon ~1101•-••11 IHI ou11111t ot ""' <•0111111 C't<thnated llt frult •llll'll•tl Oct . I 011,1 urangt•~ l'U rtt'll
• 11 ..ry 111111• t'1111ng<• trorn llw rno11th Jl1''• :!O,IMWI 1111\1·•. 1'hlK 1x1lnt will .,111 11 nrnr tld ~ w('('k. 'l'uu,,;erl ue. 'i. will h• l'C'ml.v
, ·Ion•. ('011\l.111011 of llrlllll{o•• h111l ,lru11- 1,000 IJOX<'8 of Sl'lllll' Crull, ot· c>nte-tlftl1 11bout 1)1'1•. 1. 01·11ug1•• l1111.- HOl<I on
JM'tl allgl11ly, hut wn~ •!Ill ,·,•rl 111111 ,11 flt th,• rn1111b·'• outtllll. Th rr1:1 err 11rn<'• tht• lr(t'~ at ,2.l'iO )>t\ l' hox. 1,!l'UJlt.f1•ult
"'""" 1111• u1·crng,, IH thul Ihm•, l1<•l11g tl1•11ll ,1· no ;,1111111 t•:~•y <•omlng luto nt 1.7i'"Hft 2, lllHl tnugcrlur--c lll :UJO. OrIll p1•r r·1·11I f nror11111l <'OIIIJ)/11'11 with ll(•111t11g this )<•nr. ;,;,,nrl; ull fruit Ir< nnj(P IHlXl.1 11 k1uwkt.11J dl>w11 nn1 H~llh1J,t
1
1
kr. llf'r 1.1
n yt'u r u,:to. TIH• gruJH'- l" fll1 h C'ltl 11,~ rlu.1 f HrnwrK , 110 ale:~ tw- u t :mt• Ntl'h uga haflt :!~· at Jt.'ar ngo.trnll lt1111llon ~hll"l'II un 1'1111111t1•. ( '011- Ing . 1·1 por11•1l. Oo•ungl' 11lr klllll' will t . JI . II
1
,lltlon " 11 " 711 JH'r t'Pllf or n,u·mul t·i,m - ~tu1t ,w,t \\1 •t k 11ml gr,t1wfrul1 \\ Ill I.H:1
IIJ,UOO B O'(t!I Gnipern,lt
1H1r1·,I with 1<-... 1,..r ,·1•111 ,, ;·1•11r niio.
r1•111l .1• 11!~1111 1111• rnl,ltlll' of Dt'<'Cmhcr.
1'· srn11J11 , 1t111l1• <'onnl;-, 1,1 ,1.- hull 1-~h<' l'a4'kC'r'11 r1'oortq from th'-' muny Or,1111,:1'. :Hl'-t'I", klh'i.:kPd tlown, nrt• kl'll •
<•utlons 1\rl1 lh11L tho h-.c1.1I orungu c•rop
hlp11lng p,,lnl• o1·1•r tht> •11111• n,·,• 1110,1 l111t nt ,l,><• l'nch. ~ l11•ro la no sbl pplHlr
,\ Ill lH~ nhout Ult"" "'nmt• nx lt1P'L )"\'Ht',
No effort will be spared to make the fourth Florida State Fair and
t111·011m11l11g 111111 h ow l'lrnrl;- lhnl 1111• or"1111lz11tln11 lu•rt•.- 11. ]).
~lllpllll'IIIS from thl~ poi nt wlll lrn:ltl<l t•
Exposition the most notable show of the kind ever held in the state and it
11n111111· (' l'llll '" II l(llfHI Utll', hoth 111 .,...
o~tcrr Oran111 Crop
t ,0()(1 hO'<<'S llf UMllll(l'M 111111 10,lMH) l~txt•~
• will rank with the greatest expositions of the South.
01111 111111111 .v. 111 rnnny l't'flon~ of th ,•
filunrl, 1'111111 Hru1·h C'.iunty, 1''lu .ur gr1111('fr11II. C'ornpn red with ln r. t yl't1 r
Ht111<• 111\•1•irnllonij ha,•r, lll'l•n IU11tli, fur Ortlll/1'<' t'rov In thh lfl'<•llou I• nlJouL i.;; the (llllllltY IN 110 {)('r ...,.nt . 1;r111ll'(rult
Each of the more progressive Florida counties will participate and the
tho hnn<lllng of rrop,, r,o tn 100 lll'r ,,,. 11 L I)('r 11•11l :wnvlt•r 1h1111 In•! 1•P11r, grnp1•- Oil tiOl• 11 C<'H IHI \ ' l' '"'l' IJ S I<) 11 I !i t.OOf1
atate and Federal savernments will lend their assistance in interesting and
l111'Jl('r 1111111 IU81
ff"<lll.
Jn crrlll ,,. In frl'll •• " 111•r 1,•nt ~1111111 nud tu11ger- !!.:!!; lX'I' hdx..
arnw,•rk fl r(I ht)l1Ht1K
fnatructlng with most extensive exhibita. The uaual Fair attractions will
lldnRI ftllllt'll)lltr<l 11,1<.'k, hnn! t,,,,. 11 ,.,. 1111·• 11 1101111111 ,•rou.
Ml IX'r c<' DL of th<! Ol'fl ll!((' (' l'tlf), ;JI) (l('r
be offered in enlar~ and refined.form, elvlng a 3how of Intense appeal to
portrtl tu 110111,.lng numl~,r~. Tn ornug~ hlp1111'1,1 " from thl H 1>0!111 n rt' t'MI I· l'l'IIL or th o l(l'dtl('frull 1)1111 100 !WI'
the people of Florida and visitors w!thli,. the hospitable borders of the state.
l'M lh(' 1111tlr-ll)111!•t1 111, rk hu ,~, ,.11 """" 11 1111111•,t 111 1,000 '"''"'' of orongPs, 11,· c... •11r or flu• tn11,wrl1w~. 'l.'hC' frutt ~
fo he rr111t1 ~'O t~•r l'l' III to l(l() IH'I' 1'('111 ({)() h,, x<•• or gr,qwfr nlt '1 ll!'I' ('\'hi ~nlnl- ht 1i UJ;t J}111'h.1 1tl llO\\ • I., :\t' 11 .
l11r1:1•r lhnn lhnl or lo•I • •·n Hou , "hlh• It ·• 1111111 1111,µ-1•1·111, •• . Th,• r1nullly w:ll
Orange 20 Per C~nt n,n, lt'r
tlu' 1:ruJH •frult r Pporl 'I how thnt tht\ ht IH• ltt'r Cll1111 ln ~I r••11r. i,J•1uw JZ:t'tlfH''·
llt•1ll1111tl, ll111h• ( 011111 .1·, Fin .·
'l'h,•
rrop 1, ~hort rrnm n to :!O J>t' I' c·Pnt , ,uHI r r11 l1 kl\·<· ull\ on thP trtll' nt , 1 7:i rr
lt)(' III Ol'HllJ.tl' t' rOJ} lti 20 JW'l' ('t\nt 1111',:tPr
1n flilln~~ t·n ,.,•-. lht' Htllll'ipol t•t l onlpot l-4 - lll' I' 1111 \ 1wn rl s nil flw (rtHf , hc1wt.1v,
1111111 111 ~1 ,\l'UI', -.r-1·u1 H1 fruU w lll ht' ll&hl ·
11tn,'1'11 nt lhP tt 11t11t' 11 ,. Uuit 11 r hl NI ~·t'nr. t•r. l1i1 .. tJII 111 th,• µ r owti r~· h11ni1 ~. Ph ·h,
Pr \\ hllf' fh,· fftllJtPrl1w 1·rot1 , .. u1 1t1Nl1
J.n~ t , ·1111r'.c rr111t JC.·UP1'111h n11t tu fn~ or j.~l'tl}l(• frull turf Pd tlliM Wl ·PI. 1111d
nllJ Jwu,, . ' rht.•rt • , ~ ~ tHIII ' 1-4•1111 UH tllt'
1111111 ,-; ll.(.
'rh t" fruit th Jv Vfllll' I'( O IIIII LW :oo "Ill h p l"l'll tl ,\ •1 rnt11 1, l " ·1·• •m lll'IIJM' rr11Jt .
UrnJK' rntlt to1 IH1' ll'1 l 11lo\·
1 ir,uuw 1,u :\Pii 1'11·'' l:Pr)
tclHl\lf111.t up unr1111tl In 1110 i ,•u~ uc , 1t 1·,•r ' ·
io\n
Ing tlw ln >i t \\• 6'·1-. In ~ r 1lrr1nitt•r 11 ml 11:I M
,,. not wllhh1 thP 1u·orl.twP ur Tllf' Pn c· k .Jrt' .n.. t h1•' ·•;, t'1.H·h uw·11iu·- t !? . . ,. itt i-: l
IH 1 t•u t-1111lh1p- nt .. 1.r.or,, 1:1.; 1w1· hL~ HU
,,r 1111111 tn on•rt1Mth11utt- , ·lt•ltl
If 11 1 \"llr _ , . l ► •
lhl 1 ll't't'". 1', lo). 'L
ml'rt1 hl o
or dl,-.l>i:l Ing or tul'l!<4 fl ,.,
•00 ( 'arM Gr ,u ' r 11i ,
Ut!'N'll l!e In Un11wfrull
t lwy <'IHIH' r.-0111
t ht• ~rf)Wt'l'M th1\ 1w
" ·•· t Pnlm ll1 11H•II. Pnlrn J\P Jh•h f'0t111
Ho\\ ll11g (J rt'NI , l )("~Oh> ( 'oun t.r, FIA .!iut"bureoua o
~flh' l'M ut tlw mun~· 11111111,ln .:- 1)olut" o,•1\r IJ , F'lu . 'l'tw ornugt' C' l'OJl lwr,, ,~ proh( of A1Tlcultur
Th-.! nr1111gc.l t•ro1• l wre l"f :.m 1wr 1·<•11t l1H ..
educational v
lh r ~tnh', ll!'1lr'r IL •houlrl lw nlo1 thnt nl1l.1 h•u 11<•r •·••lll •1111111,•1· 1111111 lo <
!{Pl' thu11 Iii.I Jt' ur, i:m1wfrull l'l'IIJl -Ill
~1ndlvidua11
nl'<'l>rdlug to thr•r r1•11ort~ 1hr 1!1,('>()(),000 ~·1·11r nntl gr1qll•f n1II I• :m 1wr ,•r11t lnrwual merit.
llPt' ('Pllt flhO t'l Hll llll ou ly U ~11u1tl uuru hox l'Mtlmnt(' bi vt'ry l'•H1 (1 rw,llN•, with A'N', ~hll)mt•11tM "'um tlllH llOiH t ill"f' l!H·
J'lorlda'a
ht\r ur tttU,!tt1 rlnQtt tll'<' grown. 1'hl' Qm' lwm be 1hown
n tr1111g prohnhllll y IIUH 1hr ylrh l wlll tlmnlt•d nt :10
or111111rH ftn,l 100
lty of the klllt.'k I• 11houL 1•Qu11I t,, tbn l
eheep
U
110 r11nHldl'rt1bly ovrr tbnt nmount
••nrM or gr•r1t.'f1•ult; tron, 1111, ronnt,
IN
•lollon
nr Jn Rt y('nr. H11le1i1 ol' ornug, 1s unll
J)Oalllhly 1,000,000 ho~(' .. Jn 811Y ~l'l'lll ::oo C'Ol'll of orn11g('('• till() :ioo l'lll'k of
l(rRP<•frult IHl\t> l><'l' n mod~ 11t 1.7,i tll'r
thl' <'roP IH goOtl.
11:rn1wirnlt. , 'Tlo<•r,• or~ 11ho11t trn nrl'\'~
h1,'.\. 011 tlw tret.'s u1ul tongtirhws AL 11L
or youn if on1111(r fr('('" anjl :10 ncn•~ of
. ~ ..w. 'I'll<' gro" ·rrs n r<' hohl h1i: ll0 Jl{'1'
l(l'RJ)(•fl'IIIL ll'N'A ('OllllllK Into lll'nrlng
<'l'nt of tho rro11. Or11111w puC' k 1111: tw rhlk )tlnr, HulP~ of nnu,gt'R on th~ II"('('
gu II thlK W('('k, gr11 1l<'frllll No,. I ~ 111111
1wr1• 11111,lr II t ~:?.~0 11rr hox n 11d Krlll)(?·
tnngt•rl11r Dl'I!. l . I.I.
. A.
trult Ill :?. 1't•11rly RII uf thl' fruit '"
Llrhttt Gruawtrul& Crop
stlll )1Phl h,v I h,• 11rmwra. Ornni;-,•
Ft. !!1111<'11, 0!'~0111 t'ounl y , l•'ln.
p~1 U rt' c·Olitl lr,,c :.?\c• ('Udl Rf,tll ln!olt :$0(, )O!i'l
Thtit'(~ ur,, nhout U!i n.u.tn)r or,uu.(1·~ In
)'1'111' .1. w. w,
thl• •'<'llon "" lu•L Y<'ll r hut Liu• 11r111~•Hult us Muny Oran,rl's
tr111L OllftlUI "Ill , .. , -Ill prr t'l'lll ut ln , t
<hs>r11l111111, llrnurtl !'nunly, Fin.
r For furthar !nlormatlon addre■- B. X. Jlanafourd••
JP11r nntl ll11•1't' wllt vroh11III J 111• twlrt'
Secretary and General Kanapr, 211 D7&l-Upchiuct.
Thi• 111'1111/lt' nop of thl• 1s•l11111 wll! I•• ,1114 mu It)' tn11gC'rlt1C"P1. J h•t \\ ~1t'n itO,O,)O
Bld,r., Jack■onville, 1i'la.
11 hull ~1111111,•r 11111 n 1ft l Y<'ll r 1111,1 11111 nu,t 7:\,000 ""XI'S ot Drllllf!<'N \\ Ill he
11111rt• th1111 11 lhlrtl ns 11rnny g1·nrpf1111t shl 111w•1I rro111 I hlH !H>lllt hilt l111l IIOL
"Ill h(' t·uhwd. '11hl'n' wl , h<' !!:; JW1' 11lv1• n11 1••thnnl1' ot gr11pt>fr11lt o r tnu
1
' 't 1 nt mor,, htngrrllw" th1111 In 10 . 'rht' l(Prlnr •hlvm,•111 . tlm111<••~ 111111 g r11P,.'·
1111Rll1y nf lhL• trult IM K•~•l. 'l'hl'r,• nrt• fruits hnl'!' hc<'t1 l'lll11g nt $1 .i.0 l)l'r
ohout r,oo )'Ollllll' Kl'fll)t' l'rult ll'l'i'M ('lllll • hO'C on thl' ll'l't'tl 1111,J IRll.l{Nl111· nr,• ~I
11111 Into lll'nrl1111 thl~ yr,u•. OrongP. rwr h,,x hhthl'r. o\~011t Ml 1111· r1•11t orr
hn1· r lK•ru 111•lllng cm llw I ret•• at :.! tll'r all th1' fruit ls •ti ll In the grower ·
INlae
ho~ , gr,1t)('trult nl
:.!,2:, an,I tongrr- 11111111~. .r. n .•r.
ln!'" llt tl,1, ClrRtl<•frult , na N'ntly thl
the nry flnt twlnre, doW'II.
Half 118 Mwh Orapefrlllt
comH my bottle of Sloan'•;
Wl•Pk, orn11111' plrklng wlll Atnrt
ov.
Lltue.1,11,e, J)pSoto <'<tlllllY\ Flid.then ~ck Nllef. willi11•I rtuH>i•I•
10, 110,1 IRlll(Prllll'8 Nov.
lllloML of ·~-•lm11IP ot ('llru11 fruit ~hlPllll'llU
for It • ■tJmalatlnir and acattera
th!' rrnlt In tbl" MN•tlon fa , hllll)<'<I from from lhl~ llOIUL ..... 00,000 box...,, of or·
-ir•tloe. TIie bo_ya UN It for
('(}('Oft, Flu. Oran1P borPs o l'f' aellln• a 111<es, 10,000 bolll'I of 1rapt'Crult aml
•WI' 111u■cla, and It hel~ Sally'1
....,.,. . . too... . . 7Uc,
at :17c l!nch , compared '11'1rt1 ~ lul l!ll.000 boxes ot tun1erloes. Oomp11red
1<'11r.- • D. P.
with tut year the oraqe crop ta teD
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LET THE DEAD BURY-THEIR

IT COSTS
TOO MUCH

h. t f'P \ PUr DJ•otl 111 Ooed <1011'1l lloci
Thre•·

Utt

••J

U I ~ ••

«~

,,n r,l "" '

" Uh ll P .-oto•
a tlN"t.l, BIi von
•rn r blvotl 11 lo•
UllO \: frle:bt•tl hlot11 I
lt. t1•l1·•

·rh1•r,• 11 oo nt1••
t bll t , ). o u cnn tulur't\' 111 \l ,,ntrun n 1
11 1 ►
rlt• h , r, 1I
•1lof'Hl
\\ II b rt'd hl ou tl yuu ur1• llhh• lU
win In lb~ tig ht Aij'Oluw t 11ret11lllusr 1lh
.,,•H' .
Tr)'
\l {lU "1111.
It ,·ol\tl'I Ill
(ahl~t or l h1tah l 1o r111 . 'l"1d it.• t•lt l.11.•r l.h1tl
T h•• trthlt t bil l thr t.trlllH' 1ur1llt' l11a l \lil lli:u
l b 1~ tl11u lJ,
Uut l11~ l•lrt• y o u l(t' l lbt.'
g1•11uln~ 1',1lln- " 11n~nn
~\11k ru 1· " (:11, h•'•'
1t11t' l•t• ,rnN thrll l h l' 11:11u1•, .. l':ttdt-"•l 'l lllO·
, 1:1111..:ttu."' 1 uu th•• 11n1·kll)Cf;';.
\ th· .

. _.,,,,to

-- 1 ~ . '1
1-or~•R
nA,Jvt1l1 lnic R •pn•tf'11tiatt
Tltf. .,tft,\U.. ',I'll~ \ ~SCCt \ flt.;.'

[

.\tll'f'rllilllH: 111111 B~ p 11yt1hll' OU
t bf'
t int cit f'Adt IIHllllh
l'l\rt.1•• not kn,1w11
t o ,11 wlll IJU rL-..1t1lrt11 I to JlU1 tu allnuu:c.

~ml'o uti •• k1.•• l U,..o r
b .- h ro u,r ht t u thi

o i'11,...
('1:IUUtrr

lh

1,,,,,ut tr ut ulu tb
•ntu r
m • rhl" rlol11t tlr
rh nt ht.• UIW,l rlh 1'1l In for m yu rthl In t h•\
Sou tl.l of •"rntH,. tt 1hJ "tlt h up n,•ar bl
1! uJ lo

K•d tlluod

·••It,

un

H·,td1

t.,,

W n• b lt11l to11

,·11 unar

l b(\

ll t1hr: ht li, h -i ,nhl :
,lrth,u

t1l ilrfnt

t.i t

nul (u
\,Mule '
It 111--t•!Oi 1tr1rn1.1• In l h t• fllt.'fl

ot

h\ 11 1,1\·,,
for lb~ thl11..-11 wh l1• h unt" !1•t'III \\Ith u
l hr1U "" h,• f)tUl,t_.. h ll'f -1..•1111, t o r·- 1h ut11h
on•r t lw 1urfth't'I of th t• t·1t r n•, I 1.·,,11tta l1
Mut h~ rnt•Hn* tb l1 t ,u tb h," u rt l e 4.lt.•iu l
l.t•I It n•11rn l 11 tl~tHI, 1111 llw h t-a u fl ful t•J.11r,••
•IIHI uf r h u.,t'- Urn l 1•rt1u 1r 11 1t •h lt• h I•
n ll4o dt•nt l. " b y lt•l lh~ ll ,'11 1lii, h tHHI 11t
1h1• U t• 1utl"1HUH'4 1 lll rt·('t lht..\ th' l\hl tJ .,,r t ilt,
lWt..'lltl('tb '"'' IIIU ryl
\ r l ,. n tln~. ' rh11 ,I
)f;IUII of l\\:" ll llHb u ... t h• II Ot ,,ro11Jt•t•l1•,l
on Uothlr 11 11111, 'l'ht•Y du lh•t " h•' IOIIK"
1'1w H•ry 11l'l,,,u • ,tt tl11t h l<' u mt•llwll o[
t•nt•lo;,;l.i~ ll Jllll't! h) u ~, . 1,• m o r url,'tu•tt UIHI
t hrllilfi IUH I htllHnt·t•
1111 tol't.' l .r n 10 ll d, \\ 1•
l'tu.•lo ,. lf; 1H11•1• In 11 11 t1"1•t rr11 11w 1rh.-r1• I• 11,,
rt•lt.!!OH In t! tH' r ~uHhtll u M lt:ty • ■ t o ry or H;-t.•
o u tl,llu ~ w lr h url f"•tm11 l lHn b1,f1 nv .. •·~
!l1·ntlR I 1wr 11n.c, tu 1rudu r,'_ It lt1 lnh,•r •
t•n t ly nu·,rn l 11,-l••i-li1 u1u l l u~l11,~ef1' 1 n 1\ll ,,...,
c-,U+ UtH loo k tltl llh'lll on,1 fhHI tlH'lll hr;IU
IIC u l.
t u ('1\h111l11I 1lo1ut•"'t l1.· nrr hlU'i.' l\lN'. nrhl In
tbt' lu1ll+lln 11 11[ ll n·rt:1lu 11 ruu \) or nrtl"r
011 tlti• wt1~t.•r11 1l1•;t••r1, \\\' bu n • od1t: , ·,I
0

I

'"'"H' 1•rltthrnllt)·, l•Ul 111,w llttlr?
❖
In
e11111 t urt• " '' ll n\:'t' h r u k1 n U\\tll :1
,S l[l liii:('IUL'T I O ' , l ' \ \ \ Ut.t::: rs
llttl~ fruit\ d.u.,•lt• fur111.-1
P h llll .1• r,,1111,l
\U\ \ ~ \ t., ~.00 .A'\t; \ R
❖
❖ lo•11nt'.\' tn hunuw Uh• ,1h11ut l1 lm. lrnt "••
❖
::• ,lo u,1L ll\,• In tb•' 11.iy~ ot J'b l11io1' .mil
.\11~·\\1t~·. i-:t. C'lon,t tlr,,,·,'<1 it. ,·,it - •:-:••:•❖❖•:••:--:-:-,...:-:-;-:•❖❖•:-:-:-:•❖•~•-C•❖❖ th,•l'tl ,,. t,r,iu,~· ol1uut ""
I.e t t ht' acut1 1
.:.•••• ,.,.. • • • •• •• ,. "\-:-, , -....,: •--:--:.~

•:•

---------~.- ...

..,.~~ , ; ~ 1•r11 nk, <.' rn"e ,)

·w It c

·•1\,,

\\ Jl n you 11 flt f t(('1•1111.r llflll l•ut "tn.r 11. 1,u~1llll" W t•ak,
h1Ut IHI lh) W l't' lO 11¥
n.•• I hlooll to li. t't' IJ )'Ol
It )'OU kt.·t' ll 3·011 r l
thtn IL wlll fl,i.th t t.1ff l

==
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SPICE Of LI fE

I

I

1m: puw L· r "'" :\°41\·, :!, P\l'll tf thtrt of tlh' "'.\ womun ,lnt.•aJn' t b O\tl to h(' 0111 lent t,,r l1tok UIHHI n ~ruu 11 or mill w or •,lr•. ur
t.·uuutr ts t.ll~ ...1,11-.tlt,t.
t" .. ~t tl lot ut Mira ., u t or O U,u\ll lmx .- u t'lut111 ut ,-101h·utt 111 l ht• h,horn t ory , u1111
..,

lw will tlntl 11 11 lht• h11 11ut)·
t hrmn• r or llrt .\ 1wll11 ,

r

l 1 blh11l"•lphhl llull 1•1lu.

of

tl

1llil<-•

,Jn ... t rn•,t hl tlH' ~,\·1 1t.•lt·~t thlm~ tn ht•
t u pal111ln1tt h 1,- 1h11 1tAU1t•. t u our o\\n
fomul In Flurilln rh.:hl Ho\\ I~ Ot1'' l\l'•;·
l1ll\1l.;.1'1IIW th••rfl ht "'lllllt•llJloJr tu t•atl uur
\lllJ,;l''
1
,·Ion, 11n11H?P. 'l 11u 1•uu ~t11·:o-s tht.• 1•1Jl1
J·'dt li t.> ~tnrrt•tl l•t, hut 1 nipped ll 1n o\\ 11. J .-.. t•J\h l t>111wtt In 1l r11 wlu g h :114 r, ,
,·1•1ll("tl lll UM 1l1t1 lh'UUt)• 1\( tlnt•k• n 11 1I 1h•r •
tlw IHHl - l'bllo•ll'lpblu Uull\'llll.
1hh11r '"' pnt 1'11,t.
p11bllt•1Ul pu-.tmu-.tt•r
tln~ 11ffh·t1 ht ~t t 'lou il MH111•
.\ I"'

\\lll ttdotrr

t lmt• 111.~,,
,·1•ar nwl w, 1 t-tu11<1 mnk~ 11 1aiL.hty u11",t

,,t

Tlw l:llt. t f ' . l . J l l ~
tb~•e f"11Uf1lr·
nl1 t'4flh11ull" ■ I• lbdl tb~f llrt' m,•n-ly
1h•• rumhllni: uC unt1,r•rv11utl 11011th

"'•m•.:..i \\lln 1h11t [)llst11111-.1 1•1· wlll lH•.
·11111rt

l 'ouplt•?

\\ hill Hlttk.1'"11 ;n111 thlllk lflll

.\ u J"rnzlb.hw•lll who Jiu ... "t•1·11 1)\'t'l""
Wh,· th•·J f. ••I th+ lu,t,r 1tttrlh• •o tb1tt
~ ft .... -.,·rrll:e I. no ,tunht h1 lliu• f11r tlw 1h h.\" 1·.,11 Clnd It lu tht• dark. - ~atlt.tnttl
J)o"tuf!h Joh In 1'1"'-~lomll'l' 11ft1•r lht' \\"1irrh1r \1111::1 hit•.
RPJmb11 t•UJ1 ret.ti nt• Jtllt In pttw(.'r,
11IH'f' )"OU ht"nr~l~l jOkP? Oikt>1l lbt'
l't•■ l,

a■

bt.• 1to1111t•,I the gro~t..•b uu

tht.'

OLD

EW

ANON
rkkt Hllt1 fr\Unht RIHI h1rgt•
I\ I H l di)·
•tr •t•
OF
lint bow flltlllll ;l Jldrt of lht°' lrtlf'nt nt
\mnlt-a or th.fl! n• 11urn••
thl rr,,11rut
ll1111I lunt• h1;t'II 1,q111t·1I !
Wh.1t lnflult 1•
1u1" lhllltl•·- for t·n·1111t1i: 111°,, hP1u1t} tlrnt
l• our 11\\u 1 11uil lww \\t· 1'11111 tu th•' \\"lt!·•
of our f;llhPU!
Fl r.1,1 , 0 ,1111• ' 0 11) .\ :,i i) S t: W
t,n•t•k 1r1 1t11\I TI,•111,l•Nnt • :trt ha th1,"
, 1ET IIOUS
Jlr1• 1011 or tbollt' asrt·
ln ror l>t-atul) . It
1.- 1wmt·lblt11l h1t111h~,f 1lowu lbrnu~h tht•
)i'llrtl fur 118 lll u1t n1lr1' PIHi a1 lnr_,, .\ lh••U
J n.st n fe w YCftt8 a go tbc DCWS that
1 uul yt-iH
dtt•r wt• fllll down h1•fon• It,
u \\Ur ,!tip wn ,,, ht.• t·,inlt.'t l 00 Il l\' 111 ,w.
.\nd ]Tl '
W but II~ Wt" lt-n,·fn6:" to (u
ture n;r••"'? \\ hill r1-4·11rd tn lw11uo· nn• 111
" \\U~ flit• ,lµual
i,; rouu~ f ro m llw
bt'1tlletHltln,- U!I A girt rrom thlt! WUIHh•rfnl
h i~ t·nul ,alluz·., 'f' h,• ,nlto t· n n1•u t h

/"\ETH OD~
FUELi NG
IN THE NAVY

r

,,t

\"\ <' 1l011' t hut11(hll' ,lt P f:;par"' will
1>1lrl'\.•t,
I hope Id, N' llllt1 1l t hf' (;rourb, Cll bf ke1ll
t•nthu~1t1 ... 1h• 11n1r ht·l 11i11e ~t . t'l,nut
A'l t u
1•l<lif'r°"\ l 1" 111'-' \\ lw" t•ongr ... ,. on tnneJlng "\J llwauLt°'"' ~t\nt1uf\1 ,
agel
\rt I
.\ t.l\'t·:. Art 1llil not 11lr wh1 n t111r ··" hll1•," i., rm·tt n:lirl u u um l hm u:
l'ou, l llf"' usrulu. ~ur ,~ lll' li~,•lr
Xnw, tbt.·n nt)" ~ ' 11uhl lht• t(ltllunt
lrnve ~ud1 tl lltHd1 ot ?o<Pt-'C.·lal J:l"'lt~lun t·1,11tul11. :,uu t.unr n tou~h ht1ttle lu•f.trt• 11rlj•utli01 unit tn,·t-1U11r~ W'-'r11.• IMrn Into tlu•m nt•u1· hi.; l1n 111 uu14·k. u -.::,·m r u l rt•·
the
w
orld
. Tbt.• '4il'Oftl ut ,:1hl clltl nut lll•·
you
l"''lgbt llkl'" bt•rut.•9 uotll 1•our pow1h•r
111h11h•t durh u: \\ a$..1• n11 rno11w111
,Jr
hlll• 10 hi l·l'<·<llt.
_
,
I~ ,ront' ; tbeu run
Im a llttle l1101f". au1t ou the (' ro•••
or
1.'ht ~ rt·11l tl l'I I l• ot 11ul.1r 0115rhl to Ill• ,hun•I..;, l'IIII I t111 ... t nm l tlHH111111111"4
' En' r,\" t n& In Ulld t,u~ luto ~t ' loutl I ti rnrt n1u-f, - TbP ~l ril ant.I 1'!-trlpf' .
111 ll m:-.P ,tu.,·~ muny hn1l tlrt' nm s
, .. r th.t- 1Jlnu1• 1.o"oli 11f tutLly tlnl lht• ft,:tl.
l11·h11,(I'> tlutlr n l11n.w 110111 l 1t•r ot huuu•..
W'bl\t t10!'1 out;;;;;.t•■11<1t1 U\eon, n1tkPtl \\'or1l 1t1 rh ,• :'\ l lt ltll,1 ,\ J.:t•, n••r t 1) nn1•t.•11I 1••1th·n 1d urom ul ,, 1·,rnllug Jtttn l)t' l' umt
t-t·t•kt•fQ, nu1l IIW dty l~ ru p ldl)' nt1ln~ Prlul:I.._..
to ri.-ure Un~. l•'ur ot•t nf t n nJI. 111 not ~1:t.t-'
tr•11b1'I'"'
Ion ol lh f" :IA'll
11 J>rr1011f1n. hu t 1h 1• 1.•s-pr.
t~vt-r,· hou-.t•, "hh lnrllf'ntlons ihat Jlt'\\
,~1u,·a1 wb,•n yvur w ife ht ·111
.\ u(I. ,, 11 r1t, f' \' f'r ~·thlm.!' w n..i 1\HIIP l o
out bow mu1·b you "oulll a.a,·,- tu ,:ur t,.ar,~ Mt•llllt tn u .. 1,ur IOlH'h wllli lb1+ 1u1l\"t rul
1·11;1llm: tt t•nsy u (ll.)-.. ~lhh•. n tul •
Ju111-.~•.., \\111 IN• IH>t'1""-"-:J r~t to t"fll't.' for a nil all dL"lt , If you bttJ your own tun •
f:111\·~r•I ll nl\:1r• I t,rl,r)C
.1r : .. \rl rnu
tlw hltrt'll"l'd lilllllllt'r lhut ltfl t·tiwing. t·blm•~ N.-Jt11f'II Tn.:g,arU. who b111I lJt,1•11 b:t,·P no bhrhH ru11rt1 1 1n th1111
hf' 1h ·.. ,,1 ...,·d. 1'1 ..
1r:1fl•fl,: .. Int: w o r. u111 ..,1ht11~
workt-1I Ju t lh:\L ,na1·. -l l llwttuk:t-e t'ltlbO • 11rl1tR tbei Bft• ur tb..- 1nottll'Ul. .\Tl I• fQr r,,r, 1 1lu,l11·,•11b.. ~n•itt t·olllt.•n- t·1u- r,111~
Ed 1.nm l •rt l1t 1 1•oi..tmu,1 c· r ut 'l'umvn. lh• t.'ltl1.1·n.
l.tt,•'111 uk1•
thou ... uml ur (1111-. 11! c·oal wPrt• l;rom;ht
"'·flt 110 d1111ht l1t• 1H~t •I tu lhP P1Utorinl
ulu111<-l1lt• 1h1• hl11
h,•
,1 , 111111
1 n Ollf' of th,• A•haut·t'J 11rlr-1
tbfl bar
furn· or till' Trlh1nu• u t I hat pll\CP n fl• 1..-r WAI biue. dll\1 the r,11or hi:' wn ■ ""kid
! · -• •
ju,t thl lht• ... uu \\,I~ tH'1• pl11K ou1 r th t'
t•r llurd1 I, t!l~I. Thi. I• nlh'n• ·oum hu: lli"flllf'd ru 11lnr1 bl,. 1l1•,·uurnttl'l1H·llt
hurl7.1111 1 tht• ,,lndw"" on tlw t·ulllPr
ro, .. 1 ft-oru Ht•1tt•ltlh·1tn "-IJ('(V"'"Ill rn, JuKt about '1 •lllf'd to 01>-•n n bntrbt•r :
TO l ' IC'~ OF Tim tH\
ft •trlrh•d \\hl1•11ln11 IIU' ..... , uhonrd. """
hot•
,
ht'
1:tltl,
rl'GC;blntr for tb 0 rowth•rt•tl
, -otm• ro the rt.'Utlt•r of tlw ~romvn Tri ~
:::❖.:-:-:-:4-:+:-:-:-❖-:+-.'-:••:-:-!•❖..:•❖❖❖❖ OJ' wlth \\ IH't•lt1nrrow,c un tl
ho,·t• I~
• trlu~.,ut .
hune.
~turtl'< I •1111111,c 1111•
lklow In t h <'
.\nil wit! you rh'IH ttl• on,, hi t'ktlm
)Jexko b1u tJ,hiutt.l bPr Jr 1tnr•• the t,un:.t'"'·
I "'"""~· thf" nw u \\ Ori.. In
tirUJl(-•1 tt'f'hl1
llNnilt Frtt t•rt- .
i.~or,:C't r !u.,..1• t.·uid hUI ontl th, 11ltlnJ:"
t brt•nt of a111w1~tlun
·h~ d1•t-1rn·l ••arnt h olf hou r i,..hlfll", l1ul frt'<IUPntly It hfl ll"
('barl,•J". d~ftr, Wtlld young l l rt. Turklnfl. ~ 1 1-~~arb,~::n th . \ rnt>otlmrnl wl ■bf'tl 011 hn pt•n ~ lhnt th (l :oiullo r ~ vr••tt 1 r to \\ork
frost h;v <'urulng to i-t. f'hJud. l 'oo I I•
rot u e l nr D('('th'<I lu t lll• 1owu 1111!1 11,•. l om glnd to I!• yo u tn ldn"° fla mu"b to
• · 1'. .
rM.
l'Ontln ttnll y to Ir)' 10 l'!! l o hll~h a m •or< I
l Pttlt In 1wlltlc1 II yo u torru~rly 1011k In
lng l'Ot11tlt1011s e ~ mol'I' "' tl~f,.,•torr
Fnn klln o. ll OO.k\"t~l II fltlO IPtl •• UT·
r ■ ~log.
110,1 rea.oua hle lu 1>rke tlwn l u l!.nr
Jraow T H
f' I LI!• o r T H I!) DA ILY
It 111 the dut7 o r t Y-e r r u1au ■ oll wom•o lnl" t bat ltr J1 a11 "Jl('r pctrutrd 3D un
,\SO PAPl: a
t, w n lu the !-lou1 h. C o m ~ ouv1111 utl l!<'t' to t•ke an ln tP rt'll In p o lltlo
truth." kur,•11 tbl ■ man c■ u ' t ~ 1 1 do ■e.
One 1wallow m 11y not make a •••m•r.
Oo yo u 111~h~b w e to ,r ote f u r t bt 111 m t k in RA a f lrlll ro u ■ ln t o tbf' la t e- C-o lont-l.f or your.elf .
b ■ t It wo ■ hl brl11htru It up rono l ela1'■ b l J' ,
ran •lldn t e tha t y.-w d o l
Sn1b\"'Ule ii&outb•ru Lumt>f'rtnan.
09o r p h r nt1rtl kb a w n11ll•1 • • ••• f o r
\Vb 7 11bo u1d•I t youl
Ml . C"lo ml thl~ ye11r ,11 11 boo l o f h o v
A • <t l)llml• c •• • f('II OW WIUI t a ke, a l flftt • mua lrf pal m u1lr Al a ■on. o f n1on l NtU I• •
J tbo u it hl It 11 11«:" hl be ft JrOOtl Id ea to r
11111 rurnl•hed thl' r~1irr, e11tu tl \'I' ! ro111 me to l'o tt• tor u, ,. ot h~r o ne. It " ·ou l d be k f' L h111ket wbf.' u bP iJO{'I Jb o pplna- ,rlf b rtn\ ■ l e n t o f the bar. Out t bey would eoo n b e
UJ' IU (J. Bar b to th ~ hoe k t
0 ·eola count, f,,r t he next M'!!•lon of a ,,ul ■ r nr t lon tu fff l 1bnt oue or lbe vl ber tl ollu n In bi t por lwt.- :!\ . 1·. Aw rr len 11.
H •• r d untl e r lh e Hhn t' llln pl1 n :
li'"'lr1t
t ile l~gl ~lutnre 11m l nl,.µ, 1hr t'fm nty or UI h RI at lna L I UCN't'deJ 111 IJl<'klas a
T h e ln tHr• a r e h e r eby rtmlod i'tl
tb tlt rhlll1tlne ·" " r bat d o yo u l'Jnk thl1 h e r e
"' tnne r. -\'f a1 b lng t o n S tar.
ju•l~P }' lrs t t1111e In hl~to,·r of ,reolft
w hen t b e1 l(O t o l'Ot c lo No,.e m btr th e r e
M o&urt. anyhow?"
Kef'u nd 1l blll1rn,
('OUl11.f n rPpuhllrnn h•• hN•o P,,-cted
The bar\>t.-r of a bumew,r,t l,ou,ul tran ■ • ~\'Ill po1lth•Ply he 110 a lte r l\t lona, IJ)p r t>·H II " Ob J d o n 't k now nr, th1n·1 abo ut a rt. 111,
J)ort w1u tr1·lng ro lm(\rf'fl1' bht ~tltl!Pr ••• ur e:1Cb1rn"e ... !'\ tw1rk 1' ew1.
to orrh'P ou a r1•1,uhll<-an tkkn.
"bo w 1 1 tb ll sr111 Mo, a117bc,w'r' 1
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<>11<' nf th( hu-.1,,..,1 phor·

tn . town

aim·,• tilt' fJr... t or 1tu) tnonth l11111 lw~1•n
tht• dry hull, whPrP C-11.-.· C'lt1rk ttrnl C'ol

lt'C ·t11r l°rl'tl B. K1•1111t•y I.:. kt·J,t
ln1-.y
'"' rltln~ out tn-c r,"<·til Jlf". That tw,, r.. •r
t·Ptll fll.lo(•OUllt ul YHl thl~ mouth Is 1ertHlnl s l•rlni;lng Oil IIH' f·Oijh ('Urly.
.\!u•r ~ov-. l:"ith ~I. f'loutl lM uroml:-,;Ptl

1l11tant 1bat h w:11 nu dnrh to ■ bttt"e "
Tt-1uw
u lt•1Jl•lt1tor ■
bnTft dl•to,,•,t<J
UIHU Wht'ue,er thtt th·e- lhC'h arun. ttl(>Ulllt'tl
dlr~ ·tly o,·ertHUfl, \\f'flf lnt11 urllon , Bul l411l IL lk d t,,t t.-..tlt'r 10 ~•--e aom rhhll
tu
WOIJJ('II
lhllll
It
I•
to
tnkt•
It fty!ljf hnm
1b.- 1J11t1~b1H>1 rt-fU ('d to IJ_. lrnpre111etl .
nuit1l7. hP •ul,1 1 ('1.'1111117 1r·rap1ng thf" rur.e lbt'w art.er th1 T h1:tf"tt wu It.- !\. Y. \\'orld.

r, r

,

ht'oHl1 1n•: " J.ljt h tnllHf
Oo UPr vn 1· r tnle A Cunntt.'' T tw "A" h"
In g r,, r Anm nla1'1 t·'IMht'rnwn 111J,w lu•tlt l •
H11pn (l11 out. n1hl1·1~ It thi• eboP tlta you

N e w w111~ r

Wf'!IF

It

10

W p (1011·1 t hink 1111,Vl'M l #WI~ ha

pu l
t hot ll1•1111hllt•110 \\llltPwu•h on lbl<·k
<'t1ough to fool th powPTM thnt he !nto

log ltlm .JIIOll'"I ('ut111•1rt' job 01
<'<• ll!'t'l nr of rc-1·(•11u,• nt till' pflrt of
.l 111·k,ourUI!', lhongh
Jloy,• llnd 11
l'.-,·,utwr Pyf' on thut r,lo<', ·wh,•n h~ dt.•
••lftn'<I he Jond l•1lltsl lhe DPmo<-rulll•
11urty ln•t MjJrlng. w,, 1111,lrr~t•1111 ll,:,I
it lw<·Hltll' thr 1lul~• of Amo• Lr\\ I• n ◄
a d1•1111H•ral to dtollf'ng!' hi lirothrr
J l11y,, lfl•wl, nt lh<' ,Jun• Prltt111r)· , 11!1rr fl i,yP• hod 11t~·lur!'d hh,n •df out of
t h<' 11nrly.
j!il

lit lJ O CK t:a Y O ,c. ,, K \ I
,..• ·~•.n ~ 8. \ \ E -"
.ttl:llJ Y\111( J..\DOR
ArtnatNI b,- th• "ro\\tn.- d1•1arth 11( fl,!11
Jntu,r Ill th .. ~~..tl WlH• l rP~lou of " ''""' '•rn
f 'ar111d11, a laumrr ut that dlatrl,-t Jt1t1 d •
•IVUP• I tl ruarhlUl'I whh·b, tUl1 tf'lU~tl t,, ,l
Mu, Jrr, aufon111llf'•U.1 form, '"1,J tJ,.11vNlt ■
,•orupa1·t 1bock1 or ,rraln In tb"' tleltJ . 'rbtt
asb,•~u• !rum lhfl blu1l1•r
UJJ a f'Oll •
~•·)'or lut,t d bOJtJH"r, 1rn1l lht"O, 111-uiJ dtil"n,
Jnfn a t'IH!h-nl IJ11111krt with 111rtuw 11ru11
f httt 11JJuat tJJ,em ·het tlJ lbv ■ Ju vt tbu

1,a••

.bo~:k.

rno

IJ\nny ure try l ug to 111t1dy ft
IJrh·ktnyn·• aavr•#lltt on a •l' b ool tencbe r '•
ular7. -CotuJu1Ju• Dlal)tllc b

lhC'.lle tiDtl - 111( f rng1Mt.l
w lJI
\'IIIO fiout hcrn [,1Ulllhf'rmnu.

llOOI),·

~ 1111 b -

0

111h1, .. , to lit•11t llH' UI Il l II H' l r U\\11 L:'.U IU P
•r1tt'lr t'rfor l \\ t'l"\1 h' \\ 1trd 1•1I u f t' \\

muuth~ ut'tttr 11rrh 1111( h1 ~ ·n 11n • ·1,1"
n.,· 1h11 1111 11ou 11 1·t•nu'll 1 th11t h \ u w1·k1t11
,..IJI Jl ,,111~ t·1u1l111):' 1·oulfM. tltluu"
' 1'111• tin_,.,. hf ··,,111ll 111t lt1 11" 11r1• W II •
lrll,\' 1l1,:1p 1tP11rln1i: . .\ 11 o u r UP\\ llntth•·
hl 11.

111u l tlt·,-.tt>ti)·PN urt- ,1 1u l111 >t.•d

fo r

o,.

u;l n~.

\\'I N't., fitPnator fltar lln&" ba ■ AtlltUrrfl th~ " 'O r k• FA. ET MO \ I fl C.\ 'I E K.\ L t!
! !'iO M l lt KO R
ThP non. IJnfkrtm ;;. B 01u1 11 a c■ ndl lnrmou that b, n~,,r 1111tl I (lollur ft 1l117
wa•
P11ouwh
for
blrn;
hP
ho•
o■
urrd
lt.f"
,Int, tor ftlDJrrt a, 11 be not,
O e11 l,ir ri i-tl f)Ortlf'U l 11rtr for nrnkllq,e 1110·
No. U P £"XpG14'J h hulK'lC LO tb!' OOIJlllla roruJf"'r th :it hr nn·rr ,nlll u dollnr 11. lrn1 h
lion s,l tturrw ut hlrfl ■ unc l ttnlm1111, n " ~"
,-1 "'..a, fi11ough tor wb,.nt. T h" burnf'riit or
lion, but It d!On t tnke. K. '.. 1!<0r.
now waltlny to Vt a11urrd tlrnt he u~,n Frrrw b ('b Ull'rH, WII h " IJH•f'd ur :.!r,O f'Xl)n
a urn u 1-r·,,n,t, h• rmnnrkahte ror lta In
w·. Brynn w~rmelt c,( lb" ratl .. 1r1 a 1Joll r WNI l"OOUS,:b r,,r I bnlrrur
ll"' lll OUI mM h,n1 of kt Pplnar l ht' mn,'lng oh
rJr ,tt,m of lbfll W oman Aurtrn,c1~ J..nwud • !\. 1". Jllu1tlr11tell N'ttw ,
j taf't lo th .- tlf'lfl ot th+• t1•n•. 1'hn 11111,chtlng
mrnt hy th" Trnueure IPVh•hatur,..
T
it
tl!
l\,\I
T
ltrlll 111 10 ('j 1111 ... 'ff'd h) 11,,. ,,1v1, l f'1 l mlr
Mt. lJryun t'l11r,1,._.tl bl■ hn1ulw and rrlc•d:
WIHh• nthPr m1ld1•n1 IHHll••f),
r o r lhnt l 1H-Y UIOVt, tlllCl'lhf>r In Jf4•f111lf'lrl
•uurrab t11r 'I't•nonlffl Hurrah tor Ttn •
And tllrt.,<I 1111 the <111,
rfl l rt la t lon, nn1I nn ltun.rr In th,, ('fllll1•r
11.,
!' 1-TtxArkan11 Four 8tate llr.,.,.
On thr buuJ llh1u:1 lhe
of lhtt Ch1tlf'r 11 nlwm.1111 rt-tl1•1·U•ll Into t h,,
\\·p ban• Ju11t l11r-nf'fl of a lM•·b,.r l\bO
l!c,nd ~u•ll1 n·o,.
4•f'nter or th111 c,rn11•r11, r1•anr;11, 111 or II•
1t.,ru•1I 1u,.,r t~'f"'lllY ypor• nao ant i h1.1 rt· •
f)f1•lll 1,11
Thi• flhcllt ut hlrd1, 11111 1 f'fi'll of
tfr1•d with thtt c.·nnir1,rln t1I<' tflrt une
fiJ) ,.
"IlPrt" IA tllt'I w1ft for me nt la1t.
l)rOJ1•dtlM11, llUl)' th111 1,11 ft•1•11rtlN I rur fur•
" J ndu1trlo111," I .. 0111,
000. 'l'hl11 WIii ltf'f1Ulrel1 lhrou5,th lud111try,
tlw r •tu•I Y, ttu• llhJ1•1•r twlt1.c In nlm u l t l1e
",\nil 10 11 111111• t Ir- tn h.-r ln1tP1,"
f•i,111,.lt?ntfou ■ ,,ct,,rt, lndotn \tnlJ1-f'
r;#rlW!•
ldUI(' ()Olltlou ,111 f'11f't1 Vld ur..
Anfl thorUy we WHO Wf'1l,
,•f'ru1it-t', and tlu, ih•11tb flt an unrl1• \t'h11
h·ft her an ('.Jt,,te ,·1lu••1I at. iw.w.1.rAl
W ll\ R
Al1u1! -'l1 ablrl• nrA huttonfou, t
t-_. f\ 1...t, \ K l,
8e11N·a Vof'atluonl r,;:rbool.
I r■ i-,,.ru,"" r ,u11
prou,1 t,C 1h1•
M1 ■iwk ■ nrr full of b 11lu,
O nf" o C t h,. .-1,wk nrJ1t11111f•nt11 nr n111mnt•nL1
Rh11i l(ulthanJ• both ni1tht nn1 I d.17
oC w11t11rw11y 1r1111,ip11rl11tl11n 11 th11L rl\·1•r
lhJUll tbt-Y WftP ,l11ln8' nt. tlu1 amurt Jtrl •
\Vtth khulrrd rrmr; 1 l• lf>UII.
btltl'P 1·1tr,ro1• ln11141 he llttt>t l to tho Whiirt
,·at
•rbOf>l t1J wbh-b ■ h• b il t1N.1l b •r
~
h.1 Pill 11•lnt l11t111r or 11uw,-r, n11t l thut tu
1t;Ultebu1 r.
"\Vh7 )1111'f'I )'IJU rhnnir•·d, 111, ,Jhlr,"
('hr,nscn WUl••r IMl•h ••rt•fll••w 1111 flh14!11dn to
11 drn1r, abflt ■ahl, 1ho'1 Jri1r11lnv 1·1,lr_.
1, .,.,,u i,h>tUU .
•
nJMI.
lhti ..tth·h•nr t111f• •it 11u1"hlnn,v. 1'h11t 111111
'',.\u•l tu ao l,rlf'f a IJlt1n'"
1l lfflt·111 1v umy IH' 1•1111lly 1n·tr1·1,111P I• "" ·
\\'h:at' ■ rlv lNI, aekPtl tho tr1Pntl.
.. Tb11t af'wl111t 1t11nt \\11 t11 it t1•l1 lMh,"
lt1K d l'11101111trt1l1•i l h y n
Hrf'l~~1«- r,111
PJvk ■ ? My 1l1•11r, 111,n·t 1011 kuow ? WhJ
Sahl the, 11 f • t·i.1kh II m:111.''
f/ff'ynr rttH•ntly ln•t.1lli·t l 11t u 111,1uth1 ru ll
HI l he .,..Jtll~ of hll4'r!t.•rl'ij' In vutlllc of
1
lll
~
SA.
J
It
V
J
...
ll
,
Hu
ull
r
alh\·ay
h:ru1h1t1l
un
the
ll lHIHl&> 11I
bln,-Luuduu l u1t ..

r.

,,t

v,.r,

""w

u li• •irxh h• 1h11 h i,< 111 I••
111\'l,-.I, tt h' \\ •q ll111 ~ u UH 'r 111, , hl o
HUii l'OIII H'f l ll ho -.t~ frn111 1h1 1 f 1t. llh ~ ur
llu• r111•I ,11 111 lo II H' iu, •I 11II 1 , ll, ~ ◄ .. r
th• • \\ n r-•1111,. 11 n m u tur 11111 n ,·u ht'. nml
h•I~ lh,• 11II fl u\\ ,

1•1it.• 1•1lotrnr r 111 •h ~ 11ho n • !00,lum
ChP·
, 11 .,1 1111,i 1111'1 1!, Hl u ... 1-.I lu t· •~11l11., ,-1111•:
ll w UJ)Jl1·r ph ntn~ r 11 11 11 ti o w ,c u .-.111 lllnar
;. u lJot ri w lh•&e otui 11 f uur l•hc \\1t r ,.,hl1 .
ll t.' "11 11 w 1111 11t11t It'" u ,cl rn11l,· 11ro,'1-.IUnt
HUtl '" 1111111' ,...o111'1lfh"11 1l111t . t .... u, It
hi ..111111111( f1wt• 1·1111 ,._. tnk,•u n111 tt _, r l·
h ·rlun 'l' llt1 11hot11J1r11 1•h 111 tlw 1·hcht
i,..fu 1\\ IIH' rnttlr• · ,,r ~l u1·thilqu,, i·oa l •
hut n n ..\ 11u'rl1 ·:111 w :tt,,,ihlu \\·Ith'"'' ah l
ot h H"lk••H ,·tt r r l1 "1 t nt,111 tlwlr lw•1I •
\\"u nw11 n1i.• , •111 1110,\'\'il
t'\du,..h·t•l y .., .
ttu · , uu l , ·om1waul,• uml , \\l1tlt • th1• 01 ...
,, r,Hlnn HJlJ'l'('n r,,i \' ~•r y ,llftkult , tl w n11 th•·• • ho!( 111111 n r,, h111111y "Ith llwlr
,l>u t'k. Tlw ll ho toJ,C ru11II l~•l11w lt lu lrH h• ..
11 w 1u 1lt h iK IH uj,;Pt l h)' o ur ,rn, .v 11 1, t1 ►
1111• t l n U' ,,r lht• ,·111u l11g or th•• o il hill,
"r hlM uwt hot l 1... tlw 111lui ph'• t 1,rnu '\IUrt•
,,. h nn <l lln,r ,~1u1.
1•11" , mllln« allor f,-. uo th,ttl ,t u"'ln,r
om( •t h h1,r 1ni-i•l•- hit, h t.1011 to JltPTNlt
1

1

l111rul11,: oll
11H'UJ l ht• l'tlffllll ll 1<ult
hn,-c ,11,.,1pp,•11r1•1I (rpm tlui lwn• I ,,t tht'
t1111111111•k 111u l 1lw 111rur111utlo11 t hat Q
hl 11 I t n "- 1 ru e-lt.'i.l 0 11 t ht- m o r ro \\
m 11u 11M rwthl n g- In tilt.• (" rt' " '" j'.JtlH~
lltt•. ~~o,rn••rl y tt r(1t1ulrt'tl tlw f•ulli.A 1.·urryl111e f'l Om t>th hoc u t o p ttu • h r1ul.
, r!'II' lo 11 ••l•t 111 ('ollllllg s ht11 now lh••

but It b1t1

or

b1.i111llt1d In •n h•t\lr,

T tl & 111<,IIHRO \\ I! \\
~ .,,,u ,1·1·• r•rll'
h1•tf',1d o C "Jokt•
'· J ndl11•11 l " In ll<'itd o f "hro\r,' 1
" lt h ll t' u le'' l u It Ad of 0 ,ruy,''
'' I·'" hrlr1u-·• l11111t•r11 J i1f •·11t• 1 "
.. , ·urrt•nry" ln11r1·u• I or 0 r,1t1 h 1' '
.,l'ul 11u11rrl'~ l1uH1•111 I uf "l111 h,"
"llunw,11•1" lmll1•ol1i ot "ilnnu•,''
1
' lt<'1olu1p'' 111111 ..,1,1 nf •·a11u, ,•."
" ' 11t rlm1·nt" lnNl1 II of •·111..,-11,''
0

o h,~111·r trnlu ...,t-r,kt•, ft th("' 'fttm (}tt
l'l lJ"·lul will 01ll'r,,l1· [rom ,Ju1·l<•on\'lllr
to T111111m l••Alnnhll( 1111 thnt 1lt1tP, urn l
t hP 1rul11 to ill. l'l•1u<1 will wme over
N1rllrr In tl,r 0Cll'r1111011 un,I 1wt IJHPI. Cul(le.
(Ptnlnlne •otn1 hf'l requlrf'd to iuake a rfl
lnW lb~ "\\'bf'rMIHHll l u t r h ll
J(1.to d ol1_I
lht.\'ll It
tu l hf'lr fl~f"
T b re lff'l'Dll t o l)P
t () K J,.."lmmt•1• In tlruf• rur {•n~ulnR; eon •
tay mn ,
\\·1,rk to r tb
nhthl 11 t•o 111 l 11 r. •
An1l
nnothu
tr,>~ltb
th{'ro11n1r,.
11
no l1rnlr t o th P illahollrol plou to "hlrh
n l'<•llon nort h u nd •ooth,
\ffl Ybfl Um nig h t hn ,i r ••me! ('nr too n ■ M ugthltl

uwu, Ir ,,flt•u h111•1M1 , , " ' t ll 11 t tl 1t• t·oul I
h rrn11cllt 11l11IIJ.(""lt lt • 1 h1 1 i,,. 11111 tu hur gt•tt.
TIii, ,,u-.. 11111 o lll 11u•t11utl 11ml I"' tt ut t1 d\
mun• IIICflt nll 111w r n t lo 11 th,tu 1·un ll ua
f1-i)1t1 ll ••11111 1'1·. Tlw Hr1t 1... h ullm l!ot
\1 1 n➔ t'(Cld.- 111 lu 1'1'Ull UL! rr11 1U H hti r;:i•,
H~ lhl"I 1,- tht• Ult' llh 'H I 11\f'~· 1uo.. 1 fr,• .
11111111 1 1.t 11-. p
0 111· ~u tl or 1t hour1 l .\ 11111 1
11 .111 W1tr ... lilt1'"' In lhP 1' 111t lt Htt n dt•h 1r

rl1't'r
A t l b l,.. l"Ol n t llllf" 1tN'tlm'1 an nulll
nrlntlo n In he ig ht I ■ a buut t W•Al 1 t H: t ,
1"1' 11 known to rN r ll 18 f N'l.
T h• ronvl'ylnJi( nw~haol ■ m u.. tr t• rat •
r ltd tty • Iona a rm , p lvo t fld to l ite framt'
and 1•:,pu bl e.
a contltlt r ■ ble r 1111e o r
\' r t kn l lll O \"l'tU C' ll t ,
Pru JN'l ht lf 11111ulnrl y ft lHlVfll tb t't arm , RtHI
rourn...., , f'll t o It b7 ('Uh lt>I, II U l lf't.' I boom,
b J' ~ hl t h 1h-.. t·uu ,·!'yu r ru ny be proiupt17
rttla,,,t or lo w .. rf'1 I t o nt N' t I b~ d N"k nt l h fl
b1r~11 I n t hn t 1rntl llon NtM'llf'I ,.,_. lo•d
t-tl ur 11hhu11tl1·(I I t 1,1 raa o ld rut1• , It I• '"
kllh1 ,,..rtf'1 I lh ■ t 1.000 pl(',,.ea o f rr1~1bt rnn bf,

qutrmh., ,.-tr,lnL 9'\Hll'ln' 8 llUY Whf'rO
. J'u "l 11t UI bD\"'( to \\'tar •.. m. l'\'t•fl It th1·y
'fhf' ftUltUtlf" or muMl .,, u• RP11uhllnn1 d on't fl t .
th,•m tbln,-,i t1U1rt trorn nln't notbln-, but
Jr t i1lo:1•• 11Pr.-.- ~·bt1n you "1u1a 111bave 'Pm ,. ml l'l bf• ltull ... ,,•rt" uunltt•ra.lJly O(lf)flflf•,I
A • rli•o t h,t lf•ll• u•. tl11lly111nM'AJl11P1ut1t' •
wh .. rtt tbry f111t1b .--Tbe Anu-rl11u1 Lf'&:IUII to .ArU<"lf' X , ""bl'tht r w~ know 1\' hnt· ■ In 11 1', l hR l U mt>•QUlllJ bo1 lt\·,1 1, ty 1'"0 IPHh,
It
or
uot
.,
~o
ttJmht111
(UbloJ
Htote
Journal.
\\ 1-t-l.lJ'.
n ll <,I whlt•h 11r, lo lie "''f'll throuach u 1111 ..
r roM'o(,tl. ., ur l 1H1Jtlt1• w,ty ut ., ...•Inv o
\\pblll••fl - ~1111• \:UOU'll lu , .. 11 molru .,._ of
(JoP r<'II 1111 \\ 11, ,.. bUtlkf'r trlkn "'"'R1111
w u•<tulto'a th·th I• throuarh o 1rl1•,u·o11i•,
111.,1uHllon,1hli• nh11lty ornl thnr,n·tr-r .\d 1Jrll~·· MUUJll 1rnl,lh• 1yn1(1nth7 11 lhol bt• It
Ho t11("ont• n11f"t:• 111l..11 d J~ort.l t 'h1 h1lr, tht•
Ahuul tb1• only 1tr11i.H \\: hole! 1trlkA 11111• u· t
lu lhtt !'l•·w l.'urk Tim .1
&rhll IPO tlJ(l1tt•r, ihP 1lt•f111l1lon 11r l ultl11
rut orr •11111,. m1f'' ■ Pt@ toud II n,1 f•or11tort.
th·P.
1," la lll'r r1•1•lh·il, " I H ■o 1 WJ•lnl( onl,•r111."
l (u1111m1 f 'lly 8ldr.
•
Eh,btJ w,.n,t>HI ct tbei llup1lmr1 tom
Tbat . l\ P l ho1u:ht, """" thP 1w lllld11 11 '1 tl c·f
Ill' hilt'~ ttunf' to \\'Ork, ■ owe oC tbt>m a•
h !H lo n or the r1· ft1rrn1 Jum.
Tb~ IUJl't,!•· 1ton l1 OflW fUlu1nt,. tl lh !\t
uutlll•. Auto nta lO lbe l11t. ll rooklru
A C'ittll rornla 11h lloti:0 1J b"r Mt k M <·1, n ('1·rn
n

111r ti"' ,,1111•1· •hll
011P .. r 1l1P flu,, .... , thin,..:, 111 flit•
IUI\S; II I")'!'\\. ur lllll' H' ......... r,11'\· H •r ti'.\
In~ lo ,-..111lill•h II • "' •••rl .. dl ) l)\l•r
UH• otllt•r.
111 lht• ll t·lll, h 11 11 , ~. 11s wo• II II o ur

.. 11lrl1 '"'

1

1>1•11,·ow '' l11•t,•1u l or ""1JW·:H,11

Within Two

"Jnurtmnf'' lr11t 11,uJ or " lour b,'
Then Wf' low 1J.ro•1 HT " 1Cno111l1!"
II ARO l, IJ l!tlTON.
ESOR II Ol K HT .\ T IO
T O K t: l\"ORLD'
R \111 0 <'l!NT l'l R
A llf'W NllnlUPrf'ltt l rn jll ft ■ tn llnn ,
Ml
orm11n1 tb11t n n y l'Jne o t 11 , 111 •·o mpl ~l o
1rt111•111llll111t NJ 11 l1 H l ll' llt ■ WIii f.'(]UIII
1hr
'w11r1t1·• M'rl"llt•lt 1•.cllt l t1 K 1 t n tlfJf1 ■, le tthou t
tu h.- f' 1in11trt1Nr1I o n l ,'UHC lll 1 n ,l 1 N )
.\ 1r11t·\ or O.IOi) .,-r1·•· 11r prfk: lll y t fln 11

*"

ht• f>ff\t> r f't l

hy

th t!

7:J

f'i u11.-

l11w1•rM, w h1 1• h , hi Ml,r l lllf'N

I:! 1•111·h, wl 11 f'MIUI ('Ut' h otti ,,r 11 kt, lllf'
,,.,,uk,•~ 11( ti 1,tlu 11 f w lwt\l 'J' hP l«n\-·n•. 100
r,•1•l hlwh. rnrrr t"ro•• 11rm• 1·,n tc11t, lonr,
fur lh• • r1r .. ,,
l-li-r11ll111t 1·11rr1•11t 1111 l o Im •u11pllt•f! h1 .\
totn l or 11•u :.:oo k, w. hli..:h rr1•11u••n1•y •••n
f•t:tl11r1 , fwu fur 1·111• h trlllHUnl111•r,
f11ltl
1111, t1111l11a ur lhr., 1t11tt'II IHl wll t 111 141 f,(rt•11t ly
to lh1• ■f•U1ll111t 1•fr1•1·th1·11 ... a, Jlvlu,r rt-•rnllllf
f 11rru1•rl1 nttu111 .. ,1. It I• \lf,1·l11r1•1 I, ,111 11 nft h
fh n lllllf'I I h1• uovn 1 r
A II th l1 tlOWt-rf ul
trAn•111llllr15r 1•1111l1t111t'11t w ilt hf' 01· ln o t1,1 l
hy r1•111111,, 1·11r11r,,t f.-,111 1 u u, 11 rr 11,,, 111 ~ 1,w
\'11,k t 'ltv, 111,, "'" .,.,,. 11 r r1•1·1•lvl 11" n 1•1111r
11f

Jlfll• 111·1!11(

...

hw11l1'1l · ~ 111 1!~,t r.·uin '"" •••1111

Ins 1t1Uoa.

Tbe
t
•
minute
t bor llath•

d r.._

1

wlll

NotCome
utel

Dellarbtful T
Be"llef, Qui

Jn llen •t o t " tlrlt1t:•
"Nkll1 Ulf111 l nt lf•fHl of " 1'•1nlc.' '
''M1rn et•11tt J11" lmt11•n1 I or " trl r lr,"
" I n tl hl l)l/llt•tl" tu • t Pttll or ··• 1t•k,"
" llt•t1l 111t " tn1 t1•11I t1 C "1 t11II ."'
" Hra,rlnHtn fl "' lnll(•1 d o f " 1)1, w l,"

tlllli•IUIII

Scientlflc Bemediea, Uaed
and Endoned by European and American Army
Surgeou to Cut Short &
Cold. and Prevent Oompll-

erlfBellefD

♦ j n ,,,·,,rngf'I"'

mlln,

New Blim1 Called Aat>ironal, Medicated With t.tett

cationa.
. 8 . InEvery Druggist
1tructed to Re d Price
While You W at Count-

" lli"1H lt•1\11ll:f' l111111r111 J o r "Jr► l11 1 ; 1
" l )P1lg11Ulf> ' 1 ln1t,.. ,1 ot " tlOln t ,"
"Y:srln11rt•'' tn•11•111l o f ...,· r it JI."
"t 1011nh•nn1H1•'' t n1lh1 rt of "1,,.-p,' 1

lll•fll

BETTER THAN
.WHISKEY FOR
COLDS ANO FLIJ

la

of the yenr In tbe
Aepl,onal, ~ the, t wo-

cl eough rellonr, ac-

arante d b7 t ho labora •
■ J1pro, r d
an tl anet
entbu1la1tlcally endor• d b7 t he hlcli•
Ht autborltlr•, nnrl pr01'1tllm•d by
the comm on pr opl~ u trn • tlmr1 u
qui r k an!l r t!'rt tl ve a ■ whill,t'[, rtlt'k
and r y e, or nn y oth e r cold an couch
torln■;

lt'I e ,

rom e <ly th ey hn v e e ver trle~.
All ,tru
• •o•PA are now 1uppll
with th o w o n de rful new t'llrlr, 10 1111

you ha vr to do to irrt r l,I of 1bat cold
11 t o • t op Into Ih a nc-Rr,,at druc 11ore,
ha n,I !h o rlork hr\11 a ,lollar for a hottlo
ot Ao1> lron AI nnd tnll him to ■ rr,· o you
tw o w r,• poonf11l1 with rou r tMopoon •
ful • of w o t r r In n ll'lnAA.
Wit h yo u r
wolrh 111 yo ur homl, Ilka tho ,)rink
nt ODP , ,.ollow nncl rn ll for •o ur men•,
h oo k In t wo ml nul e ■ I! vou raianot
f rr l you r ro hl fnd l n g awny ll kn " ,lrralll
wl1h l n th n t lmn li111lt . llon 't ~• haoh •
ful, for 11II dr11g11lot 1 ln v lt o .\'011 and
r~1w1• 1 you t o try lt. l: \'c ry hody '1 ,lo•
Ing l t .
Wh nn
011 r c o l,l nr rouirh b rn •
llllvNI, to k<t th n r rmal n,ler nf th r lootlln
hom o to ,von r wlfn •n •I ltshl ra , for
A1plr o11AI I• hy fn r th e oafo•t An1l moot
rll'rrth·<', th e- cu!r1l t o t uko nn,I tho
m oil •1er• r11hl1• ro ld nn ,I ro ,1 11h rt•m~t11
tor iAta11t, anti cllUdren.-(Atlv.)
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LOCAL

PBllllONAL

t

·I

J 11 . ih., mnkc•• •111 111 ,.,,1 ,, 111:,•til c,n I
, . . , , , , 1 , ' J ~ ........ ,,.,1,111111111111-Hllllll.4 ~4-++ lrfllll 111111 HUUlh • ·I\
ut Kl••lmlll
,\at tmurance ot g•~tt l tl•hh1g In llw ukc~ neo1· the llc1;l11ul1111 1\/ov. I h I'll! make !our
8, w. l'ol1for,
N
I!,
!t.l',
lrl11~ ,~·r <In:,·; 0 " : ., I "· 111., I p. Ill.,
u n<I 7 I' tu. 'L'he le rt• I u111,, Ill 1·PUtK.
l:,•twkoh Jll•• •11'1• "Ill ll,• llitlll H11t1·ru..1ng ul1ologr11
•IU) tn lh(• ohl II ., . It. hull.
IM II tluly fo
;\I""· .J, Jl. Wt•sll'<>lt j"lltc•1l lll'r hu ~•
hun,t ""'' dll ll, llnt(h l'<Jll111H, Ull w~c1w. Jl. , rnwl<ll'<I "'"~ e huMlu~ijH yla• t!lo.
11,•~1h1 .v Cl'!' utng. MrM. w, ,HtN•tt rnme
ltor ln ~l. _C tou,1 luMt lllon<loy.
n ev. C IA ra D1·!'ll, os,tstnnt LlftAlor of from A~hvlll,•, N . <'., wlll'1·, 1 lhc family
JIil~~ u,nrh•t .Myt•r~ Hrlv~<I ln9l ~'rl- the• fiplrltuol ~d1•111•0 ct1111·1•l1 or 1.,tove- ~l)<'ltl Ille l)llat • umnwr. l\llHs g1.1111J,
110~• after ~1J4.•11dl1111 lhll fllnJWl•r Ill Ill• tnnd , Ohio, will 1•ond11el Nl'l'Vh'l'S In Odd lwr ,taaughtPr, will Join the f11llllly cl r J.,t•liows' llatll, New York Ave., ,,u Sun• <·I~ Ju uhout tt rnoutll . llrM. \\'~"teott
cllnnu.
,t,1y, 2 :30 p . m . l'nbll!' lnl'llt'd.
1·,•l)OrlR Ashr,•1111• uH 0111• of lhr gnrd~ll
1,•. P . (1lttrk, J, l't1 1t1·M,,11 lllHI K~1111t\th
~11•1i S of I "'' WO rll).
1•urkt1 r w, 1 rt1 hu ~hwt-1 vhdttu·s lu 01·lnu•
llr. J . 0. Baker hos roturned to fit.
do on 'rue,..llay.
lllr. •r. 0. llolll1lu y, whl) hn H Ju ttt rt'•
Cloud trom 14• u tor,t, Mu""'• Lo 81)(!11<1
turtu.'tl from It ~UIUlllPr vh,;IL to hlH Ol4f
Mr. A. A. ~•onow~ oml 11-0n CJ11rlnod tile wtuwr h,•rl'. Ho ,~ all(ylnll' with hOlll8 In llllu,)IR, l'<'J1111'l H lhnl ubout 111
th 1111d K e utul'lcy Ave.
ll•ft Ht. C:lou,1 W••chll'M
dllY llllll will rt.• hie brother on
of hi• frh•11<I" ore• ptn1111J11g to eonal' to
Ill' wua 111.'ro ld•t wlull'r.
turu IIOOD DtrMlll.
llt. ('loud IU IIP<'lltl the wi11lc•r. Mr. llol·
lldtty hu~ lK'l•n ll l111nsl ,•1• for 1111" 8"''·
Mocll't nt1try,
,wu· thu 11,,11 of ~' lorlda <'' e a sl11,·,• hi• f11•et vl•lt
J•hlllH' 07-:? Hing,,.
• Mt hcl'I' Um~· 3'l'fl rs 111,10 111111 wnR lldli;htecl
l'll,1•.
tu tlrnl I Lit' dly ~o JJl'O'l)t· t'l)IHi OU hi~
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11'\
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SOCl.11.L
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r,·oru

,1,.•.

,
1 00111

llr. 1111.11 )I rs. A. II. :\ll'C'lnln nrt•
hu1'1" lti tit, ('01111 thl M\\Cll'k nr1t 1 r MIK."IHI •
tug hHllll\ lillH\ 111 Poii... t'Oll lll r.

1

The mo t complete line of National Bis· ·~ Co.'s
Cookies and Crackers in t

-

Mr. 111111 l\lr• ~ P . w,·,•11 Rlul'l1•1l
)tr. 11111! )lrs. l'. .\ , 1111111•~• h1l\'A pnr•
from o,•(1 rli1ntl l'&l.lk, 1,1111 ., 'fu<•~du y, h> d~u,wtl th e nlfl C1LhhH~II 111·0 1tt"'1·ty on
. ,11•1111 1he wln!l'1' 111 I-It. 1·t01td.
~lldtlJ.CHII nv, 111t1t't l 1rtwl'~'11 J 1th nntl
lll·. IC . IJ. l.tltl1r, 111111
t•,1lllh t-:lllntt 111111 f11th1•r, Mr. l ~lh lra•PI~,
1
1'1·l1h_i, HI rh t't l Ju ~l. ('11111(1 'J'hur duy t·,1>< 1'1 to 11111kP thut t)ln t•(I\ tlH'II' hon.HI
t11 lh•' 1wu1• fnt11 1•tl.
t•,t•11l11ftt la:,,t rrmo \Y~·11,lhn 1u , ltullw.

(

]

:\l(.... ,,;i·,... Clnrt•tw1 1 nml J~lvl11 ,,~rnrl!4 of
hh'n1,to IIHH' urrh·-.11' to ~IM'IHl llH' w1u

)ll'N.

1'tlf111'11 llllii

We have Specialized for
l1:VAPO ~4.TED

Pears

ttw

liUIHt\

or

DR

Raisii1s
Figs
Dates
Citron and Orange Peel

Oranges: Grapefruit : Kumquats Pineapples
Of course you are going to send a box of fruit homc.-We have just what you want.

A nice, cJean Stock. 1 If it'i:, Groceries or Produce, we have it.

j,:('l'jlol(IJt,

Tht 1 JIH'lliltl1 1'H or tJu, ~PW 1;11~luncl
A.-.,-,,odn tlon l11h1 1 till" wu~· of (•x1,1·1.1 ~.;l111,,f
Uwlt· 1..-,,,,n•t ut lhP lmts or 1t111Jt· t'Jo,,h:PU I~
Ptl f1 rlt1111 I 111HI 1hp,:.1H'll lt\ Mt·. J>unlt•I
Jl ;.11\,.,,. ,,Ji,, J'ft !'0._,.,1 ,1 \II) 1"1,,.,n Aftt1 r

:Sl',\IU<S

tt.11ul to

llll'

mo 'l'llRtJtJ

RI. G CIR('t'S ( \, If

~I, .. \\', Orh1111u•I 8111! atu11ght1•rR of
\ "t 1 t1t,,•t\r11on, l'u ., Jm\'t' tlrrln'c l from

1Jflrpu,•fluwut .· <'om111lth't'.

0

el t110 Jl11nk of
Ht. ( loud, inv1.•~fl~nll11~ n,rlnn~ 1nt.•on1c
lu.x N't•0 rl 8 thul 111111 ll('t'II flll'II from
~I. (' to,ul.

n.

or

,

,.,22
Mlle Long

Street Parade
10:30 a. m.

.==--.----..-------, -

ulo 11~ ..,nm,, f1tu, ,lt-t'r houn<IH nrn1 ulr·
11.th•.-., .,,. \\ hl1•h \l r

l·'r,...IP WIii tltnk:t•

Q'l'01 I t'~(' t' tl,c .. ,,11~d11, ll!'i J,.'liltlt' '""

lill'U•

•

1

lll'llllt11111-rll•1·
, . A. H()th n 11111t,l11a:
1
1

nll

1'1.)!--1(,

1

1

111,t \\'1•1la1l'sl.l11y und la st!l)'lllll ut the " ""' "'"''' WIii l('U IC lht• /(1'1111111 1 ,tollr
Lukt 1 \'IPlw ll otl'l. t'rn111·11tlt1 'l'Yl<'r 1,-; ut lO:aO o. m. und \•lill c·ontuln muuy
C 1111{1~1 II~ till('
f ,)1•11
l•'()I' ~-onr
1Iw lu~t on~ or ffv" Joi,ohlh 1 r"t who rf'• lwnullfnl w oancu 1.&11<1 huod~ome ho:•f-1.--1rnt1k1-iJtlvl11,r
r( 1 i.;C 1oo1 nnue l.H'tt<'r.
<·1•h·1sl II ml'IIUI or .lohu Ollmorc Ill ('H, fnt<•l'•t}Cl' ·c,1 \I Ith foll!· hatod~ or
),Pl"l(II ..Oll
Hry {
II
Fort Humt,•r d11rhtg 1h1• ('h•II wur, lo ,uu,h: a rnl two rnl!IOJJ<'~.-Adv.
Mr, 01111 M1,i, A . M . Do11ghly hn,•e r<•· ijUl"\" h 1• !al COllll~I IIIOll!l. JI,• "4 lo,11,Mr. <J. 1-:,1w11r1l Kr1111•t• 111111 frJe111l"
lng tor Home form1•r ron11·,1dPR tn t be ~soluHons of Condolence l<'rom the
nrrln~I W('(l111•,d11y u!l1•r11oon ft'om l11- t11ru!'d lo th,•lr HI. <'loud home o(l('r
('onnrl'llcut r (•g lm<•ul to whkh he IJ1•New ~ngland Aiui~lallon
cllun111>oll R lo 11r1·11111(1' for lhe Ofl('Ulng AJl<'ll11i11g II pll'0fllllll Allll1 mrr In Flint, l <,uged .
ot llnnlll' llll'< IP 1,0,tg,•, whl~h la to oc- Mli-h . 'l.'hey wt-re 111-c.·ow))'ante<I home
Wb rcns, our Hl'avc11ly ~'ether bus
tw .J. C. 1111<1 l\11'8. M. lllorrl@ or Flint,
<'Ur In II f~w <111.1•~QUl'ell Quality, w. L.· DouglnA @h()('M l'l'ell fll t o l'('UlOl'C fl'Olll UR our 1'8lt?emMl1•h • the puty havtn1 made lhe trip
tor m~n. an~
ow'n ed friend , llr@. V.mcllne Knlli>P, who
to
thl~
cit)'
In
110
automobile.
~r. and )Ir•.
lf. H<'llford 11rrl•NI
was always l!O ready and willing lo do
alloes for hoy
laat 1''rld_!IY from Brldol, lnd ., and arc
a II In her power for tho benefit of the
earth.
Warn
Ur.
aud
llr@.
J
.
F.
Bnllard
ban
tJOld
maklos their home O)I Haryland ••enlle
aseoclalloo aml to u11e her talent for
aDd hole-proof
tMlr homr place on tbe lake front to
IJet,sec.-11 0th amt tl>tb ~treets.
thl' tnt.rurtloll and pleuure of the
pe~a 11'1, lins
Mr. 11ml Mrs. RaTD1ond Peterson uid
meivtJ('r8 1tnd whereo~ we ahall eodly
l'll'tln lot of
1111'11. tlelPflo lluhr ha qnlle Ill at !he lhe Jl11U11rtl8 ba,•e nlovl'd to their new
mt. s Mr at our mel'tlng,
unblNcht>d.
1111111~ of Mrs. K Cr11ns1011, the good hon.11• 011 E' torldo a,·enue In thl1 city.
llcaolved, that we herch)• C'Xtf'!'.ld to
ht111w,t.
Hanuirltnn on l'<'IIIJ KJ" l\·1t nln nvcnul' Thi• l'et,•r~on@ l'll"[)f'!'t to O<'Cupy tbl'lr
the so rrowtr,g rdutlvf'I! and trh•tHI @our
hhoe Klort'., D {lXt to
1111(1 0th Slffi'l.
h OOl:l In the s pring.
heartfelt 8.l'lll lllllhy.
\'ork avenue.
EDI-A EPPEL,
(', J), D ,1• nl, furml'rly 1•1111hh•r of the
~lrA, Jo~e111tln c f,uw rN urn l'd to h ,•r
MAUY E . PO'l"J'ER,
Mt. Pl!IIN! C'emdl!ry Assot'latlon
l lnnk or ill. ('toml. htll now ltl<'Rlf'li Ill home tu HI. l'toud 111•1 W 1•1lo<'•itny a rt·
JULIA ll. J,'Rl~NC'H,
DR~' hH10, Fin ., mntorPtl o\tC"t to
Ml. 1•r lllll!lldlllg four 111ont111 111 " 'l!'i'CJ1Wh1
Mt. Jl1'R1'0
::nP,tery A••odntlon m<'t
l'ommllle!'.
('101111 ht Ml ••r1<tn .1· to 1•uJo.r 1111 11 f11•r110011 111111 Mkhlgnu, vlttlttug with trlcrnlA. 11 l'('llllhl11•1111 h('111lqu11rt<•rs Oil till' first
Mt·tt. Luw 1·c 1}01'ls vi.tll1111 thr grl'nt Wl'tlue11duy of Nol'C'\"'"'r. A a mull atHoo-ray for Harding!
mt1 ml}('rs prt"'rtent. No IJus~
l<wk11 In the 1•111\111• hNwN•n
('nuncio tr11dun<'C'
nutte, Mont., Nov. 3, 1020,
111111 t111, l ' nlll•d Rllll<'II 111111 ~11)'8 Shi.' lrw"~ ,,,uR I 11n n -int'ftlfl. 'l'hp tlP<'l~lon of
1111,1 11 very plM~11llt ,·t~II tt, rvttg hout tlHJhl' J)l'('S(.'llt WtlR tllut W(\ lllt't.'r A,:"A1n l~llltnr '1'1·1tmnc:
I huv,• a,•nt to M r~. II. K . nroughl .
011 1hr r,•gulur ttnw t1111l In rr11uhth'n11
llw 8111lllUl'r,
11,-,ulqunrti, 1·~. A full nttr111tn1w1•
IR In l'olh~·lor, six ,tollnrH (0.1)()) to lJ<'
.,,rlNHIK of llM'. l*l\t,\,r w l11 be,, ph.'UA· ill'•il·1•1t, 11H lm[)01'11111l hu~111,,., h to !lo hy her r,11111 lo )"OU tor lht• ' l'l'l hunc. l
thhtk lhnt puyw tile hill 1111<1 1wrhn1Js I<
,-,t lo lrnrn 1t111l ht• I, n •porti,:d 1111 lm - ('iHIPll(IPl'Ptl
ttllte mnr1•. Wllcn 111.1 H11hst'rl11llo11 1·1111~
111·0,•lng nl lh t> Orn1111t• Ho,pllul , nt
1
,,ut
r wunld llkl' to 111• lnfo rmP,1, (h<•n
wl1kh r•IU N" ht wn~ 1uk1•11 lu ~t wt.'C'k,
If I w11111 to 1•onl1011l' I wilt notlfi• ynu.
111111 Llllll h i' tlld nnt lllltll'TgO 1111 Ol)l'l"ll•
l"'rpetWII Motion
I Ion n• w11 thouglil llt'l'I' ~11 ry nt, th ('
Pfll"J)('tuo t motl on 110 l•mtcl' I' un liu1>0s~ I 'tlon't 11kt' lhc 1(1<'11 of ronlln nnll on
limo h1• wn• n,(urm•,t to lhtll lu~Ut11 ~HJlllly hut 1111 IISHnrNI t11rt, 1111d 0111• wllhnul IIUlhorlty, "" pt,•11-.• IK'Ul' Lili~
UOII.
In mtn,1. I ('1111 sl1111<1 lllONI u11yt hl>1Jji
whlc-h muy to 11 1•011~ld1•ruhll' C'\Ch•nt
r1•,•ot11llonlzl' mo 11y ot lll<' vrohh•ms of now lhnt lht• l ,eague ot Nullnn• IK kn Afrs. A . n. nunlNs h11 s the ple uHnrn
furm RN w,•11 a• town 01111 !'It)' comfort• r100~. ullllough l cx p<'d It llurt~ lite
of t•11terll1l11lllll:' two nll'<•r• f ro m Toledo,
or lite•, n ,at! !or lhls c1111s11 the 1111•(•111 or !SolldH.
()hlo. Jllrs. '.I'. 11 . Miller unct Mr~. I!. P .
tilu,•crcty,
hu ~ uhout <1,-.•tde,t to 1(1,·e It lo tt,o
Pet w11 llcr. l\l l'k. O !'tm•ller bns with
JJ. f . SMT'l'Il,
worl<I, 11IU1011 g h h,• hn~ 1tlvt•n lhlH prohlll'r h rr gr,111t1,t1111gbtrr, Mnr.v Flunlr
lP111 rnore tllnh t\\e111y yNird or 1•urefut
t1,•lwt•llrr, lo whom Mr netwcllcr ls
('anl
l<'rom
Mn.
Lee
thougttl, hul t'001t•~ as n n111 ,·wt of slm·
g~'l'•Ol gn•ot llll!lf.
T wl~h lo lh1111i. lll1 fraeu,IR and 0180
!llll'lty
t ll•u st IL 111•tn•urs RO to him.
W e ~1 111 11 tloulJtt,••s briir mort• allout lho,,. whom I <lo not I.now, , .10 gnl'
Tiu• W111111111·,. l11111r11n•1111•111 Cluh ,viii tills In 1111, lll'IH rnture.
m,• llll'lr ,11()1)1)1-t lll th<! r('(.'C'nt e l<'<:'tlon.
In("'' WNlll!'~tlny, Nol', 17 , nt :!:~O 11.
N11111c ll'lt hhel<I UI t)rt'Ml'lll.
I 11pp1·rcl11to very lllUCb tho vote relU, 'l'lll' tol)i r tor dl•1•u ••lo11 will tw
_
__ __
cclvcd.
·,Vllttr opl11lo11 n• lo lllC' IIC('('••nr)' {IIIUU·
Whit•• l Ul!Ul(• 110 IH'IIH> ('lllll jJUlgn [
fh•11tlon• tnr 1111 hh•u l stt111•s1111111nn.
ronl of '1.'hank 8
11111 tl1'Cply haterc~le,t In e1hl(•11tlou ror
l'h•n•e twnr In 111111,t 1111• roll 1•11ll 11 1111
w,, th,111 1: till' 1wo 11tf' or th,• lJcnnll- th,• rhll1Ja·1•11 nf n ,•M l11 1>011111y, 11J1CI
< 11r11'11t <•"•nlM. \ 'lxllor~ nr,, ull\uya !111 llllh• l'lt,1· of Ht. ('lnrnt for tlwl r IIIJ· h ~I' ' 11ll m11y work togl'lher fer thl~
w,1 1t-om<.•.· 8t"t1 rNnr,'".
fir«! 1)11t1"()1111,r~ t' \.tl1 l1th'tl 11~ cl111'111g ou r t'Utl.
n·t't1 11l flllll't urn I hO[lt' to htl\'(\ I ht' ph'Ul't
\Ira. ,] . W . E1~h• 111111 <llll!f(hl••r, "'•~ 11r1• 11f 1111nt11 ,·t•ltlnic thNn "Ith 11 (11ll
,1111•1 1 0 or Augn "-la, nn .. til'l'ln d \\'rd- 11111• or ~'""'"· 1'hnnk ~·011,
I,. L. i\llT<'llt;I.I, POST
0PMcluy 1i,t1 11l11g frorn l.11t1h1\'t :lt.1, n,_,
1..1,. Mlfi>hl'II l'o~t. No. :ti, <I . A. n .,
\\ lw1·11 f11P,\' !1111I l11 •t· n r l""'ltl njt l'l'(' t'lllf.\•,
Olf'I ltt r, 1g-111nr 1-11'-~Hl,m ut-1 11~utt l, Nov.
111111 Jnl11l'd .\ l r. J.ltull• liP1•1• f r) lllt1lu 1
lllh, ln 0 .•\ . It. hull, l 'rt••ld1•11l ll ol,t,on
ti:, ii• 1n•1·111n it1•11I lll ·llll' 111 :-ti ,,1,nul ~Ir.
01•,,1i1hU 11g. All orrln'l'M tH'PMt •ul l''-t'PVf
J•!1·1,: l1• 1·1111111 lw1t• nlH ut f ~p \•·,•llk-· UJ,(O
ndJ11tnut , "'"11lor vh.'(' nm.I t•h1111lnlu.
1
nrn l tt111Tl11i-.1•,I tht• 1 u· 1,r t11-p In thP
t,:1.tntfon~ r111t 1tl hy 1•mur11tlt•~ Keu11Py ,
C'mu1 h11l1':l11t,t
\I i' tJ,(1,• hro11ght
J,'onl uu11 ll, t '. l•~llloft. ~l<'mhr1r11 w1•n1
1

tll~hutHl n ~·H

ut Orl111u lu, llondn~• .~O\'l' nthf' I' hf'fl(lqnu 1'1\' 1'1-1, WIIH l11ld t)JI I nlil e 1iul1•f!?:.? u 111I from lht 11t.nnnm1•t•1• J'\. l)<,tl'1 14 l11lt('1y, Cu111111unlt•utlo11M fL'OUI N. {
1n·1 1<·1 11'tlf11~ 1hPIU t lll'lr PxliliJltlou will CurttH 01111 Mc Ncw 's folkH w11, t'<'<HI
c.. 1oiurnt1,, Hurrln
he w,~1·th gnlng urnuy mllPR to HN'.
1
unh·P,I In Ht.• 'loud Mrnul 1~ Hflt1r11001t
OuP oJ' 11H' m1111~• ft•utur,,~ 4.'Ut'l'IPtl g-, r, \\ 1111 l111 r,1 ht'Pll nhi,1;-.lnt for 1-1onw tlllll'
11u1kl11tc lht' t 111th·c.1 lrlp ltJ uuto, 11<·1..·o=n• 11'.I' (111• •how this "'IISUll HOlllr of the wn~ tH'<'~l'llt nml ut hi!'( old pl:i<·~ u~
1m 11h•d l1y two ru mll lPM from 1l1l1 t-u Ull' unlmu I n<'lH 11t·l' wlthont dun!Jt tlw Hlll'l(MII or IIH' l'o,t. Atmll1·111!011s tor

tl wlr Mu d

l'('lulht•!i IIN'l~

.;,-.;,owmht r wt- lln,·tt lhP

\\I'

1).:lt 1•1· frh•111l• lhf'lr lw11rlftolt • ~•1111,ulhy In l'lllhlf

I

4

{\\'fll'

CO)ll. 'G '1'0 ORL.\NUO
monc•y 1111tl hC'IOngi111t.'io1 nt P o:it t!:\' '"Pf
f-ipa 11<~ \Vorlll Vu IIUHtP'\ Kllow~ ll rc1 t r, wllut hn ., to ht.' l'eturnt.'.'<l to dt•LJUl'tUJl.'nt

paJott ~PH~on.. 1111d to l'X·
hPl'Pn,·t•d tJnn1,rhtPr nntl olh•

µ-o1 IIK 1101·th tilt•

i,/

"

Cranberries
Celery Lettuce
Squash Okra
Cucumbers
Egg Plant

Pea hes
Apr

11wlr IHH'tlll't'tl h,rnu• to t- JH'IUI Uw win•
1, 1 t' 11ut1 ur,• lo<•u tPtl nL J Ith 'll'Pt.'t ,uul
,tr. nntl Mr11. ('yr\1"4 Plu•lp!'1 llu,:P OI"· Ohio un•nu1•. 'l'hl• 11111k1 •~ th~ 11111th 11hi'1•t•. ~I r. )luun I" wr•II k11ow11 In the
moel "11111h•rful 111111 thrilling <'l'l'I' 11r~
rll NI from t'l11 Mhl1111, Mt, h., to ktK!1,1l wlnh·r ror Uw 01·hnmPll'!I In ~t. · 1>1Hl <·II)', h1wl11g 11ttr111l1'1l 1111, HI. ('101111
~•ntPcl 111 un .-.\ J1wricun tttH11Pm'i'. 'J'lwt·e
tlwlr l\\dflh \\ luler Ill ~I. I 'lou,t.
1111th st•honl, 1111(1 or whl<'h l11•lll11tl111I will 111• l ite two h\'l'tlM of 1w1111l•rot18
('111111 hulhlln11 ; or
d111·t11l( tltt• ht• Wlllj II g 1·111lmtlt• or thP ('hass of 'to, l 1h' vhnt,t F&, llt•udPd hy cn1·th'~ might ~
'r ot lit v 1~ lwl111it olli-11 1 n 1 t 1cl f\M A i•111t~t h><1 wlnll•r, I'!
orrtc•e 11110.,e n IHI his 1111111)' frle111l>< will h1• glud to lc•l mon"h'I' llll( Z11t11, th~ dkl'•<•mper
10 1:!; 1 0
Uuy
u g,•11p1•ut 1ll~r,l11y of lhe ,\met•I• ~IJ. ] I ; )l()l!l(Jeu,•(!
. RI..
t£ Wl'IMIUI' him ha,•k to ihe W ond1•r C:lty (•lephnnl, th,• K1mrks Klubll' or khllll•
rnu Clug throu~hout th~ ,•tty.
011('~ mOl'C,
mny 1HHJ tungo dn1wh1~ hot·t-!.~S, inch1<l·
lug CnPs,1r, c hnm11t1111 high du• cl ng
011 11('1'0 \lllt ,,r llw 111111<1 llO)'l< or K t,Mrs. All![l'llllal
Mtlllll or MO(_h'RIO, "'Ullll('(' l(lllng to llunfur<l 'l'hur~doy Ill(•
Mra. II . 0 . Klmbull , who n•~ldl'~ 011 hor><• of ti,,• wu1·1<t; und thl'1'<' i;rrups
th
f 'nL tilktt•r nt " '· B. C'ouk, of
lK c ll y, r~,culur 'l'h111·sdo.v nl,cht d1Ult'f" ut fhti l llh Hl a·,•et, """ ogrt'l'obly HurprlRl'II or mn,·hti•~qut' Mlulu<• h ors\'K 111111 ,tog&
nrrt,P<I lu•t wt•i•k N • tll'lld n monl h thmnlnl( hull , Kl •~lm1111•1•. \\Ill 11ot ht• luHI Hullmlny to Chai Mr. 111111 M,·s. WI!- t, 1 11 "••rlc• of d11KSk8 l)\Jl' u1lfl 11·0111>·
vl•lthil( with IIC•r lw1th<•r.
1111111 lh1I Ml!•u tl 011(1 Mr, 1111,1 ~Ir•. Lro IIIKH, 'J'he11 , too, 11ter,1 will ll(' tit< ••tw
AlrR, <J~o. I'. ll11ntncr.
of ('ol11mhuH, Ohio, t·umpt•1I 111 th e bnll Coa·unllns, !1urh1g gll'I 11crolJoli ➔, ~'lot-.1
1Jo11't forl(1•1 th e '1'1•11 'l'hn11•nml C htlt
A. ,J. Olson 110<1 wlft• orrl\·(',! Rul11r- J)Hl'k 111 thl !i <-1t,1 • 'L'IH' lll'\\' (.'Offl(l'l'k nre lklfliul ntut He8Hil' Holli ~, .\IJll:lt•l n 's
1'11h•kl'II 1th11wr t,i ht• !'Pr\' I nt 1111' oltl
1
1h1y llllllll lo ul(Nl (I lht• IH'1l•hh• or lire. rou~lnH or 1hr Ktmln111~ t1nd wt t·c tluw :ftH't'ui11,tt t'<IHt.'filh•rteuut)s u111 u 11,i~: ,1r
0. A . II. hull Oil ~•rtd•Y
w11l11g ot 0
.
•t•nn'• rather, \\' . 1'.•\11•rt~'l'l'1111, who wt~,k~ 1u1 the ron•l to Mt. t'loull hy onto• othl\r Rlttrt-1 or uw nrC'uk• wol'ld.
o•..t11C'k .
1'hc Jllf'IJllg,•rl c or wll 1t unhunl• <'O , .
hnij hl'<'ll quill' Ill II I hi" hmm• Oil P1•n11 - mohll<'. They wcrn gue•t~ Huuday nl
'l'lw J>nutt1l1flr~ or \"N ('rnnR ntt"l•l tt~"lnn;iu Ull1 m1c tor tlw p,t .~ t fi('Vf'ru l lht• Klmh111l lllllllP Ullll ldl llOlltlRy for l'll'd by th(' 1-;tllll'kH ( 'tr,·u A ls <'Olllt}ICt~
>,I. ~·••t('l'81.JUl'tf.
1'11,1 hy th(' 1-it}l.ll'KH ('tr,·u• I• ('Olllt}ll't~
1
l'\'1•ry r1,.,1 nn,t thh·,t 1'111••1l11y utll'l'noo n " ~•kl<,
tu ''Yl'l'Y 11ttn1l u nd ,•1 111lulnM 1·rire un1I
ut :! :no O't•loek 1n thP t11)1H'I' 0. A . a .
C'n 11f. " ' u1 . Tylt\J't t ,o. A, 7lh Con n ,. c u rhlnN nulmuli:,i. ..\ purotlc- of 1wurh1
A. l... 01•11 rulfn,:, c1PJmts run\UH<' cot ..
~ hull.- ,, l'~. J,h1_::orunt1, P1'f1--it.
1
1
lt1••tor, MIWnt 'l.'IW~tluy lu Kt. <'lotvt, or ()ut,w.,•, lll ., Ul"l'llc11 111 Kt. ! 1011 oil two n:lll'H tu lt•nglh a,mJ or 1v,1111lro11•
,, ,r nl

Holiday Trrade

ur,;Ptl to hn r11 J)l t.•h1r,•M tHk, 1 0 tor t lw
,:1·nu1> thnf ,~ hPlni; nffrre,t h.,• l'lk,•, llw
pll'IHl'O lllllll , ;\lollvn to 11tv~ to w. It.

lwo to1nhMln11t..1 N w~re lnkt•n n,1d otlwrtc
who wnnt ' lt,v to 0HN1<1 to It ut orn•P.
t' lfty 1111•rn i)('rH tll'<' fi!'llf.
No visitor•.
No upplk1otlonk for np,,, mewhtlrH. All
UH'IJll){'l'K-Of n. A . n. Who urc •oJOlll'II·
log ln our dtN ore cordlully lnl'lt1•t1 lo
lie with
nnd l)('ur lu nalnd we mce~

!'"•

C\!Pry F'rldn y n !I £'1'llOO11 u t 2 LJ, m., l'tl In
or shin~.
'l 'h erC' bl'lllg 11 0 furtlll'r lm•l11c~~. u1ljn11rm•d t o IDC<'~ ht oue wl'ek.
El. W . l\lOHCIAN.
l'rc~s C'or 1·l'RJJ<mdr11t.

Come to Rowland'•
Market Saturday for
your Weetern Beef,
Pork and Mutton.

remu,yh•anians Tllllt1 "'otke
TNe P,•1 u tsyh•n 11la A•~ot'l\tllon will
m~t•t 111 tlt C' olll U . A . H. hull uu TucH·
doy, No,1 • HI, llt !:! ::JO J). UJ,
~O\IE'RE HOARDER S

lhlnk I nru whnt lho
PK~•r hlnlrl @
tK
wouhl t'1dl A " bonrrterlnntl" l'IHI
n l lltll ·
mer l.iOnrdntund ('UIH.'. I 111111 hovo u rnlncl

- l>ut not hl go lrn~k T ,mty h1H'(' halt •t
mind to s-o hnck and oue tlollur nnll tblr
t31 -nJne <'Nlt•.
l think l 11nw too much of 1hr 111n
TbfrP wn" riot nu hour of 1h,, dn.)' 1 wia11
nol looking Dl the tmn. 1 8J1Ulle0 It \Vb('U
!t rose In 1h e rnornlng; J •PO L1t.'(1 It ut
noon, I Mpottetl It when It tlrOll lll'd dnwn
behind the corn crib ot uJ.rl.Jt. l ,tcwelot,<'J

"" orute r.o~o ot t11)0Hed tevere ,

yes

I oo,•ar

knew tbne W41 ■ o DlU (' b IUU, It trO\'flled
all dny to u,r OU U local 1ebedule, ILOppln;:

at all tbe li! t&tl o n ■ , and walling between
time• on tbe ■ ldlnJr ■ • Wben , however, It
hi.d ontt cretlt out of 1lsbt, It made up tor
l01t time b3• dod,rlni1 around to the otbe.r
■ lde and popplnr up 11a1tn over the palil•
ture lot. Ye■ , that IUD WII I arand POO·
per.

We bad no

■ooner

blt tb e h11y than

we were <ailed lo bit the l., flflhll. Why,
the 1tmo11nt of 1leep I rot ,.. ould make "
c.hewlnk look llke • bnt. ,vbentwer 1 a11ol•
ted lo the .BIUcvU:e Suu a etory ohout a
<'&le of ■ IN'pln,r 1lctue11 I grinned.
M)t
t ovorlte dreoll\ bec-ome borrlhl,r a brupt. tt
wn ■ or .Angellntt.
The ■ l-enorlo, ,o far ns
1 c•er mode heot:lwoy on It, had me <'t1lllngon .Angeltno, ten or fJtteen pound• oC
lintier my nrm, w-llb a view to pt'opo,lng,
tbnt 1be b(lrome my- hut lhot la ,u, far nv
1 l'VPr Jrtll. To th h, J.,., f don' t kuow whnt.
It WUl!I I Wflf' going to ,uk Ang(ltlUR lo be•

ro••·•

co111t1.

ot abuse
1 at this
if it is only
to have your glasses
adjuBted, may save
you some real trouble.

them.

F. R. Seymour
8-latered O.,..,,.w,trltlt

'''tre, verhl!J)fl, b11t l 'm not. <-<'rtuln.

I w"uhl Ju 11t gt-t nlrt'ly ultled In 1le1111,
D 1'1 IM'ell or lbe e l!lht minute, whlt'b lb,,

c, lt•nrt~ !olk1 IIDY 11 the durntlon
tlr~•1111, would ,,lnl)!'t,

1\

ot

~

bf'n nround woulil

rorue .Mr. t,•n riner. nltrbfork tan ,ll'r I la

ft

r,n .

1..nd ■ hnke mo 01 he cnllrd 8un u111''. All
ot •vlll('h helng lf\terJ)retet.l 111to ncubcll PIO
tUeAUIJ 11 80\\ IIU I"
11

trow tlle fnrmer gellJ through It r tlon ' t
knu,,r, ~nw hny h~ currtl, r 1tlecovered , In
a ,,rry few 1.1our" ; In ft vborL thu the bn •
<"011 111 (' nre1l nnc l erPn n poor h1unllke my•
tu:olf la tnr('(1, nlthough It. look III n\nntb to
do It. 'r he r,umer, bowe,•6r, 11tny1 on yenr
nft('r y~nr, •t.teklng to bht feo~ po1t"
ttrrona;h thlf'k: ond thin- It II prNty thlrk ,
Out hr i.lll'k ■ to lt. -t',o•toon1 Mngnalnr.

FOR SALE

Se
F
■a11.

Ave.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILI
.J&Cll801'fVILLB,
COMPLaT• -.ni.rz••·
i'.11a1r1a.1:r;aa

Between 10 •• m. & 12 m.

COMPANY
FLORIDA

r,-.-.,__.....
AT- ■

JNllaCT1c10••
POULT ■ T

•rt•• .... ···-· ...... u.... "·' ••• a---••-..·• ......................
++-C-!•❖ -c-:+++++-i-++++-1-•l•❖❖-H-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖++++++

IIIJPPUBII

wit ..

o........

I I I • , I -►❖-C-C-+❖-1-:l

MAKE OLD SHOES rj,
NEW
OR RENEW

s, -Sult

Seats.

ather

I

For any
Leather GoOds

see H. C.
,
++++++++-:-++-:

SHINE ~HARTLEY for the proof I

Colors Black and Tan

_

U I I I U U I I • t I l+++++++t I U ti I I HI I I

~

t♦♦• t

UNE. ST. CLOUD, FLOam

PAa l!llll

..,. or
,ie•

l(nl

!><' fruit nn•I

rhwre.

FLORIDA CITRUS CROP

,

~:~'?

tt('rhillll 110 l;fO YI' of mf'U In l b e worlll
"r" 110 ou ■ ll.l(•rale ot their bodlu h tbt
11ul1or1 hf tht l ' nlh•\I Stalt',; :-i;u")·
1:'trn
!nth ttah alr 1.11nl lh(l ,atrt... nouu• lltr ot
1hP
llornwn hit• a tt>nth•n<-y to make tbe
Ktpllnc t,Ulog-laed •• " Pq), 11
'l' b it 8Yer1,gc h•ynurn bf'lh•T.-8 thnt "h(ln
n ,hip h•1:n ·t•1i l>'•rt , It travf'I! rtll ntbh:llo

Kawd
1

l\on1·fl1uun, Nurton c:ounty. t lu .
Ft'W un111,;:(•14, 11rt~ r q l'4f\tl l\t thl,1 IM>lnt:
(('ontlllUNl trn111 Pttl t"" Tt1f'ffl
ti 11 t'tt.ip '" 111nll1lr 1httn In t yeur. 'rtH1
tttu«{'riu <'"'I> wlll ~how au 111,•rt'II*'
1
n f'
or IJ)O l)('I' ('<'Ill
'l'lll'n thon•n1111 bl) , 1'8
. .....
•rnru 1\la , 1J lll14horou,ch l v ... ~~J '. · ~~,- 0 " H•
• \ 1 t ... i,,,1t11,u)l\\l
tr•"m thl-t
'l'lll' orl' nl(,• t•ro111 ot thl• tll lrld, lt1• IKl h,t urnt 1,:.•>0 taut•• 'or rau . t'11'u• . •
.-lt1dl11g l'11l111~tto, :\IQIIL\·enll' llllll Wlu·
511.006 Oo,11111 ., Oflllll'Cl(I
ft\r lt11,·l•u. lt11 <'t1th1utu•t.J 10 lk'r (•••tit lnr•
l'ltru, Uol' lnntl"i!t ~1u1r, M1trllUI Cuun ..
fti:'r tb11u I Rl!lt re r wnlle tl\o ltlll fl ult ty, F'ht. 1.' lw c,,,a•intgt' t"" r t,!) thll" ,., ..n ,. l!:!!
,•ron will ~ho" u :.!:1 Pl'l' l'i!H' tl,~•t, 'U.Fl' uhont I h" -60u, "" la t. l'"lth nbout ao,.
Thl' tn11gt>rh:r Olll1>llt wlll lit' ::r. ,.... r 000 ·~Ul'I! to ~hti, 811\I tll(• r111nllt~• ot th••
l'~U t hc1nl~r thorn 1-.,t s ,,e,wu. lt 1• ''•· rrult b oiuout tht• 1<11m,•.
tllllftll'<t lhtll :i,000.000 hoxe,, of lll'llll<~
/\II (;rope Ll,h1f'I'
rrult wlll Ill.• . hl111K"I frum th,' tute
~kl11IOl"h, ~Ittrh)II ('o'111lY, t'la
All
lhl R Yl'lll', ,\II lht• rrult I~ or good ,,uni •
t•ltr\ltt fruit wilt )llh)W " (ll"C.'r\\U~t' , 1 un1•
ltr. • UrOWtlf h1l\1 ,• oltl ,,,,r,· Urth• ,1r
l)Uro'tl with ln•t Yi'Ur'" Olll\lllt, ornngl'~
ihl'lr ~•ro1). OrungC''-1 nu tlw tn.1t•M hu,·t.•
1•·11111 tth<1111 M p11r 1•1•11t llghtrr. No tnn•
rinld nt l.:"'ltl(,t:!.:?:i ~r l • nnll ,c,·n1>-'11,•r im'• Hl'l' •hl ll!ll'tl from thi s 1101111.
frult 1hr 81111'. Till' ple~ u,g or Oflllll(•
Small•r C'rop
l' !-t 1t1HI J{rnt•l"frttlt stu rlL~I 0\' loht.•r r.,
(lt-11111. ~lnrl u n i:l)UIIIY, Fl1l , - Thl'
uml tnngl't·lnl'!I& "lll ht• N'tu.l:i: uhout
ornu~,~ <- ro1• hllr-Q will ~how u thlt.'t't 1 1t.i,•
;\'m ,•mlwr :..1(), tlrnn,:,, l>O,..t.'tt. kut)l'kl' tl
ot :.?O t>Pr <-<1 ut and ,;r111wfrult 2il l)\1r
1
down, un' ('\l~tlnM :i.M C'nrh ngulnst :.!\
•'<'nt ('Ollll)llrl'tl with lu s t Yl'III', wlllll'
Ull1HN.... d IHK•k lo~l P ~ltlOI\ , II. 'r . ~l.
tu1l11Nltll'g "'Ill Jll'OIJ&hl y he 10 (ll' r l'l'llt

II UHi! hnll 18 1'0t1tlnuull7
11111 !tlrtb, th r rlrrh' nnrrowa un t il
UJPtltt'lne hall

li

hhllll'II

And

the

lht'

I

c....

°"11111'1 C'nip Hesrlff

only

Notary
Public
I Le2at ... · ----:..":.:-:..-:.'!..-

on the ttthh•t lr- Clt•hll 01bor<'

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE

S. W. PORTER

lnlt ■allorl

t hll'

rlri-C lbf' groUJl nrnkt'14 ll wl 1lt1 ,•lrl"h.• , hut

HUMORIST BISHOP
D\SKtill'T(\t

\II ,\U 1 F IIK
U "1D 1U~TT R

I S .. OT

Wo

,,r

httll r~phtfi•M him.

\\Ith n tot:d output rut· thl• s tntl n11 or
P• t1• tnsl ~- ir hut thl:'rt' I• 110 ll(r11p..•·
,·11 r lnulfs,
fruit lt1 this "'~·lion.
Dell~r Quulll) • •,1111
Oruu,., Grv, "' ,\l,uuolunrd
1
8tt!-lthi, Lukt' ( 'out1ty, l l11 .-1' 1tC\ Ot·•
Orllt1$?1' t-tprlnti(!il, )ludon ( ounty, fo'ln.
❖•!-:-•:-:-:•❖❖ {-!•-t...:---:-:-:•-:-•:••:••!-!-❖❖ •!· ❖-❖❖ 1u1t:t' <•1·t111 nt thl~ "'"' ·rh •1 will hl\ ,jhuut - Or, ,:w gru,·ti~
h:H'l\ hN'u nlrno t
111
tlw !--UHH.,. ,t ln~, ,n' nr, 1tr111i,,fr11l~ 11 h:1H nhu11tlt111Pt l to1hu•, 1 tlw J~H-1 -:i ft't't.. 17.t\ 1°'1'1'
,mulh•r 111111 1;1111(1•rl,11, 1m11>11h,y 1:! l'<' l' )lllll tb,•rr , 1 111 lll' 1.000 t•i:\l'. IIIJOut
~
u 1w-- rour1h tu1U{(\th1C' .
X u gnlL)t.lfrull
~ ♦ • • • • • • • •w• • ••,.• • •• • • • ••: :..£ ' t.· t·ut liug,•r.
4,000 00,l's ,1t Ornn1t
hf'rl' l!ll.
nsnu
,.
f By nr . F r:1uk
unr l
Orantl I l,mct, T,A~•• \>11•,LY, Flu .II Cltru L11rhler
•
P.- r I.H i.an t rt•11 o r u •·011 t ltn1~ that Lb~ rur 'l 1 hp oruui:\.1 ,•rup ht'l'l' l~ th~ ~ll!Ul' nM
hdt1111oru1h1. )fu111•,~• , ·ountr. t,""'tn .
Is tt lll alh·e.
H€' hhl fdl r to t n k~ hi•
The quullt~• or 1lw ti-ult I • < rung,,M, 111·111wfrull 111111 11111,ti•tlhPM 1111
r,I IIN 1111 lbt' iJt ft r l u th~ •r~~t m•l 1>1ln11nu• l11~t yrnr
Onui.:t'"4 hun• wilt !11.Jlow l\ ih'<' N'l\ • ot :!.l 1wr (•,,ut
nt M l jil l fl tr ll~n. I hi' UIOtl tl rtt U f"f't'l trnr lll twttPr thn11 ln"ll ~,.u,·,
tbt' tin wltb tb~ lrnn l.l. k . lht' dl1:q l
ht.('n ~<)ltl nt !! l>t' r u ,, on tl1t.• tn·•·~ •·0114,urt"i:l with ln~t ... ,1 ou·
output.
l>f'nrlnsr ,\1'1•bJu'-: e o r .\u11trl n, thfl h t 1r In 'l'here are Jll,000 lK)XI' or OrtlllJI( ~. l,• Thi Polnl X()('(•r .. Ill hip r,oo I\O\ (' or
tbP Th'bhoroe C81E'. au(I Cb rll~ Bou.
000 l,o t', or 11rupefrult nnJ
ho"' c,rang,•.• t0,000 l•>xe of IIM11>etrult 110 , 1
Wbat e \"f'f may t-.e 1t-~ Ju1hrwent or lnthJ
100 bo:n•s or tangerine•.
ntrkanre pa 3NJ upon blw Ju r lng hit llrt1, 1 t rnng~rln~s lu llh' 11rnw1•r.' 1,u 1t1•
!\Ion, OranrN ~• •·• fHsrrln~~
:t.OM Ooxt'!I Onlllf'II
now that bfl' I• In 11iubo. bf' proml.ffl to
bt ln,•ltlng nltltMIAI t or tbfl wrlttr ot my ■ •
ut. Dorn, Lake 11 ,u,tv, ~'1,i .-1'11l'rl'
Oke<'c·holll.'I', Okt'<.'<,hoh(>(' county, Fin .
tery .. ti>rlf'- t1n1.l n .. 'l\·w pa1>er r1111nrrt
\ftt>r will be 10 l)('r t'<'nt more ora1 ,,,
In - All vurlNle. or dtrn rrulta will tw
1
■ ii It rully be better to ~ klng In lbe
rhl ..,'(•Lion a ncl :::i per t'<'nt r,,wn hl()l)('(l In abom th,· ume voh1rul:' ••
"111m o! tm11.1rln1t1on tbtrn to be Cur of
1rapetrult than la t :rear. Tanger- lll.l!t -11<111. or round :.'O,lk)t) ho,e~ or
llll tbe RUHl4 .
1'bf' otht-r 1h17 tbP t\mPrlr an trel3btf'r, lne ~how dll [ll('l'i'IISI' of r;o per t~••ll. orHllJI'' .
boxe~ or :;n11wtrult lllld
Jobn Lind. bon• tnto tht1 port o! ?\ew Thi,. polot <'tll<'('I,. to I.lip 75.000 1>11,ei 1,000 llO:t<'ll of tan11erlnt'fl,
Yorlr
What tnftl('rlal trehtbl It earrle« of orttnge~ out of a tou I croi> or .JOO,.
Hnviff C'np
w111 not 11tt1ted In 1he neow ■. but In 1ome
000 boxl'~ I' tfmutrtl for l ,Uk<' county,
l'!~nouth, Or11111(1' C-ounty, Fin..
myiJttrlou1 wa1 It WR londet.l to thci 1uard1
l..al'lt'r Oranse Crop
Roth the Ol'llllJC~ Jml irrupt•frult 1•rnp
whb lbP bftl,... or fttll<.'1 ,
'
lnv-e1tl,-ahnir rr1, urtt-rt tn,·t1 1IP1l th
t1,kt1
J\lrn, LI'<' \;om1tr, Fla-Tilt• ontn;re will l1<, 1•1'1'1•r 1hH11 la t .n•11r, th!' rorm ,
bolt, C"h,■ lnc tbf' rumor tbut amoo
th(' l'l'O ll tn the vll'lnl!y or Owunlrn I~ ,, . er llf'lllll' <'•llmotll'II to, how BIi lnt•rt'U 1,
1 11
ollt"n, 1tolr.:er1, bo'' u • 110d me,t1!flho1 were
llUH!'d nt I!! p1•r (~•11t !wavier thnn la. t of r,o 1wr •·••111 an,1 th<' lnn,,r ~'O l)l'r
~11, thP lat.- (' ur of Hu t ht an1I a nuDl
y!'Rr Rll(I :l<),lMlO l-,w ,h11ul,t 1.., •hill· t'<'Ul. The OUll)lll or lftllltPrlne \\ Ill , ...
twr ot Lht• mf'mhf'r of b lA 111 lte.
.ru .. t 11•
rtt nc·y l •III h tt Wll
l •l r · t>l"I rrom th!, ,, ..•tl11u "Ill th~ Willi 111 " 1111 llw " 11111 ' 0 • l:i,t ~·,• 01 r.
'fh l•
pn r ,.-,1 th n t J.-"·1•lst v. o rt b n n y wb,·rt1 tro ut our put 11r Lflt• l'OttntJ t· timnU'd t :?IO,~ Jlolnt t•XJH'f•t"" ti> lou,I !.?,ill l'll~ or or•
S'."()1> QIJO t 1)
ltlOO .tMJ'> w,•re c:o urcoh.•tJ on t'OO ho:u· .
1
nn_c:Pli nutl tt-u ·ur.
i.rrn1w:•frult. Tlw

Phone 50

Dr. r ur eo, w h 1) t oo k ,· h :1r111• nt thP t.llt>•
C'Hfll (I f ~, ...\ l h11 111, Nn,t11rnt, , t
nl tl llth .
I JZ' O tart,.r 17 y ,l1trtt 1h 1 hl 11 h o t> ot Prt tor la,
~outb AfrlC"., i, ta 11.rraul rl n,r tamP tu
hu •
mo r JJt. Jo lhtt pnal Wff k or two be bat
Ylll l t!d \"l t lo u lliltl Mh P
wh l' l°f" bl a atllll
t'DN'I hlT
ror kt"<I 1'1lh IRusbter at bl ■

aame,

Ot bit own sppolutmtnt to SL Albani
br lfr. Llord Ueorst, th tl blthop lftltl : .. .
couldn't. be1p It. 1 wfl• 1hnpl1 thrown at
:,ou by a B11ptlat t• rlulf M1 nl111tPr, and , aa
tar 11 l am c-onre rutd. l ' Te 1rot to Nil. on
your tbut tor th" re-et or m1 natural
And It may be unptuHDl tor all tou
ttro 4 .''
ddret1•H la " K•T Q '"
.+Can you e.i:&,e<' l .'' ht" a1dwJ, " tu nroua"
to t'bnrrb and right at lb(' beJlnulns ot
nnr 1nterPlt In aur youn1 ehop who comes
th • l!lttnke fludt th P rlr r 1n•mrrn. 111 n ver7

p1lr1onh: vok(' In 111beut
s.di lrf'11l111
him a ■ a dearly be-lnn1d brothrr. and lben
t elltnu blm tn contru bl 1ln1 ?
'"Thf"n the nri-anl t at.HU purupt r."" awuy
a ■ bard 1 1 e vrr ht tan .
lo1n11t1~ tht- r on 1:r atlon wa,lln1r thro ugh th1"" P111a hn1 o n
l be f lfl N·nth •• •nloa • l-"'ur t h1' t lr ~l :!t) o r
30 lf'T'"t'I l h••.1 1 1J11t N 1,7 Wt•ll, Rd n th f"II
1trn1l wH~J ,:c;•t tut•i l , Hut Chf' r hfll r h •l)'II
11tldc moufu ll )-' lo Jt , thP o r gnnl11l 1rnm1111
,u,m.- moril", un d 1111 It
t il l t h,•y ,·nmf'
to lht• ' l i lr, r l:1: wb ◄ • n t'Yt•ry h,,d y r .tllh-1
aail p11t 1 r1 llltl .. n ,.,ri- ur.. Iulo 1t - 1,r1•h•
ahly
0111 h r t•llt-,.-,1 to w1· l lt• l o11,•vd1b.
" J b1Hr n•r y 1ro11,1t Tltn,
on ~n·I t
r.-ir VIIIJllll" ft• ,1,,1_.,
,utl,t th•• h i h11 1) .-rim•
Ir, "w111 I y1tu ~I b P,ir 11 f 111,,u, h,· t urt• lon~:•

,.,,t1~

•.-rr

.

,

f.

THE MAN OF MYSTERY X
~:

Kl"l11111H'<', 0•1't'Ol11 l'unuly, ••tn.plt1 t•l\ tlw tH'IIIIKt\ t·ro1>
Bl
utw.,ut the >llllll' 11 . lust i•·nr, gr,1 114.' ·
fruit t·ro 1l r.O 1wr l'rnl
nutlh'r nn,t
lilt.• lUll)('t.1rli1t1 (•rop :!,'i 1wr t.·t•ut lnrlr(t'r.
Oill' nlltl n tw-lullC million I~)"''
,r
,,rz1t1&:P
w111 h,1 hlppt'il trnrn tlll,t
t·o11111,•, :!~tt},000 IH.l l\ rrum thl
h ip
flUl)l (~lint; illl,ll(W) l.i"tl'• of grR)'M'frult
from tbl ■ point, JOO,t~~I lMl\1' '"'"'
<'OIIIIIY: !!,000 ho e or 1111g<>rh1c from
!hi. 11olnt, 10.000 fro m ,·ounty, Tl ..•
c1uutl1y or the fruit I• 11,,ttcr than l t•r
yeur. Thero en) 250 &Crt'I or rounr
orttll(ll' trl't'1I In lx>arln,r, r,o u<'rt or
grull('rrult Mnd 2:i lll'NIII or lnn111•rl11,• .

r-:~itnullP

"'°"

rn.ooo

'?.000 llO\ ('", or Orn.n_g~
.\ II 1ht- w11r o,·t- r t hP n u- Ian, WP rP. t b t• •
J.nn1•lh•. IA,,• l '11111u~·.
T hi• ur •
auhJ t nC r,111 \'t·r a tlun aruun;: t h ,~ ~\ m
,.r1tun oi .. rnht-rfl uf lh•• rre•w. Th"T w f' rl'I A\nJtfi <·r n r, I :-.o p~ ·r t·rn t l :1r1t1'l' tllun
~urn l JIUhH I :ln, l
HUI , err,J
plt->i1•1111th
,,. .., l YC'= \ r ,,hill' tlw i:ra[~· truit 1·n•p I
wh ...n tb,.,- wtr. 11, l ,lr••~""'l •• t.'011111. n u k 1•, 7.; 1w r <·t-n t ... 111,lll1•r. T tu,
1au::,· rh1t •
l' rl1t(-,. or •• , ..,.n \ 011r ll lzhr, """
•~n·n th,.
1·ru1) l Rh1,u t 1l11• , unw. .\ lt1•llt :!,000

n a.

mtt

1,vf. whth h.-

.111 •

=~~I

If h i• WP.rt• n

k1•1 1

Ol'llftlH .. Blanton

~an 4\nt onln,

l'.a.t·O t't111nty 1 t,"'ltt

..\11 ln1•n\a,(\ nt 10 IH'r ,·Pnt In orju1,t1•
fruit ~ho\\~ l{U1~l 11u11llty.
:11111 ll th"('fi'rl't"\ or :;o lk'r ('i'flf In t(rllJl(I
Int~ S4' In Ornn
rrutt I ,. 1lm111.-I In lhl• c-.·ll11n "hll,.
fh'l~·t'
t> rumc1• ("ouu1.r , t•" ln .•-- Tht• th•' tnui;:PrhH' ,-ro11 "Ill),., uhont
11
11
h1
o rJ
, ·rn(l or '
lo••.illt~· I !!.'1 IH'r :IOU' n~ ln ... t yPnr.
It I• r:-cllmnt d
1'U'-i-Oll , ,&:tlll"M' lhnt n.1 t·nr or un111Ju\ wfll Iii• hh»l>t~l
f ·f nt IHl"A't •r rluiu la~t
7
1
11
fru i t
;; 1w r · ll Ii• "" nnd tnng1•ri11t~ from thl J)Olnt.
!!fl per ,-ru t lll'u,·l<•r, ,11 ·1·ordl11g to llrP• •
U1thll'r Gmpdr 111 ( 'rop

;:n,•., rrull u wl ;~1
P u k,•, r ,• r,:h•• I •· s or,•.·•
\\' b,1t b,·tt,· r t·V"l• l•• M" o f ••11111,z,,,,
h1 th t• hlwta.111 0 11 bl• t ,>ur ,lt'rt"tro <.·11uM t ► e d1-~lrn1l 7
l flll ~ l'riJ II'< wlll t,,. • hlpp<•,L
lhl ,.••=n=t=l"'=l=h=ll=A='·=·=·===========~..,;!-l:;;u;';.:h;,1·~rl:;;U;ll;•l~,,,;••~1~11;
1•l~l;1""
~~('~•>~ll~ll;l;y:,,
· ;..~;
wrr
..\it tb 11 ,;,,~•·r,.,. ,. l.ln,t l:1 1 t1 lonul1lr t hP llf• int.
.
" If ru n w rltP "'"' 11 hu"I YP lt•lt ••r •. t,>r ,ter a r •• p o ru.•~ t:ot ou lm11 r ,I. nn,I 11y lnl,f R
1\l or'f' Orangt
u ... ~
hM1'ff"•n '11 H I. fl' Jllll 11tnmvit un th ,•m
, 0w
rrlwy fli:ur e 1"bQ h u kf'• l 1111 t un ll k'1 th~

rr,11u

111 h 11 l <4

La.Belle, L<'<' ·ounty, rlu. - T h i• nr•
)I r
J'11111n1:,1 rt, . .. L.t•• I t•Ot' (.I (
tbf'
nngl! trup lit-re I llth tti r tlwn 1,,,1
rr,, w who 11 W t ..
" ft 1, tb 1' t I.O r .♦' uu t he f t>f\11 d ellt'1•r 1i :; r. Tl11' rt' art• onJy o. r '" 1ungt-rhw
"ii h h 11 prr •-; h ·e,w
trl'<' hN"'
you will •n rljl uf nw for th ,-. tint f'llUtw,
•· .. \n • ) ' 11l' 11 n 11•u11,t• r r t 1be- ll oma1..1 1(!
Dt'ert'IL~I' In All l, in~
ho1 7011 mny tor th ta ('('tt n1I 11 11 1,~ 11 you r.1111ll v ' '1t lw,l thl' r " 11u r r,,r ..
\YulfPrt, l.( •t• c·ouuty. Fh .• •\.,•t·n r1I•
pay mf' hHt,· r.
Tl 4• tl l ,t :1. 1.u1,- h,..;l o llt•r In !11 ,IIP d or .·,1 II•
.. Th••r fl t
0 1117 on,. thl111' w,1r ,. ttun 1t t r1dc1•· I l,h I f'Or1 I with n h1,rny bJ n1 I " I l11" to t1J)rt"':t ♦ 111 f -.tlw.ur-. 1h•' onllU{tl
l1flh11:
r• 1111•1.1 hl 1•:• t•1. 11 t,1 h t•l11,t •111 u JW> • r,11 11 )' t\'t( ,. ,
•·11 111t1 1w1 1:1 ll n:1.- th H,''
"'blpm~u t..i lr1 1m \\"111f1·1·r w JII l•P :.?1H1
r lo r.'
P hrur•• h-.a,u l
nmy h:1w' tu·t•n 1111 l,1• ,-.i i ,I In ;l 1 , l1 t w.1y,
IHnfl"I "-hnt·t or Ju .. t r t•u r. ~r1qM ·ftt11f
rlr ht "'' nl,I 11ht 1,1. T h••r :tn• n11t IL hit ,,t
"~1 'C' , 1J .-. r,"
;'il,I tb .. llt'W Jlthn r_ flll
::.Oho Ito'"
h o n ,uul tu 11J:f• r h1t·
:Sutt
Jt111,1I 111 t1 d111rd1 " - J.1111,J ua K 1•dcl1 \l uu• h •• 1ml11t•·11 111•,·r. roJ :1u lmp•litl111.; u Prnht r r r
hen.{' UOfh ·r In l ~i•II ·,tit),
ltn r
Cbt> tt-n~ilu·•·r r,,r,·e ..... th I 11, .. Prtllt'Pl ..
:-.ornrnl
Oran,rP
(rot)
' r h,. r,•rtnP•I 111 .. uthr>r ,,t tb 1·r.,"· .11l•lr•· ..
Rthy,i nn(' ball tu J)t11 .. ,l - ;H ll1 Jt hrn ' t
1''flrth :t
"A l1hd1t>p f•;1n't h t" l,(ot r li l nf tlllh•,.,i hf'
,.,.,,. drunk or lw-t"ou1
h :tnk r 111, 1
J h,ip,

110'11'+ 01 '
II

lh of

Ut, S , " UOO..._t-a - ..

\ \' h lti•

11 ,111.,.

l.Et..

!{ j ;tlfrin,

"'ht>r.- thP rnU\\·:t)' r.r,,c 1• thu 1',ttnUOk("T,
b a l
11tif11l fztrtll 111,11 "'14 th" 11(11 h•1m1
()f f;~o \ \. 11 , l·'• J~
\ tull•• nurthl\·e t
1
•t 1hr> t"tlou i• ur1 • tntto lhllt I• 1,f l'•'t'II

liar hi t11rle lurtrHt, tor hN •• 1111e ,I 11 n
:,0 11ric 11r\t•yor \\ 11 ,1 \' 111 1111 hi• ·w:1y lo
\\'IU1.lltn~htrr~ 1111, I l,, t IOI-' lt1 .\ 111••rlr 111
U '"'l r,• fi•,J t1 \\·till ••, d hu•,I, n 111I 1111•t n
h,, Wdl flni l Wt J wl t b I H•• U •
ry,
Jt, 1&11 1 1 \\'1•1tltlJ, RH4) wb,), t br,1111tb th:1t
Ull>t• ll n sr. \\IU ,lt••lln,.d t•J h1•,•1m111 th ' flr •t
la<I J' ,- r l h 1111111. T h11 r,, m.11u·,, o f 1;'"'""'~
W n• h ln ll lfHI n 111 I
\t .1rtb1
f'11 • tl1
b11ga fl
)'C.UNI;' 9i ld•'l\\

thPrP, a n,t hf' flunlly 1Pd hf" r op thP. blll
to old !it , Pt•t1•r,1 t' hurr h . ohout thrf'f) mllfl■
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Camels quality and Cam
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Il-:miest!c tobaccos. win you on
Camels blend never tires
taste. Aud,
Camels leave no unpleasant clgaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigarctty odor!
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What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean to your satisfaction you should find
out at once I It will l):'(!Ve our say-so when
you comJ)IU"e Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price I
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

ThlJRSDA\',

"G!~!~S! MO!~E,--1~ TME WRRI n" ·~·· IFLORIDA LEADS
IN FOURTH RED CROS~ ROLL CALL [-·~-UNITED -~s rATES
,..,,..
-

PUBLIC IIEN AND WOIIEN BY THOUSANDS UY PUNS
•
TO BREAK ALL MEMBERSHIP RECORDS
J

IIOUTHI.IIN DIVlalON
the - mlllt&ry. To other cltlsen■- tba
WOIIK&lla ARI. ACTIVI. &ffl1cred, Lhe dlaea■ed, the dl■aater
•trlcken- Red Cro11 ha ■ been tile
T•,.. llevlaw ., What lled CrOH ~ •• friend, the ■ bteld, the helper.
Don• end Now le Doln ■ on
Red Cro11 health work hH bee11
one of tbe prime factor■ In It■ - c e
w~rklna ■HI•
proe,am, and wlll continue lo be puah•
.Atlanta, Ga., OcL 00,-Publlc ■ plrtt. ed 011 an even irreater and more uni•
. . meu a11d women b7 tllouA11de Ill tb• nreall:r beneficial 1cale. One baa but
tin ■tatee of th& Soutllera DlYllloD to mention the 15,000 Red Cro11 nurH■
of Ula American Red ON>N, are laJ• wbo were on duty during the lntluen•
.._ t1111lr pl&111 to breall all me14ber• ■a epldeDtlo ta■ t year, to ln■ plre Ula
llhlp record ■ for the Red Oro■■ whe11 people to rejoin the Red CroH, It
tile Fourth Annual Roll Call I■ held only to earl') 011 ■ ucb 1plendld work
from Nonmber 11 to November 15.
a■ tbla.
fiom every part of <>eorsta, Florida,
111,000 Health Center-a
North Carolina, Boutb Carolina and
Then there ■ re the he&ltb centTann•-■•• come■ tho report that comtho Red Cro11 baa lnau,urated In
111walt7 after COIJlmUl\ltY II orsanl1ed
about 16,000 communttl..,
Ulrou,h
tor lbe Roll Call, &nd. that many are which
boaltb
education
hH been
only &waiting the word "Oo!" to get
ill)reed, dl ■ uae checked and many ot
their quota of member ■ on the very
the 760,000 annual deatta
la
the
tint day."
The Roll Call L9 " 1)4\rtAd to be ■tart• tlnlt~d States trom rom edl■l cau ■e■
provenled.
J\lun,
lhliu
una
thouaand
e4 by the renewal or membenblpa by
Red Crou nuno• &re worklns In the
e•GrY chapter worker lo the dlvtelon.
rural communltle■ ot America, where
There aro 128 chapter■ organized for
the Roll Call, and many more tbaL aro tholr ■ervlce ■ are mo■t ln demand.
expected to cc,mplote their orgautza- Moro ot tb1 ■ work than e ver will be
done by lbo R ed CroH next year,
Hon before Arml ■LICQ Vay, when tho
and It la hoped lo put a public health
Roll Call oil n ■.
uurao In ovury county where tbe 011 d
The Roll Call 4',pen1
la &TC&L and lb o people auftlclently
Momb r1hl11• In the Rod Croae aro
of rive diffe r ut cl1111e1, th annual lutero•t d .
Muc h oth e r ■ plondld work ht.■ been
U; the cootrlbulloa, S5; tho 1u11nlndone and wlll co ntinue to be done by
1ns, '10 ; tbo life, f50 ; and tho pa•
troo, ,100. AnJ one can Join und~r tho Rod Croaa In teacbln& people bow
to set well and keep well. There are
any one of tl1111e d ICCer nt claa. • In
Finl Aid ctane11 ot tb e Red Cro ■a,
tbe Fourth Roll Call.
which tauabt .lore than a million
•••I• of QuotH
Q110tae for tbe Fourth Roll
Call American ■ t.■t year wh&t to do b&llan been ba■ od not OD population, but tore lbe doctor comae. The toll of
death■ Lo America
from accident■
OD tile plan, or lbe different chapter ■
for tile comlns year and their &ctual each y111,r la more than 100,000, of
whom
7,000
ar•
drowned
, The Red
flllaoclal 11eed1. 'tbe money, too, will
Cro■■ ha■ been. particularly actl ve tn
be ■pent '.arsel7 rtcbt where It Is ■ul>tlle Boutb In or1anl1los Life Bavl11s
■crlbed .
•
corpa to at.op ■ ucb lamentable aD4
Of tho annual member■ blpe of ,1
C
cent■ I■ kept hy tbe c baptor; of pre,·eDtable l011 ot llfe u tbla. MatlY
8011ther11 paper■ ID tbe paet year bave
tho eootrlbut•na member■ blp of S5,
•• I■ kept by thl) chapter; of the IUI• carried account.e or re■ cue ■ at beacho ■
talnlns member■ blp of SIO, '8 la k ept and lake■ wbere life waa •aved by Red
Qt.lier claHee of
bJ the chapter; or the Jlfo member• Cro■a tlr■ t alder,.
lbl■ character that have accompll■lled
■ hip cf f60, and lbe patron membcr111lend
hi
work
are
lbe
clu■ e■ 1n home
■blp of '100, tho chapter e nd • tho
entire return ■ to Wa1hlngton, whe ro hy1lene and eare or tbe ■ lck, and
cl~••ee In home dletetlca, In which
u..1 lnlere■t 11 D ■ed to car,,. on t.be la,
year more tban 90,000 women and
nation&! work or the Red CroH.
girl ■ ot Am rlca lelll'ned bow to care
To tbo ■o wbo are not aa tamllt&r
for
th
e ■ lck poople In th eir bom •
•• olbt're with lba work of th e Ht•d
and what 11 boat tor tbe family lo eat
■ Ince the war; a brl f r vl11w
'~l irlvo no Idea or what the Rod 1n ord r for tbo mom bera 10 k eep
well and ~tron1.
• 011 bu don e 1u the put two y~ara

IN LIFE SAYING

American lled Croae 111110,t ,.,.,...
Work Done by Local Cheptera.

OTHER WORK OF RED CROSS
Notable

llleglnnln1

"••oe

Art,

" «''

Right On The Jola
&Dd
hill It Oil)CCtl to nccompl1ah
Olijuter r ll~f Ila■ boen lbe Job of
ror A 1 rlca 1n lbo neitl tew ,rear ■
lted
row■
!or
many year ■ pa ■ t.
to com o.
Durln1 th e Wall ■ treel o,xplo ■ lon not
The Man In Uniform,
Jt baa held, cour■ o, a ■ tta tlrat ao long ago, R ed Croe ■ wa1 on Ibo
an4 moat eacrod du v ll• obligation Job wllb doctor■ and nurse■ 11.lmoat
to the man In uniform and to the m on H 1000 H th e police and u a re•
who fousbt &nd •erve4 for America ■ ult a number ol live. were AYed out•
lo lbe world war. Red CrOH bu COD• rl1bt and many wounded people kept
tlnued to ■one tbe Amertc■ n lillpedl• fro111 being lnvellda and cripple• tor
Uonary Forcee In Germany. Rod Cro■■ life. People ID the Soul~ Will recall
bu continued to keep up It■ ■arvlce tbe number• or Um-■ when Rad Ol'ON
to '-'• 16,000 mH at Amertcaa mill• bu baao tile only relief ~ -.1per tn
tarJ po■t■, at all of whlcb It maln- time of flood and tire l11 HHl'al oemtalD■ a per101111el to help out tbe boy• mu11111e■ .
In the 39 ,..,. ol It■ H•
l11 41tttcu1Uaa of boDUI &Dd back 1167 l1tenoe Red Cro11 baa 11no ,.llaf la
and traD11pnrtatlo11 &ad lba like to HO nooe11, tlree, tornadoe■ and otbvr
help In famUy problem ■• to ~•lat dl■aater• and lut year alone It save
lllom In recreation and entertainment, aid to moro lban 10,000 wafortu11ate■
to be, 111 abort, the ■ame "srea(' moth• In U0 dltfereot comm unltlea.
er" to them that tbe Red Oro■■ w11.a
While 10 much bu been done bJ
to tbe man overeea ■ In 1017 and 1918. Red Cro11 In Amerlea In the taat two
Be■ldea IUOh 1cnlce, Red Cro11 baa yoar■, It bu not at.oppod admln! ■ ter
Sl"8n Ila c aru' and attention to 63 • los wlae, economical but un ■ tlnted aid
000 fonu r ■orvlce men taking treat- to 1tarvtn1 people■ lo other land ■ , Dy
ment In United 8tatea publl o health t1sbt1111 typbu ■ , obo lera, tuberculo1l1
ho1pllal1, It baa put prac1 lcal17 ev ry aud other bu, rlLlw J1 • .,... .,. Ill r.,, .. rman blluded In lhe world war Into tbe rldden Europeu, countrle■, Red "rot■
Red CroH lnalllute for the blind at baa a■ ved tbou ■ande of live■, particBaltimore, It ba ■ kept In touch with ularly tboae ol women and c hildre n
80,000 returned ■oldler ■ and tbe,r taml- who bad no one elee to turn to ■ave
Ue ■ to she them help whe n 11 wa ■ the "sreato ■t w ot ber lu the world."
111011 needed . For the fl ■cal year endThia I■ tbe 10rt or work t,fie Red
Ins IHt June 10, It ■ pent f ,800,000 In CroH ba1 been dolns, Thi• la the
mUltary relief ID the tloltQd Sta te ■, u - 10rt ol work IL will coDtlouo to do
olu■IYe of money ■ pent by chapter■ 1J1 If the ~ople or America will Jolll "on~
almllar ■enlce.
hundr d per cent" ID the torlbcoaun1
Thet much for Re~ Cro■ o worll •wtth Roll Call ,
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ti 111111111 ttttll ►

( 'Al'T. JOMKl'H M. C'HAt(E
( '11 pt. .J,,~a>l)h 111 . ('111111> of lllll'l1lgnn
11n,11111•, .. n('r jlr('III 1,11,1 t)rOhlllKl'd PU(·
ft•rlng, 1)11 •"'"" llllllY " ' ;J ::JO c,'clo<.'k (JU
tllf' m ruing ur 'N'tw. :.?.
(' 1111t. {'h11 ••· "'"" ho ru In AHhluhulu ,
Ohio, on J<'1•l11•1111ry I llh, 11;;17, And
wM• 1111•1·1•fom 11t tll<' llmr of hi• 111>11th
h1 lifH ,'<4th .1·t•or. lh• WII H 111111,,,1 In
lllftl'l' llll(I' lo ll 11111u1h ~1. Him 111 M11rlo11 { 'a1111l ,1•, Ill, nu AUJCU•t ltl, lHHI ,

Business o·

Made In ...lal

••rvlce

JOHNNON IZ!NU

A.Uanta, Oa., Oct. 00,-Becal&M ol

ID J'lorlda In llf•••ln,r and Ill other

BUl,LDINO

lUUTAIN

I O\'C-

or

U ll('l (.'OUltl

ho

In b allb

work, ■oclal aervlce work

\11'1 ,f•wl , Orn~·M1011f' ll nt11 1 t •on

~•;,~;;~!.

J.p. Red C roe■ work ■lace the war.
lll mtlltary work tbe Red Croaa baa
1lvell 1ervtce lo tbouaaud ■ ot &ol•
dtor1 and 1allor1 al ■ucb poata a■ Fort
Barranca•, Jrort Ptckena, Fort McRA&.
the Pen1.,cola Naval Hoepltal and Alr
Station , Carl1trom Field, Door Fie.Id,
Fort. D&d ' tbe Key Weat Naval Rt&tton and .Air Station, Sub~narine Daae
and Nnval ho1pltal, and th e Allanllo
1''1 eut whou It tou hod
l)Ort
Rod
CroH worker■ wore at all the• poet•,
be1ld a eervlog the lranaleota with
cumtort kill, mo.gaztne11, nowapaper ■
aud the l tke.
Public health nursing dono by the
Hcd OroH In Florida 11 Illustrated by
the Apn~c blcola, Pen ■acola , Tampa
ond W oat P o.Im Deacb cbaptere, each
of which ha■ bad public h ealth
nur■e■, encased lo orsanlslnc cllnlca,
■eelns ti> medical lo■ pectlon tor acbool
t'hlldre11, co-operatlns with the Anti,.
Tuberculoel■
1aaoclat1on and 01ber
bMlth a11tbo£#tle■, dellverlq talkl
011 bealtb an<l hJslane and ln other
way ■ , lmprovlq bealtb &Dd etandard ■
of heal~ tbrousbout l!'lor1da.
The
Rad Crou baa conducted cla■■e1 In
Home H11le11e and Care of the Bick
&I Welredale, IC&et Lake, Laite City,
Fort Meade, Ttser Bay, Cedar Keya
and St. Peter ■ bvs.
Hem• •••vloe Work.
Re•lewllls Hom~ !;enlce work or
Red Croa■ ln Florida, reporta atate
that, lrom. January, UZO,
lbrou,;h
July, R ed CroH dealt wllb l,2Gl cl•
vlllan lamllleo and 8,849 soldier■'
famlllee: rendered HrvJce■ to 7,666
■o ldlere' ramll!ee and to 8H ~IYIJlo.n
ramlllee : save 1ucon11atlon to 1,294
1oldler1' Cam!llas and to 3f4 clvlllan
tamlll e■; gave rlnanclal eervlc
to the
■ um ot ,47,067 to 10ldler1' tamlllc1,
and 0,163 to olv lllao t,lmlllee.
Red Croe■ dlA■ ler relief In Florhl.
In th e lut two year ■, AY• the r eport,
baa been confined lo ual ■ tance to victim ■ In rurn leblog t elle r and rebabll•
ltallou during the Key Wut ■ torm
or Sent~m ber. <I 919.
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LEWIS O'BR'l'.IN,
Attomey-at-Law,

1JhP11t niHI ht"at bltl •
11tflr••11t or 11'P nhore
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numN.I r1•tti1111111t_
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1
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l\UL'.l'ON PLEDGER
Attorae7 at Law

r:~•;:.fl, l ~~:,:m',·.~ "A:i"ilftt 1
~,, ~vlt!r
11
11
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Let!ley Bid&,, Dllkln A.Ye.

Kiss immee, Florida
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1
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( 'om 1111 n••111

W. B. CRAWFORD
Attorney a& Law

!ht- :lrd thll,"' of !\o\"f,in

\I", Jl . l ' ll/\W~'OHP,
.Al XJH:'<'lftl )t t1 ■ ll'I',

,,,,· . 1
,J, u,lrl

Clllv.ena U,rnk DuUdln,;
K ll!Bl.mnJeo, J/'lorlda

NO'rl<'~J
All 1111rt11·t1 lrul1•lltrtl to nr. E. n f'nrru
on 1llu•tQr 1111111 will @RV'(I ('OdO Lty r ulllnK
111 10 t!. W . l'ort,•r·• orn..., nntl teltle tile
"''""·

Rooms 11 nnd 12, State Bauk Bide,
Kl~shnruee, Florida

A<llllX,

I u <"lrrul1 <"nurt tur 1hr t(,,,~p ult•f\nth J11
dh•l:11 Clr<'lllt n r th!' ~IIIW or h' lurttlu, ln
1111 11 for OtweolH C'ounl)t,
111 t ' hllllf'f'rY,

Pa& Jobnsten.
G, P. OarreU,
JOHNSTON & GARRETT
AtlnmeJ■·ll&-Law
'
Otttcea : 10: ll, and 12 c1tia-n1' Bau
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~::~~He ~~I
h e f10~:o:~.;;~:m[~~r()_A .A~•
,trl'\1'8, IHI JudJe n( the 1thO\'fl <'0Urt, ond
my lllllnfl HI "' h1 rk rbet('Ot, All() th P llf"i:11
or 1 111 <'O Urt At J<huil m1m~l. OM<'N>h1 f'ou11 .
IY, J-,' lorldu, on thhJ tile !!";th llOy or ONO•
ber, A. I), Jl)'.!0.
,T, I,, OVl!lltMTHflE'r,
('h1 r k. l 'lrNllt. (.. ,.. ,rt,
Ottt.. •otn
IC~lrc•ult ronrt ~f'."ft l ,

Co unty ,

l•'lorh1u.

. B. F. RALLS

Julf,wroN & IIAflll~JTT,
t •o uueel roe \..101uvloln1111t.
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111,kuo" 11, hul ~t\llP,·1•11 t u h11 tt c•lll,-t'II und
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1 ·011 Aro
tu-r,•h)• rom11111n11,~,1
IIJ)lll'tlr lu fll (' nh1H(II
" Ot b noy ot J)p1•(' u1 -

1•11 1111 ..,1 rtu111,1 uu
h,•r. A. t l, 10·- ~t
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Nt:W YORK AV~.. • ST. CLOUD '
.-.oTICll
Nnttf't' ta

h L•rchy 1rlven tbot a111lUcnllon

\\'Il l h~ 11u1.d'! to the, Uove•rnor o r th t:lttU(.I
of li., lorlt.11:t 011 :--ovewhe r Z.:?ll, rnw, for Let• ~Yen 1r,,nth ~lltllrlnl (~Jt'f'Ult (;f Flortdrt
( 'l r t•ult C:ourt of O~<"t•oln l-'011111 y. IQ
tfr l 1'ftf j\f1t. lHllhurblug th e Olllt'ntlment of
hun<"ery
11, P . Mrnu•rt1R n , P11111plaln•
lbe tho rtrr ot tbt- t. Cloud Trll.rnn Cow
1
jfll!~t~C'f"~· h•r■ert Hllt Ut![eutJont.
l)fl1l,Y .,., 1ub111tllullllfl tor ArUcle u ot H1i

~i'tf,•f:)•r

t hnrter the fvll owl nw- :
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1111 hll1hrd 011ro 1
A. V. JOHNSON ,
tlYe lH-Pkl In 111,
Secretary, n.-w ■ 1ln1u•r puhll ■

~~lorltlu

Notice ot .Appllcatlon fol' T.x Deed
\\.1rt1PH m y httnd
ul urtid 1 i ....,11, ti.II
Nolle• 11 her•h1 alven th•t I'. :,, nulle,, 2111 ll•Y ot Oe101>er, 111~'11.
pure bQIOr of 'l"nx !'ertltlealOI No. 18:.'0 •nct (~eal)
.r. L, tlVFlltll'l'Htlll•:•1•,
18:?l, d tltNl the 3d c.luy ot Junr, A . D , 1018,
r1i1 rk C'trt'uh t°'Oll"t,
•t'
1
hru fll(\tl lllhl ('ert!.rlruh~lt In my oftlce, nrl Oct !!t -~mr
O•ct.o1n Cuun111 li Jorl J11 .
18
bul UIAdt• IJ)f)ll<'atlon for Ult. deed, t o ••·
--- IUt' in fH'c-o n1Rn~\ wlth law , llld certltl
tn t 'tr,•ull t 'ou rt. R f fltt.1 M J•' lorliltt , firv•n•
ratio t'IUllrtu•e lllP fullowlna
11..- ■ crlht
tn111 1h .lu!llrlal t •lrl·Ult, Otu·1•ol,l 1',111n 1y,
pro11r rtr, 1ltt1Atl'll I 011•N'IIO Count,-, )!'fol 111 f'hHlll"f'r)", \\'. I, . l hlYI•. t 'o111J1li1lnonl,
1 11
11 111
lt l n, to wit : l.ots , !l, ◄• G arHI IJ ttl In r,,r ::~:
1•~4
1~11
1
1
llth•nte . o. 1'-'
11 Lnt ~ •• ln f 't•rtl t lw nl111,· 11t1111•1I 1·1t11••• 1I
l n~ ) I U 1, I•
r1t-,11 .. Sn , I'~
•lnr ,·11t 1 a ■ 111t1 lh · l•lon I• ll 111111 r1•1il1 li•ht ur ti
lll1• or Plurlll:1 ~
u_r 1.ot• ~7 a~il
t"
t., c'o.'i .\iM, tu
h 11J1
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lll1 1 0 who Wt 1tt 1 ll

w,• lo Ill<' lrylo11
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~lt:~
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·

lh:11 lhu 11ul1l
I t h• • 1111 hNP•
111• hill uf Ntn1•

.•,: :1.'t~/:~~ur~~- '1Wlt~~:l

l 't111•N• t1t1III N'rtlflrr1ti, ■ h:1II IH't .,,.. t.11h,·r•I ,, th .. nl'~•JlRflu101 of

11ld hill

~~{1i,~1•~:: ,~~'.!!. 'fi ;'ti '!"~~:,

1

11
1
1
1
1l1-r1111•1l •~("l"ortllt111 (11 .litw, 1:11. 1h•1•1 I wlll I• • l 11 : • ; 11
j~.iu:,
4
1 1,::
1
l'1111rl , •"' ~11,hr11 or
,-._ rur 111\ fl1111 I •11,, th••r,_111, Ith tlUt 1,lth 1l11y
No\·1•111l11•r. 11111111 ~lt••I nlU-1 11 "·"•k fur f1111t' l'OU 1-~lf •
ill"• ·hHt',t,W IIM t'J;1••·11 trl r.
lhl' ('lltUlt\ or fh•u , A. U , 10.:0,
lln• \\t•f•kH In IUPI :4t. ('tuutl ·1•r1t,11111•,' 11
lr•t J :~•r ■, th•1·,•:lttt.'fl , l\1111 thut Ill thft lillltllfl
(C..'lrn1lL C.'u1trt ~...un
u1•w ◄ 1m,1N 1111hlh1lw1I In ••lid ttu1111.r 11111a
t lrnn l .\1111 11r1•"1t1tt1l 111y fl11-t l 1w1·1111nf,. •"
11t,1t11
.1. t, o v t11Hl1' rua:-r ,
l:!t h dny o f ONoht·r, 1\J~O
to ~~/;~\\•;.: or altl 1111111'4 n11J eo,k fur lht•lr
1
(t lnull , ·u un H•· lD
'
t'lt•rk ( ' lr1·ult C'o urt,
to
lhH11 1l Octol>tlr 1:1 ., n ltr..!n
J , J•• O\"Jo.;H!H IU;1~·1•,
Ol'•P11la Cuuot7, 1r1urhlu,
llAtn; ELU:s 'flHBl,\II,
t ·1 rk C'lr~uu , ·uurt.
I) ,

ur

1

( 'ard of Thalllt~
f wl... h )lpr1 ·l1y
,,,ttind (hunl, N

I

mll ro 1H l rlJC'hl 11
Oft 1111d1•r ' 1'0 10 .i1•trrr ..
11r 11 11wrwl th1 : n 1,11 ltl1lJ1N' nn,I ftt l11rPl41WM nn '

, Florltln ,
bu l)Prltul ot fou•
Lit•• l\h•lh1Mll st r hut•••h, though tlurlug <'oun1.,·
ro1u11•t·u t h i'" wr.\kl
mw•h of th1, t l mC' )l(l htl/11 lh'PII JH'f'\.Pll l •
th11
t•d h-0111 Ollt 1111ll111t cllvhHl w ondllp on l'l, l' t, l'l,111)
,I. T,. 11\"~J l! l'T llt:tO:'r,
11,..,,,put nr d t1 r1 11·tlvP 1wurl11Jt 11111I tlw
f1 4 rk , 'lr1•111t , .,u rc ,
dl-.1 ".:'"t' thot ffnilll.l 1•u11-., 1l hi "' th •nth.
0 1t1•t"ol.1 <'011nt1· 111 rl,lo.
'l'no n1111·h t·1111 1101 '"\ -.111,1 of' 111-.c (h'<-- Od :.,~ .S"nv 1'.!
~•:t_~\_
,·oft-.1 wlfP who 1u·o,·p1l Mo r111ttir111 t u
1'flllt·r t: , M" u lr l~ fur 1-·11111.I UJ1u,tu1r•11
h.lolOIIUt>fl l tty,
y,•:tr• : It I ■ tlwr-rr1
111111 ,lmhtl( 14,, 1111111y m,111111 or 11I • 111 th,• t',111rt ot t ·n1111 ty Ju,J ·~- ~ •tt•• nt
'l'h1~ •11111 l1trHl l,o•lntt n••e-11 ii Ut thl' f11tltt ~u111rt•11ld1•1d ,1,,r1•11d
l-'lnrl,11\ . lo 1h1• ►~11 111n of ti,orl'tt " "ul •
,,t IH11nu1·r ur 1u11tl 4•frttrl1·,1t•• In thu n 1111 }'). n· 11nlt 1· 1I tu 11111 ...
\\l'Jth.th'. 111ul urr4'rilu:, nod or hi~ 41~
frt• . 1l1-t•1•t1Ne1l , 01trt>1t li1
,untv,
11 1
11 1
1 1
ut On1 r,1tr1"'l•t ( 'rnl•• C'111t1Jtftfl1 11111 1 I'll •
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t 111 11 I u 1wa- 111 hi ,,fforh• ht'\ ond 111,ii
II r.rl I
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KRIUBS, AKERMAN & STEKD
'
Atl-0rue7a a& Law

1. F. ~'AUUIH,

~ It

~ll!~':i'.:/•::r•o\.:~~r.f':,tl~\1~t~''io~~I

as•
Pl·IHA"

Hardware Storea

~:;;,,~~·~:';1·1!,'r Ill~ ~IJ~t r!~,t~~-~,1~u,.. ;:·d ok~:;ro:. ~

11111,11,• ont•lln11 o 1h

Avenue.

New York

1

■even c bapte ra have been moat active

FM4L

Fretib Fnalt_a and Vecetall!ee,

:_;~•~~,•~~~~•t1t

JO It~~,';~:.~

SIie(

IDE'S GROCERY.
AU Kinda of Groeerlee and

11o r11Uon, Unnlwra 'trust Co, 11111 y, fl t•or .
1
and otber actlYlllea, the Red Crou
''/,'r n~~:~.t~~ 11 '~ ~ll!:u1t1 1
uk■ 1upport of Florida people.
"" Y t '1111cPr11:
i'\01l1 •P 111
•tt•hy llh'••n bJ'
The R ed Cro■ a ha1 17 cbaplera ta 11 111 uruli 11· il"l\l'd nif N 11~·
llm11t•r hf' rNo
11 11101 ,•d In ihl • ,. 1m tbAt r wilt 011
Florida and 2G br&.ncbca, with a total fore
l lh• Ol 1 , In, ,if ll Pt•f'rnl
• A , l) . 1IY.!O. h fl
of about 50,000 member■.
Thirty• t"•<'fl-11 tlrn 1 u l h our
r 11ale In frun i nt

1

A

arooery Btor••

A 1rnu,•rn for 11
o l1t11l11rtl Rt Oil~ o f

1Morl4a Jed tbe naUoo ta
Red ttu• 1-~uroa•f'11u f'o urtM. •r 1wr~ ml~ht bl.• n.
Cro11 llfe•■ a.vl ng work J&at year,'' c·1111fll 1•t ht•ff, wlol.'f, Uw tro11 11 1 coutf!ndHtt
wrlto■ o n e chapter cbalrman
.. We 1u I hl• l11t••r11;1t1,1uu1 l1111wtm11 t•vPnrM wo11lll
ure tolna to l ead tbo naUo~ ill lho w,wt " plfrlwr, hut n 11ul) tmltl(.. woulll t.l••
non Call , too."
HI ~n •11 f'Hr I tw JAth., r, 11ln(•j\, It Wu Uhl not
,
01111 A)10h11flr.,• tlH~ llllr r ,v 11tt 1thnt1•11 ot
Florlda a rocord work lo llte-■avlng llw l1l1 •u1•lwr11 1,, hut woulll nl ■o t"'t•h•hrofn
can be attributed to tbe number ot 11w <'11 1•>·Jo,11,11ln1I ,-rruru or llw 1,1ur1.t bit
tine Red CroH corpa orcanlaed at va- t,•r•.
rtou1 polnta throu&bout the 1tate. The
l 'rl1.1• fl1,1;htnM "111 t•fJu t lt1t11•, wt• 110 111, 0 111•,
J ackaoovllle ll.ed Croes Corpe aet tbe to h,\ 11w,1r1l1•1l l1t•lt1, l11tt h1 ,·Jew ur tl u• In
pace tor corp• lbo cou ntry over wlll1 (•rr,u111;c- 1111101111t or wutt•r ull uruurut lh,•ttc•
t ou re■cuea and thirteen " as1lat1" to lri11;hlt1.- t1bi,uh: he ul 1erc1I , \\1 ' ,wllrvi•, ln10
lta credl l at Pablo Deacb, Other corp ■ 1··• I "'IIN. lint It t li,•y ln•i.t "" n tlrl11kl11,t
did 1olendld work at Miami, Fort .Luu• ut,•n•ll, wt• our,1,,1\ni nrf-1 111 ruvor ot ' rnuk■ ,
11 111 11
derdale, Wost Palm Beacb, Daytona.,
<'nlttmiHi " 1l 1 "·
Unlver■ lty ot Florida and Pen ■acola,
wbll corpa are being organlatld al St.
Nl'tl( ' l \L MAHTEl< S S Al. t)
Poter1bura, .Fort Myer■, Wlllter HaIn c•tr,·t•lt l'oun fur thfl iit1,·11n1t•Pntll ,Tn •
d
b
I
illrlctl f'lrrult of fhP ~lUlU or J,.,lorldn Ill
-ven an Ol er P acea.
".111 1 tor 01u•f'nlu ,· 0111 uy .
In ('lrnnct•ry .
Not alon e ha■ Ufe-aaYlna been a ma• t, ort1 t•ln111ure or lJ ortgog~ . U tfhhht 11
Jor actlv1l)' In Florida. On It■ record 'l'buru, on. eom plolnont. v e r■ u Wimberly

1

11111T

Preeerlp&J- • Spedal&r.
Comer New l/ork and lltb

MOnh·,, wouhl IW tnaltul.> h.>.

l

11

~:~;';"J!,: :•,uR;~~~

"ftn

IIABINJC"S l'RA&MAOY,
N7al S&o111,

tn r ht• ttlU:. d1111P11t, Ulllde ttt tbe J,oo ll,rooJ

break all 1record1 for memberablp dur- 1111ttt1rh\1t 111 l'l11eh1n,ttt 'I Ont.' t·Mu rn,rly
log the J'011rth R8'\ Croe■ Roll Call, ..,. Chick is,•,rn• brlngl111< bn<•k frum 1,011 NoTember 11~25, accordJq to letter■ dou u •· hi t• lllllo hit at 1'1111111, with o 1rn11•
c't'lir h ,0~111·11, tot •l'r\•1111,J orun"'o v~koe fll, 1l
received al dlv,lalon headquarter■ ot . 11,,,,,1 lrn•u11 ,11 111 IJutt<•r,
Red CroH from Florida chapter worlt•
J.'o r llie mini• ,·h•toro •n oullre ,1r111kln i:

'"'I'

UK£

____Dr11_11_•_t_o_r•-•----''

waya durlq tlle pail 7ear, J'lorlda <-ouhl lheru lJo u more 01>provrlute uo 1,11 1
Red Cl'OH ,;:bapten are plaDDlnc to tb,rn ., nifty teorup, with or wllhoul mu• •

8l. f•tornl

. HaroldW.

Olty._1OUlc<t l)N!r l'll01,1l1•1 Beuk

11Rll .Aw~rlcAn otblfollcit.
Tb e ('IIJt wlll htn-4' hecu r<'11•tere1.l u• ob ■o
tf'tt:t " ' U1e f'orktr rew hul!t 1J...1o~rn 1u .A ·uo rl •
ea, aud uo1hln11 ■ hNt or Lumu lero, ••x tor
" ·lna 1f'rN ot lll o ArrO IHHlc 1tunt1 wlll do.
Or t•ke Urn lnlerntttlonJI 1roltln1r cool••1t1 :

er ■ .

N. Y.

H. E, Wn.ll!:

►:.:n1tl1h

11111I l o 111<'111
horn t en d1llllro•n , ,IIMl'hU t'JC<l on Nov, 4, 180.'i, ill l'\Jixh•
/~: ~~~1,,~.,~o:~~11,11~~1~~1tl
1~·1
,\fll'r th,, t1 1•11 1 h or thlto wlft•, Jlllll' 7 , vllh>, 'J'<'nu., by 1'1.'ueou of lh<l l'lo•<' uC 11!1 r of F'1 •hruurv. A . O, 10:.!t.
W
lt1Wh14
lh
n
ll
o u ornllle f' . 0 . An1lrl\\"lft,
·
11Hl1, 111' 111111·,·IL'<I Mr~. Ch11·11 U1·yau, till' wnr.
1111 ,lutl ll~ or thf\ Uhnn~ t 'onr t /IIHI IIU' OtltlH"
nurh1g hbi yt'u rM or Rrrvh•p ht' ~rt' · 1111 • ~lt' rk rh rr,'fl t , t11h1 ;:--.;, '4'nl o f ul41 1·ourt
OU lh'1'. 10, ltM•a. ftt ui1,tnu, ~t1W Mt'X•
nt h. l•t1l11Hnf'1.•, Ott(',.ao l11 \ '0 11111;,. J..,lorll.ln, o n
h•o, 111,-, l111\ Ing on<' ~vu, ('hurl<.'~ ll . t't' IVt 11 IUltny m11 rk H o.t co11/l<lt.\Lll1l' fruru lhll :!~l b d it ,Y uf l)c1i1b('r, A . n 10~10.
J , l ,. OVl,ll<~'l' lllilET,
ll1•,r1111, ,r J)l'irnlt , Mid,.
hl H s111k•rl ur uttlc<'r ,
f'lt'rk , •1rcuU • •uur t,
O tH•Poln (...0011131 , l•~Jorldn .
Iftl 11nl1Nlt.1cl tlu rlnl( lht• ( 'h•II wnr on
,l"\l tt 1' tl ,t• 1\Ur h<' wn R rn1tllgl' tl In
(4"1r1• ul1 f'nurt ~tl1tJ \
Ang , Ill, l~lll , from \' 1111<111ll11, 111 ,, 110 rt•no •hh•g 1, l,111 1 thirty yl'nr~, unol tllh, I
for ~-~,:: 1~ 1~1;.J
11 1·ur1•iru l h, 111,, 7th Ill , l'll\'t1h·y, null tunny t'lv ll otth•,•~ of re ()OllPlhlllly
Ot' t ~~-No,- 1
ro•t• ~It ll hy Nll'll IIJ tll r1101' ot C111,1- ll\ll"lflg hi tong Ilk or ""''flllll<'•d.
S1•\"("llll'4'lll b ,l ndlrlat ('lrf'nll. M J,' hn·l do ,
tui11 ur hi• t ·U hlt)<lll)',
•
' . ,. ...
Tfo WO K n llt~mll<' r ot r,. r,. l\llldtdl
4'1 rN1 Jt t~oi,rt ,,t Ot1n-oht Count,,.
•n
t 'luttwf\rr. A11n1~ Rrtt'fl1H1. ('.•mrilnln!'\'ll,
U c 11urtkl1m1t•tl lu mnny ot tll<' liul• l'oHt of the (l , A. n . In 81. l 'loutl.
,.,. Hurrl t B rnstnu, Ut·tNt1l 1HH fH vnrre
A• 1,1 blM 1i•llglouN lit,•, hi' " '"~ n
()11 M 1H11l11)', tht ~ti d n.r nt ~ ., ,..•mhH,
flt1M of IIH' \\ t1Mlt'n1 11rwll1f.l untl Wlt'4
A n 11l".!O, th 3 1ld,•1uln
Jfurrln nr.1Al ou,
N(' H rel tl11w,~ wou11t.l1\d, 01111 for II t,1 liort n11u1 or ""'""' lll)l'IJ!hl <'hrl~tl nu rllnr- I• rN1tdrt1I to na,1wr1r
th nm o( t.~olll
lhilf' U f)l'I ... OIIJII'. lit• l'~lf 1IH'tl h b~ th111 I a,•t,•r 1111,J II su,uurh patriot on<l 1111 1•lu lr11 on !110 h,1"('1
It I• nr1 l('ra,1 t
11 <'01>7 or th\,. nrdttr,
""'UlPln ry dtlr.<'n .
Hlllt'll t'Ollllllg lo

"Tllff IAID I HAD T. I. AND
WOULD NOT LIVE TH

El •enlll St., IJCtW<'CU Mull. "

1111
1uohlhlt lon rumontvn In GreuL nrnuln, u
rotll<·•I eh,1nir• will have to be eftPCLell 111
tbe tro11bh)1J tor th 8 v11rlOu1 •rort. erte-1)U

I.H't'f''ffn

tbe IplenJtd reccrd made b'f Rad Cro■a

UJCEi\T

rt l' uuyrool J ob111on 1Uc<.-eell• In

,111rl11c lhu JII. • WU

llaentrl&, 0.t H IG Nov 11-

o

'l'lffRSD.\Y, NO\'EMl'ER 1.1, ,U_.
'l'h~

11;:, ·iC'ar

~ ..... .

11o"i''llf·l~ 'v IL<I or ll1~11!cs I

r<'n, 'k •io,~t

1

I,

,, r ~t.

h.r t111• l' lt ,•·

t1lt !I, hi~

1'1011,1 (~;~, .~

. .... ~ ...-

'

4' ...... ~

I

,ST.CLOUD.FLORIDA

ST. CLOUD TRIB

I R&O.OR! 1 ·· ·:~:~~=!~:~~!~

-~··

.',1huu11t
,.

$1~ .. ..
•, l)t)
:! ." I)

ii T;\

111:!0 ..... .. .
llt-'O .... . ..
1920 . .. ... ..
11'-'0 .. .... .
llt-'O ... .. . . .
11120 ...... ..

AND

La C,1,.,

lll'.!O , ..... ..
111'-'0 .... .. ..
lit.le .. , .. .. ,
lll'lO .... . .. .
11>'.IO , .. ; .. ..
l

-.--·--· ,_,_da ,.,.. Danprou1
Tak• no c i . - Keep IMli
ndard ......SJ boindJfor tbe Int ..,.... 11p a cold In 24 boaN - P.olle.,..
Qrlppe Ins da,--&ac.U.nt ror Headacbe
Q1&1nlne Ill thl~ r - .SC- alhct the bead-Cu<ara 11 beet T-":
Lualift-No Opate In lllll'a.

,. ., . , •. •

111'.IO ...... ..
lll'.lO .... ....

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

l:l'lO . ..... ..

Oet 1 , !Olll, to Rept. !IO,
Oct. J, 11110, lo !'el t. :IO,
('I . 1, IIIIO , 10 llept. :ljl,
\xL l , 111111, to ~@Ill , no,
• •rt t , IIH!>, to ~pt. :IO,
1919, to ~pl. .w.
l),t 1,
1, 111111, t o N!'ot. 30,
lh•t. t , •010, 10 Rept. ao,
0<1. I, 1010, to S.pt. !IO,
Ot•I. 1, mm, 10 llept.
lh•I 1, 1 111. lo llept , 30,
0(1 1, 1 , llllO, to 11,opt. 30,
(kt . 1. 111111. lt> , "l>l. :\O,

°"'·

2.00

10'-'tl ... ... ..
lll'JO . .. " ' ••

-=--to tbe prf'ttenl

111:.'0 , . ..... .
111'.'0 .. , .. .. .
111'-'0 . ...... .

ho8k tbe
to U:ae alwuttanH)u ■ s11tt11,r of two thou• lllltU, ArNrdlutr
eand pe-non ■ all Ill• ■ mn 1 1nt.._.., mHn • I ■ ttd1h..-..~ , In f'IAetly lbt\ ld1Ue te rrn• aa
the w1t1ls1t'r uya to the nutn .
nettel ■ nd ■ urtaff tHtt,~nN' dlubhe.
u ""e- rouht 1111 1flUJ1h toirethtr 11t. mo,t

111'-'0 ... .. .. .

lll'-'O ...... ..
1020 ...... ..
11'-'0 . .. .. ..
111.'0 , .. . .. ..
lll'JO .. .. .. ..
111211 ••••••••
:,,.ept . :10, IJl'.'O ..... .. .
114,pl. M . 11!'-'0 , .. .. .. .
1W11t. :w. lit-~) ... , .. .
i-i.e1>t. !\fl, llt.'O .. .. ..
~eot. :w. lll20 .... ,
~.•pt. ~o. \ll'.!t) ... • ..
K.•11t. :IO, 111'.'0 .. .. ..
Hei>l. 30, lll'.'O. .. .. .

' °·

0<'t. 1, IUlll, tu
to
0<'1 . 1,

rn111.

0'-'t . t, 1010, to

11llll, to
:t~:i: l: ltllO
, to

UC't. l, IOI ,
1, llllO,
llllll,
Oc t. 1, IUIII,
tlN l ,
1. IUIII,
I , llltl1,
I, 11)10,
1, 111111,
I . 111111,

l)('f

on t.

~t'Pf , !W, Ul'~tl

mm.

o,·,

, .... .

~,11 . :IO. 10'

~r.t ~Z:

1

!?.50
~00

:i(

n 1~11rl,
Arni twtt ly rnrrHN I with n hrt,rht 1ro1tl~n
curl.

7 .IIO

2~1

I, 111111.

:tr•

~-

Ah I Pbyll\11, In nnr th,yl or 9""{\r,

ltow yo u d n 1>I NI your rro"·ntnar 1lory ?

llt' htt'tl t.ht' b f' ftrt an,t mcul1y
r,oo You
nut tbn1 ·, ,mo th<'r 1tnn•.
:J 00
Tbf'
ntt. rn ut~·n R lnr 100 plntn
l'IO
MO To l<" t yo u 11r t Ilk " thlll arnlu ,

U..!0.

2.M

J'n t- Lr,I ln t h:lt d ulnt y lit tie nflott1 P,
Thfl hra l nl r Pitu lrf"1I Ul wa lk lllon e
l ~r e )--f'l u h a\"e ll'R r nt1d h l rnddl •
...-\Utl ,.,.111 n N> rt a ln lo.tit ,lt r bnrrn
n e-tru y tb l.' lPH ot mnn '1 atrong- arm 1
' Tl1 Wt' Wb t) IC l"t'rtllrt la t b• lf'lt.
UOWPTt'r you ruay flout and tPOI
UI,
Aud your de1lre to look yoor bt>lt
1 I 1)11 l the wllb l0 J)lt'He UI .
Wn«' lt nnl hC'tttr. dt'"tttt oat.
To let UI ■ bow bow lt II done?
-TouC"b1tone.

, ept 10, 10.'0 ....... .

:,o, 10'-'0 ...... ..

~Pl)l . 11't, t{r_'fl , •••• • •

Kept
llept.
llept.
K<-ot.

:10, llr.~l .. . ....•

:,0,

111·-'0 ....... .

30, Ul'-'O ....... .

:IO, tt>'-'O ...... ..
~ept. 30. llt!O .. . .... .

llept. :IO. 111'-'0 ....... .
1<ep1 . ~o. 111'.!0 ...... ..
to !!opt. 30. 111'.'0 .. .... ..
to K--pt . !IO, 111'.'0 ..... ..
to tl.>pt. :IO, 10:.."0 ••••••••
lO !lept. 30, l U-.:0 ., •• •• ••
lo Kept. 30, 111'.'0 .. , .. ..
lo i!ept. :IO, l Oc'O ....... ,
to !!<!pt. :IO, lll'.'O .. " .. ..
to ept. 30, lll'.'O ..

The 8Ulr - •

•Pl, :IO. JIY.!O .... .. .. ~.llO

1919, lo

8fl f: mt
~ llm ~: ~~::::.::; i.~
U10 , lo ll•pt. 30, 10'.!ij .,, .... ,
lo
:IO, IOc'O ...... ,
i:
1: m~: t~ t~t· ~: J~jg ::::::: U1
O<-t
r.oo
l,
I , IUI

(1,

1).,1

l~.'IO

R@pl ,

l , IUIII, to l\ept. IIO,
0 t . 1, t!ttl, t o St-p t. 30,
ON l , 1 19 lo !;,pt IO,
0 .-1 I, 1019, lo 11,pr. :IO,
Oc t 1. 1010, t • K,pt :IO,
Oct. t , 1010, to Sept, :Ill,
o,•t. I , IOI~, to llept. :IO,
Oct . t , t(HO, to
pt. 30,
Oc t. 1, tOtn, to liepl. 30,
ilct. 1, 1010, to S.pt. 30,
0.,1. I, 10111, lo R@pt, 30,
Or< . I, 1010, to i'epl , lit),
Oc,t. l , 11110, to S.pl. :SO,
Oct. I, lll19, to Sept. lie,
O, l . I, 11119, to S.,pt , SO,
Oct. I, 11110, to llept. JO,
A prll I, Lt'.!O, lo Sept, :,0,
April 1, 11121, to
:so,
April I, u~. to Sept. ••
April 1, tlr.!O, to !lept. :IO,
A rril I, l ll'JO, to Kept. :io,
April I , 111'.IO, lo i!e,)t. :SO,
A11rll I, ur.o, lO llept. IIO,

~,t.

GOO

111'-'tl ........

10:.."0 ........
1!1'-'0 ........

~.00

2 .00

IIIW .. .. .. • 2.IIO

111'-'0 ........ t.:! ,llO

111'.IO ........
lll'.'O ........

10'.!0...... . .

G.00

2.IIO

2.00
111'.'0 .... , ... 12-'10
tll'-'O ........ & oe
1020 ,....... ff 00
1020 ...... .. 2.lll!
lll'JIII ........ 12.AO
1020 ........ G.00
111'-'0 .. ...... 5.00
IIY.!O.. .... .. 2.00
111'.'0 ...... .. L.00
1 ao
111'.lO.... .. .. I.!!!!
19111.. .. .... 1.lll2fl........ , . .

11,::n........

LW.!O ,,.. .. ..

lll'JO .. ., , .. ,

1.21
l .Z

The TMIII& t'alr
With premiums In PY<'r1 del)ftrlweut
lncrea l'<l In volum<' 1tll(I va lue &H " res ult of the fact U1at evPr)' penny of
p rof lL mnil r from 7P11 r to yur Ill devotrd wholly to l11rrf'&Su1g Uie scope tof
th r 11e<:t Ion clev elopme11t moYement ;
with mor e r ouoty 111111 Individual exhll>IL en ro llP(I t()(lny Lhnu hu,•e shown
hei r p M <lut't or fai rs of the p . t :
w 1Lh upp ro p r h,llonH for free 11mtU1P·
tl t<• 0t rel\lJ•rt•• tlf)t1hle1l Rll<I with R very
it"' Atly h 1<· rea 1<e< I nllen1l11u1·c of laome•
•pk,•r

fro m oth1•r Nt n tt•;c

1ut..-n.1r(•d ,

tll~
! urrllc·,nn lng Houlh ~' lorlflo ~'olr, the
<lll l • of whlrb are ~•ebrunry 3 to 12, Is
nlr< n,ly r>• ured of 1•vr,1 grl'll.ler AUl'C s
tlrn o Im~ heen r<'<'or1led In the vu•l.
.~ rprerlatln,i: the Hupport glveu the
rhe arml81I~ ho.d l>een ,lglll' tl. thr offl•
N:r1!1 anu dtrectorFt, norn• of w1,om •lr1tw
salaries or rPCPlve o ne 1)"1my or protlt
:from their work, nrc p reparing lo promote lht> lftlr a,, a larger scale Uwu
uer l..-forf'-8nd l)tlrtlrularly In u,c
matter of atlvertl~lng ,,uthem t'lorlda
throughout the nallon and Cannda, In
rrovlllJng atldlllOnftl u:hlblt Hl)B<'O In
all drpnrtment,, nnd In l!lvlnit Tlaltors
th hf>•t frep a<•IJI 1,r11('11rahle. Nnnc ~ut
the most no.-el frN• ft<• i R will lw IJrP·
•• nt ti, mun y ha. ,·11111 lw<•u Qfter<'!I Rine<>
tbP return to prt"wnr r ondltlons Im•
provl'I.I the tatu or llll' amu•l'lll nt

OA.N WOJICl'IN KIEIEP A

A

Ttlt tb to rt 1bat women. can not kNp a
He ret II belnl' d f't111.ro7t!i.l by ecx perlence.
Tb e 0 1"1 nd Lod,re or i"ren c b 11~, ma1on ■

\:Yoru f' n In tb e bu11ot1 1 ao1I prot eulooal
w1>rld a r e no tonger ro nalflered lon pa ble
of le(' r "<-r.

,u

TO

p o1t

'l'be fff" rt-l11r7 ot tb (llt ti oonl1h emba117
h • w oman, • nd • 1 una a.ad charming
on e, but t Tl(JpntJy ont- wbo rnn kef't) her
OWD 1 n1l other people' • prlf'IIU rounlf'II ,

Wowtn dO('tc,ra mull b 1r conteulona
tbat lhl'7 ma1 not dl•ulge, and mu ■ L 1ee
tntereatlnc 1tde1 ot the oatte,u• rb1rat> -ter1 abo u t whlcb tbe7 mu1t. not Jl)lllp
TPltpbODfl slrlll llrP ■ worn to fft'rec7
a®ut tbe eoo,,.r ■ allon• they o•erbear, and
t.elPlf'a1)lllat.a ao(l pU1lMflr i- rlrrk1 mu•t
m u•L coa•lder the meeaa,rea tbaL pall tbru

~:!IP

1~~ro\~"~...~~1t·rr~,, 1;::.r.:::::

uh&IIUtr lbl!! "·'"'' tu l>e L•barv\'ld tor llhn!,
lrlt'II)' 111 tbe l 'lt.,- ut Ml. t.hna&t, trlorld,a.
.Uu It OrdaaluN by lbt" l'ollul'II ut tit• C£t7

;t,,:::,u

""
Ill, I Mt. 1,ut1ll,
WANT11Jll-~ll
·aa
<'arr, Ill ,
'IV.t.NT ■D

·

martet.

A

J ■ rrlns rr■ .b.

ot

I:•J n!'~~~•~--a!'.t-!,~!~l

1 0
~~, :~l~
lll"II :
..._.,., h•n II.

N

1:·nm

fvllow1nw ratt•w ttr~ bt-"rib

\. wml t-n1."t'lt1\.'ul Uepar
I ,u1 t.1 n,t

, 0111111t.•r1•

I IO M
l:"M.• lifr K .

JOU

I~
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w.

hou
buur

UUU

1

tuun

II.\

1tll umliurnt.•r 11 or ,~1t,t•1rt

'":& •~~J t1

t~~

14, Tbll tbo
'"•••btl1bt•t.l tor

y

fruw lb¥ tH,

t•ut:
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